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wUhtaf to attw d the

___Boa iMBOuet to bo bold
•eoUi M o th o ^ t church on 
r, VOb. W are requeited to 
iaoi~rottmn tonight. Call 
McKinney, Footer otreet or 
Robb, Center otreet The 
Workers oodety ha* cen

to propare and oerve the

n a  Ladles' AudUary to the A. 
a . win hold a food sale In the 
hMeawnt of J. W. Hale Oo.'» store 
Batnrday morning a t ten o’clock.

A r rr**~r ct the Manchester 
IWeiMend Oub will be held In 
Thiker Hall lonlgrht, startlnu at 8 
o'clock..

Announcement 1* made of the 
naaiTlage of Stephen Smith 

of HwMUtlvillc, wid Miss Margaret 
Dean of 178 Forest street, which Is 
to take place March 4.

S t  Jooeph'a parish In Wllllmantlc 
is sponsoring a concert and dance 
ta  be given by the Musical Clubs of 
Holy Cross College at the State Ar
mory on the evening of February 
33. Several Manchester peojUe arc 
planning to attend the event. Wat
kins Brothers have donated the use 
of a grand piano for the occasion.

Mrs, William Kean of 67 Glen- 
ssood street was called to New Ha
ven Sunday morning by the critical 
illness of her only brother, Henry 
Small. Mr. -Small, whose death oc
curred Wednesday leaves his wife, 
a  son and a daughter, also_̂  four 
grandchildren. Another sister, Mrs. 
Brnest H. Beardmore, lives In Wodd- 
bridge. New Haven. Mr. Kean will 
go to New Haven tomorrow to at- 
.tand the funeral, and with Mrs.

will return to Manchester Sun- 
a»y night.

The adjourned annual meeting of 
tbe Washington L. O. L. Social club 
Will be held Saturday evening at 
iTaO o'clock. Report for the year 
-and election of officers will be In 
order, A social hour will follow. 
The committee of tt*  club request 
•II members to attend.

Mi.« Lyla Dallas. Negro secretary 
«( the Hartford Y. W. C. A. will 
speak on “Race Relations'* at the 
meeting of the CYP -dub, Sunday 
•venlng a t 6 o’clock at the Center 
Congregational church. The meet
ing will be open to all.

The Manchester Klwanls club will 
hold Its Monday noon meeting at the 
Hotel Sheridan. The speaker will be 
C. Elmore Watkins and Russell Pot- 
terton will furnish the attendance 
prize.

The Hustlers group of the Wes
leyan Guild will meet Monday eve
ning with Mrs. Thoma:, J. Rogers 
of East Center street. Mrs. Lewis 
Phillips will assist the hostess. Work 
Will be on salting peanuts.

The committee In charge of the 
Muerkraut supper given last night 
a t the Concordia Lutheran church 
exceedingly regrets the fact that 
they were obliged to turn away so 
many. They provided for many 
more than usually attend these an
nual kraut suppers, but last night 
the attendance of clerks from the 
stores, church folks and others was 
beyond all expectations.

“Masque and Wig/' the dramatic 
group of Center church will present 
•  program of plays Wednesday eve
ning in the parish hall, under the 
sponsorship of Group C of the 
Women Workers. The plays chosen 
•re  'The Teapot on the Rocks,' 
"Singapore Spider” and "Finders, 
Keepers."

Ralph Jones of 383 Center 
street who baa been confined to his 
home since the first of the year with 
grip and complications. Is much im
proved and hopes to be around again 
soon.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
. At the State theater—“Babbit” 

shown a t 7:00 and 9:42, Cartoon at 
8:14 and “Charlie Chan in Paris ' a t 
8 :21.

Art exhibit of reproductions of 
famous paintings at local Trado 
school, continuing through Satur
day.

M. H. S.-East Hartford, League 
game a t State Armory.

Tomorrow
Feb. 0.—Anniversary dance. Lo

cal 2125, U. T. W. of A., Odd Fel
low'* hall.

Next Week
Feb. 12 .—Father and Son ban

quet, Men’s Friendship club. South 
Methodist church,

Feb. 14.—Lecture entertainment 
Manchester L, O. L., Orange hall.

Feb, 15.—Y. M. C. A. evening 
card party, auspices of Women’s 
Division.

Feb; 16 .—Dance at Manchester 
Country club.

This Month
Feb. 17.—Annual Police Concert 

at State theater.
Feb. 18 .—DeMolay bridge party 

at Masonic Temple.
Feb. 19.—Annual banquet of Lu

ther League at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Feb. 20.—Play, "Wappln' W harf’ 
by Community Players, auspices of 
Educational club.

Feb. 21-22.—Indoor Circus, North 
Methodist church, auspices Booster 
.club.

Feb. 22.—Radio Revue, Benefit 
Troop 4 and 7, B. 8. A., High 
school,

Feb. 22.—Annual Father and Son 
banquet at Concordia Lutheran 
cburcfi.

Also Firemen’s Night a t East 
Side Rcc.

Coming Events
March 1.—“Set That to Music," 

a comedy In three acts, given by 
,Iohn Mather Chapter, Order of De- 
Molay a t High school hall.

March 4.—Annual Masonic Ball 
at State Armory.

March 8,—Annual spring musical 
of Cosmopolitan club a t Center 
church house.

March 15. — “Pomander Walk,” 
Sock and Buskin club. High school 
hall.

March 16.—Ball of Ancient Order 
of Hibernians at Country club.

March 19, 20, 21, 22.—Herald 
Cooking school, morning at 10, 
State theater.

March 26. Annual concert of G 
Clef club at Emanuel Lulhcran 
church.

April 2.—Formal ball of Knights 
of Columbus.

April 29. Tenth annual concert 
of Beethoven Glee club at High 
school.

CALIFORNIA CLIMATE 
WINS WHOLE FAMILY

Claude Porter’s Dciacription of 
Weather Induces Mother and 
Sister to Move There.
There Is no state in the Union 

that can quite match sunny Cali
fornia, In the opinion of Claude Por
ter, a native of Highland Park, 
who returns to his adopted home In 
Sunnyvale, Calif., on Monday.

Mr, Porter has so enthusiastical
ly pictured the unsurpassed climate 
and other natural beauties of Cali
fornia to his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
E. Porter and his sister, Mr*. Hattie 
Rowe, both of 213 Highland street. 
Highland Park, that they have de
cided to accompany him back to his 
adopted state,

Mrs. Porter Is over 90 years old 
and Mrs. Rowe has passed the half 
century mark, but the long trans
continental trip by railroad holds no 
terrors for them.

Originally Intending to stay only 
a  couple of months in California, 
Mr. Porter became so entranced by 
Us advantages that he extended his 
visit to five years. Then he return
ed to Manchester. But he wasn't 
here more than a month when he 
decided Now England held no ap
peal for him. So he returned and 
remained In California for 24 years.

Mr. Porter conduct* a fruit ranch 
In Sunnyvale where he Is an Impor
tant grower of apricots, peaches, 
plums and other fruits particularly 
adopted to the mild climate there.

Sunnyvale Is near ,Santa Clara 
and San Jose and not far from the 
Pacific Ocean.

ATLANTIC
FUEL

and

RANGE
OIL

Fuel Oil   6 ^ c  gal.
Range O il  S'/^c gal.

LT.WoodCo.
Bi.s.sel St. Tel. 4496

JUNIOR KING’S DAUGHTERS 
ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT

ItieJIVHALLCc

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore T. Larson 

of 14 Laurel Place announce the 
engagement of their daughter, MIhs 
Viols S. Larson, to Edward W. Mlf- 
fitt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Miffltt of Rockville.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Salvatore Scudlerl of 128 Autumn 

•treet today announced the marriage 
of Miss Rose Goodheart of Vermont 
to his son. Ralph Scudlerl, who is in 

“the U. 8. Army and is statlonad at 
Fort Ethan Allan In Vermont; The 
ceremony took place m February 1

The Best
Blue Flame Range Oil

Midland 
Filling Station

J U  Mala Sk W. a  O ru t, Mgr. 
- TM. BNl—StotloB

TM. MBS—House

‘‘Rontinir Jimmy” to Re I’rc- 
sonted and RendinKS by Mrs. 
Ethel Reopell (iiven.
Junior Thoughtf' I Circle of 

King’s daughters arc hoping for a 
large attendance at the entertain
ment tonight at 8 o’clock In the 
vestry of the Second Congregation
al rhurrh. Under the direction of 
thcli; leader, Mrs. George F. Borst, 
the girls have been working dili
gently on rehearsals for the Iwo- 
act play, “Renting Jimmy.’’

Others who will appear on the 
program are Mrs. Ethel Ri*opelI of 
Adams street, who will give humor
ous readings in costume, and little 
Jimmy Humphrey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Thomas Humphrey of Eldridge 
rtree., will sing Scotch songs.

To swell the fund for their work 
of cheer In the community, the girls 
will sell home made candy,

What A 
"Huy” !

ADVERTISE.MENT
Now you can have Bnllantlne’s 

Beer with a bite to cat at the Prin
cess Ortll, Main and Pearl.

2-Cup
Drip-O-Lators

Here’s another Hale house- 
ware scoop! A two-cup size 
Drlp-o-lator mailo e.specially 
for small families and newly
weds. He;it-proof china bot- 

■ tom with fliiral trim; alumi
num drip top.

BO.STO.\ OR NEW YORK 
O.W. $4.0.̂  R.T.

Providence ..»2 O.W., $8.50 R.T.
CENTER TRAVEL R l’READ 

Tel. 7007

.1-Clip
Size

6-cup
Size

$1.00
$ 1 .2 9

Ba.scmenL

----- --fh T -JW .IU U
Final Close-Out*
, Women’s Winter

COATS

ca

Group I Group II

> Originally $16.73 
and $19.7.3 .

I Originally $29.30 
Grades

Out they go a t these two clearance prices! A small group of 
smartly furred dress coats. Also good-looking tailored woolen 
coats that are good for wear right now and throughout the 
spring season. Limited quantity . . not all sizes. Women’s and 
misses' sizes Included. For this type of a sale the “early birds” 
get the best bargains!

At HALE’S Coats—Main Floor, rear.

tIk J .W H A U co'
We Give Out ZrH: Green Stamps!

New Spring

DRESSES
In All The Exciting 
New 1935 Spripg Styles

$17.95

.for Course, It’s 
H A L E ’S  For 

Dashing

Sprin g

Millinery

Important New Style Details:
•  PLAID TAFFETA accents.
•  New SHIRRING trims.
•  Smart JACKETS,
•  Fresh LINGERIE effects.
•  PRINTS on plain colors.

Get into one of these new spring dresses . . you’ll feel 
like an entirely new person. Here are youthful prints, 
sm art black amd navy creations, plain colors with print 
trims, coin dots, soft pastels. Fabrics Include novelty 
sheers, crepes, matelasses. Women’s and misses' sizes. 
NAVY. BEIGE, ROSE, BLACK, PEACOCK, BROWN.

At HALE'S Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

$ 1 .9 8
and

$ 2 .9 8
Tliey're newt . «

They're youthful! . m . 
They're feminlnel . . . 
They're a t  Hale’s! 
Just received brand 
new models direct from 
Fifth Avenue. Dressy 
straws . . . dashing 
sports felt* . . , com
binations—to perk up 
your spirit and your 
COSTUME!

Headliners 
For Spring:

1. Off-the-face
2. _The pill-box
S ^ B rim s

•  Straws
•  Felta
•  Combinations

Mininerjr—^Matn Floor, center.

First At Hale's In Town!

‘DOUBLE DECKERS’
Newest Idea In Twin

Sweater Sets

IL 1

A  Big Seller!

‘Princess Chic’
ONE-PIECE
COMBINATION

By Hickory!

$ 3 .9 5

A natty slip-on sweater with a 
contrasting sleeveless cardigan . . 
the la.st word In twin sweater sets 
tor spring! Such dashing new 
'combinations—white with orange, 
white with black, nile 
with dark groon, tan 
with brown. Sizc.s 36 
to 42.

-■\nother 1933 
Fashion Hit!

WOOL SKIRTS
In Spring Colors!

.98
New tweeda and 

fiiinnels In young 
fresh colors. Duck;, 
new styles.

Sweaters ’n Skirts - Main Floor, center.

Fresh

Neckwear

PRINCESS CHIC Is a  one-piece foundation 
made of Knitted to shape two-way stretch 
Lastex without a seam a t hip or' waistline. 
It moulds the figure to Its most attractive 
proportions . . . the lace uplift brassiere 
completes the perfect, silhouette. PRIN
CESS CHIC launders perfectly; comes in 
sizes 32 to 38.

SIS—a duck of a  two-way stretch Lastex 
girdle . . no bones, no fastenings. Ehtcel- 
lent for slim figures.

Others $1.29 and $2.00
Girdles—Main Floor, rear.

59
These new collars suggest 
youth, daintiness . . spring! 
These are grand pick-ups for 
(lark dresses. You’ll find thrill
ing things with high neckline.^, 
square, or V. The selection is 
splendid, especially so a t 59c!

Ever Heard Your 
Slip Seams Go R-R-RIP?

SYL-O-SLIPS

A Special SALE!

Fine Imported G LO RIA

U M BR ELLA S  
$ 2 .8 5

rhese lovely 16-rib glorias with "gem
stone" and "catalln” handles are a 
knockout and the beat wo have ever 
offered a t  such a low price. Assorted 
colored coverings. You’ll buy one for 
your own use, one for gift giving when 
you see these.

Umbrellas—Main Floor, left.

•  Lace 

•Satin
•  Pique
•  Organdy

Other Models

$ 1.00
Neckwear— 

Front Entrance.

have eliminated 
ripping seams

$ 1 .2 9

C o t y  -  A Big

F a c e  P o w d e r  '
with PERFUME V aieiitines

The Coty face powder is value 
enough a t 69c . . but getting the 
flacon of Coty Perfume, too! . . 
IT IS A BARGAIN!
50c and 75c Lady Elsther Cream ..

........................................... 37e, 55c
25c New Pebecco Tooth Paste, or

Powder ....................................i 7c
Pepsodent Tooth P a s te _____ ,35c
50o Prophylactic Tooth Brushes,.

................................................... 32c
50c Ipana.Tooth P a s te .............35c
$1.00 Ovaltlne ............................ 57c
Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil

(12-oz.) ....................................39c
(Plain or mint flavored.)

25c and 75c Bayer A sp irins..........
..........................................  17c, 50c

Doiible-Eldge Razor Blades, pkg. 5c 
(S in package. For Gillette ra

zor.)
Main Floor, righ t

c  t o
What a vast assortment of Val
entines. Children and grown
ups are crowding around the 
two tables we’ve Just loaded 
with all .types of Valentines. 
Comic, old-fasbioned, modem. 
All have envelopes.

Valentine 
Greeting Cards

5c to 2 5 c
For friends and sweethearts— 
just the right cards you want!

Front Ehitrance.

Send Valentine 
Greetings With

‘Sweets’
from Hale’s!

Heart Boxed Chocolates, 
b o x ..............50c to $1.00

SchrafFt’s Chocolates, 
b o x .......... 60c and $1.00

Gummed Red Hearts, 
lb, , 23c
(Large and small hearts.)

Cream Hearts, lb............29c
-Motto Hearts, lb............ 39c

(Large and small sizes.)

“Daisy Day” Chocolates, 
lb, ..............................29c

Front Ehitrance.

Sing hosannas, all you ladies who have 
stepped up on a bus and beard a slip seam 
rip! Syl-O-Slips have a generous 19-inch 
double shadow-proof panel all the way 
across the back, and with the tricky wrap
around cut. you can stride along as freely 
as you like. They're form-fitting, sleek 
an’d wrlnktcle.<<s. Lace trimmed and tail
ored. A good rayon-crepe slip that wcar.s 
and washes!

In this price group we’ve also fitted 
brassiere-top tailored slips.

Silk Lingerie—Main Floor, rear.

i . ’s The Top!" ' 
Popular M. K. M .f
S I L K  H O SE

69
The “toe guard” and reinforced 
heels assures you extra long wear. 
Nothing but the finest of pure 
silk is fashioned into gcxxl fitting 
M.K.M. hose. Steady wearers of 
Uils hose tell us they "wear like 
Iron." Choose from chiffon and 
service weights.

Two New Shades:
Greydusk—
A medium grey of beige cast. 
Uood wdtb grey, black, blue, 
red, purple.

#
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DOLAN’S NEW POST 
IS STILL IN DISPUTE

Km .  g f
Tint uQ jjj

THESP01UGHT
Win Get a  Poahion in U. S. 
Narcotics Bureau.

Washington, Feb. 9.—(AP)—The 
appointment of Dr. Edward O. 
Dolan to a  poet In the Narcotics Bu
reau as reported In published dis
patches in Connecticut may clear 
awmy tbe remaining obstacle In the 
path of a  patronage settlement.

However, no verification can be 
obtained here that the appointment 
is forthcoming. Postmaster General 
Farley is out of the city. EmU 
Hurja, bis chief lieutenant. Insists 
he knowrs nothing about It. Both 
Senators Lonergan and Maloney say 
they have heard nothing about it. 
However, Senator Lonergan Indi
cated that If the appointment was 
made he would not attem pt to check 
i t  On the contrary be Indicated be 
would welcome it as possibly open
ing the way to early distribution of 
the patronage poets in Connecticut, 
still awaiting settlement.

Holds Up Farley
In view of the fact that Postmas

ter General Farley Is known to be 
anxious to find a  place for Dolan, 
the Senator said he believed that to 
bo one of the things bolding up the 
scheduled conference to finally set
tle tbe question.

However, It has been suggested 
that the poet under. consideration 
may be the deputy commissioner- 
ship rather than the comroissiemer- 
ship. H. J. Ansllnger, the present 
eommtssion was named under the 
Republican regime in 1930 when the 
present organization of the bureau 
was set up. His post and that of 
deputy commissionei are the only 
ones in th* bureau that are not 
claosifled as civil service appoint
ments.

There has been no indication of 
any movement to remove Ansllnger, 

RuppeU Resigns
On the other hand Lout Ruppell, 

the deputy commissioner recently 
resigned to become managing editor 
of a  C/hicago newspaper. That post 
has not yet been filled. Thus that 
post offers an opportunity for the 
Democratic patronage chiefs to dis
pose of one of the obligations still 
facing them.

The Bureau of Narcotics com
prises 295 field employes and 200 
agents, all operating through cTvll 
servlce.4ippointmenta. The coipmls- 
Bioner’s post pays $9,000 per year.

Connecticnit potato growers ap
parently do not share the enthusi
asm of growers in the larger potato 
shipping states over an allotment 
plan for production control, with a 
tax levies on production over a 
given allotment.

Representatives from ' potato 
growing sections, led by Brewster of 
Maine and Warren of North (Caro
lina, have Joined In drafting such a 
provision making that crop a 
basic commodity.

The proposed control plan would 
operate In a manner similar to the 
plan applied to tobac(x> under the 
Kerr-Snrtlth bill. Senator Lonergan 
has received a protert against the 
plan from the Connecticut Vege
table Growers AsMclatlon.

The association urges support of

To Gather m Hartford To
morrow to Study What 
Bills They Will Support 
During Session.

(Oonttnoed On Page Bight)

3 STUDENTS KILLED 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Lose Road in Fog and Go 
Over 500 Foot Giff in 
Indiana.

Teadance—
A subtle mellowed beige. Very 
complimentary to the new rasp
berry. fuchsia, purple, brown 
tones.

Hosiery—Main Floor, right.

Bedford, Ind., Feb. 9.—(AP) — 
se high school students were 

lied last night as their automobile, 
creeping along a fog-shrouded 
road, plunged over Devil's Back
bone, a SOO-foot cliff twelve miles 
southeast of here.

A fourth member of the party cn- 
route to  a basketball game esiuiped 
with lacerations and bruises.

The dead are:
Roscoe Duncan, 18, of Campljells- 

hurg.
Miss Mildred Dixon, 18, of near 

Fort Ritner.
Miss Lucille Lysinger, of near 

F ort Ritner.
The injured youth Is Melvin Wil

liams, 18, of Fort Ritner, who was 
brought to a  bospltol here.

Lost the Bead
WilUams told Coroner R. B. Wil

liam* tha t Dimcon, who arms driving 
the coupe In wbltib the foitr rode, 
had slowed tbe car to fifteen miles 
an hour because of heavy fog, but 
lost sight of the road a t the crest of 
Devir* Backbone. The headlights 
of the (MU' failed to show the brink 
of the cliff, and the machine plunged 
over, falling near the Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad tracks.

Duncan and Miss Lysinger were

Hartford, Feb. 9.—(AP)—In the 
spotlight since the election returns 
showed they had elected three Sena
tors and two Representatives, the 
Socialists have given repeated In
dications they plan to be In the 
midst of legislative activities until 
the final rap of the gavel marks the 
close of the 1985 General Assembly,

Even weekends, when most of the 
other Legislators are enjoying re
spites, find the Socialist legislative 
delegation busy with plans and 
policies for the days ahead.

This weekend will be no excep
tion for the party’s state executive 
committee will meet In Hartford to
morrow to study the hundreds of 
bills before the Legislature.

From the conference Is expected 
to emerge a declaration of the par- 
ty*s position on the various Issues.

McLevy Directs
SoclaUsts, headed by the hard 

working mayor, Jasper McLevy of 
Bridgeport thus fai can look back 
on one Important victory. Their bill 
authorizing Bridgeport to Issue re
funding bonds of $2,202,000 during 
the next two years, won legislative 
approval over a  rival measure which 
would have required Bridgeport to 
retire fifty per cent of Its bonded 
Indebtedness during the next 16 
years.

The Socialists made their pres
ence known in other acUvlties of the 
week. A t the ruggestlon of Senator 
John M. Taft, Socialist of Bridge
port, Senator Raymond J. Devlin In- 
eluded the names of Senator David 
R. Robbins, Republican of Walling
ford and Frank W. Kraemer, Meri
den superintendent of charities on 
the list of witnesses who will be 
asked to appear next Friday before 
the committee named tq investigate 
the Robbins charge that a state Job 
was offered to him in return for his 
vote. Devlin also announced that 
the commute session would be open
ed to newspaper men a request made 
by Toft who asserted recently he

(Oonthiiied on Page Two)

ADMIRAL GRAYSON 
RED CROSS HEAD

Former White House Physi
cian Succeeds John Bar
ton Payne; Noted Career.

SEEN AND HEARD AS TRIAL NEARED CLOSE

Bruno Still Smiles Board of Contention Scores for Defense

Since January 8 Bruno Haupt- To confound Dr. Erasmus Hud- (Jharles J. Dc BIsschop. 40 years
expert who assert- a woodsman. Is shown entering 

room In Flemlngton, N. J. With nail-hole In court In Flemington, N. J„ carry-
the trial near Its end he pl(xla the Lhls part of the Lindbergh kidnap ing lumber used to demonstrate 
last mile, seemingly unconcerned ladder when he examined It short- to the Jury hi* opinion that the 
(as above)' that a  (»nvlctlon jy after the crime, the state pro- lumber In the kidnap inna..
a'ould stju-t him on the long "last j ,...,, ________------------ - . .
mile" to the electric chair. With P'^^ure. Arrows point
him are his guards. ^  holes.

lumber ’ in the "kidnap ladder 
could not have (Mime from the 
home of Bnmo Hauptmann as con
tended by state experts.

MRS. MORROW CALLED 
AS REBUHAL WITNESS

Gold Clause Decision w -
f - t  , 1 %jr 1 ' B>l>y to TedifarExpected-on Monday Ab*iii Violet Sharpe—

Washington, Feb. 9.—(AP)—The* The official felt that tf any gold 
long suspense over the gold clause were decided on a Saturday,
cases appeared to be near an end ^loijed. It, . . would give the government more
today as all surface Indication* led time to take any «U on deemed nee- 
observers to believe the Supreme essaiy.
Court probably would announce its ' The present plan Is to exclude the 
decision Monday. The regular Sat-1 general public from the court 
urday conference of tbe Justices this ' room.
afternoon in a basement room at 
the C/apitol was watched closely In 
the hope Chief Justice Hughes might 
emerge w'ith definite word of a de
cision date.

There was no expectation In in
formed circles that the opinion It
self might be announced .today and 
there has been no elgn that an ad
ministration official’s Vecent advo
cacy of such procedure appealed to 
the tribunal.

The question up for decision Is 
whether the Roosevelt government 
acted within its rights In nullifying 
the gold payment clause In an esti
mated $100,000,000,000 of public and 
private contracts. Should tbe court 
upset the Administration and de
clare the gold clause to be stUI in 
effect, officials have calculated it 
woidd require $169,000,000,000 of 
the present devalued currency to 
meet these obligations.

Wood Expert on Stand 
During Early Honrs a t To
day’s  Session of C ourt

IREAT ARMY AIR BASE 
SUGGESTED FOR HAWAII

Would Cost 11 Millions —  
Would Be for Defense 
Purposes Only —  How 
Japan Received News.

KILLS CHILDREN, 
GETS 10 YEARS

Russian Mother Hurls Tots In
to Paddle Wheel of Steamer 
So She Could Wed.

Ml*s*Dlxo^^e^ "ill**Dixon died soon after the acd- up when he advised President WU
“ I eon to play for hie health.

Waahlngton, Feb. 9— (AP)—The 
Ink on the parchment making him 
new National chairman of the pied 
Cross was hardly dry today before 
Admiral (/ary T. Grayson had 
plunged into his new duties.

He was appointed by President 
Roosevelt to succeed the late John 
Barton Payne.

“I  want the poor man who gives 
a dollar to the Red Cross to feel 
that he Is doing Just as much as 
the rich mim who contributes thou
sands," said the Virginian who for 
years was a White House physician 
and tbe personal friend of Presl- 
denta. Retired from the Navy now, 
he has been devoting himself to the 
private practice of medicine.

All Important
"The worker* for the Red Cross 

in a  backwoods community are Just 
as Important as the director of an 
elaborate organization in a large 
city,” he said. •'The opportunity 
for service is available for everyone, 
Jtist hs the Red Cross is available 
for everyone in distress."

The new chairman said he felt 
it would be presumptuoiu of him 
as a  newcomer to discuss plans for 
the Red Cross' future.

Has Some Ideas
“I  have some Ideas," he admitted, 

‘.'but perhaps they have already been 
c a r r i^  out. I t  is my hope that we 
can have an ^ e rg e n c y  organization, 
ready to function in case of fire, 
flood or disaster, in not only every 
city but every county in the na
tion.'’

A man of S8, Admiral Orayson’s 
vigor reflects bis active life. His 
hobby is thoroughbred horses, and 
bis chief Interest bis three sons.

As s  Naval medical lieutenant, he 
became the friend of Theodore 
Rooeevelt. and accompanied that 
hardy executive on a  104-mUe horse
back ride in (x>ld weather in Roose
velt’s cAmpaign to harden "swivel- 
chair” Army officers.

He also likes golf, which he took

Washington, Feb. 9.—(AP)— 
There were Indications from (Con
gressmen today tha t tbe proposal to 
build a $11,000,000 army air base 
in Hawaii may s(x>n find its way to 
the House in bill form.

A suggestion to establish such a 
mllltaiy arm in the United States 
furthermost point of defense in the 
Pacific was discussed in secret meet
ing yesterday by the House mUitoiy' 
committee. General Douglas Mac- 
Arthur, chief of staff and other high 
officers of the army.

Chairman MeSwain, Democrat of 
South Carolina, emphasized that any 
action taken by the committee on 
the proposal would be for defensive 
purposes and that it would have 
been considered even If Japan had 
not taken steps to scrap the Wash
ington naval treaty.

"Nothing Offensive.”
“Nothing offensive," should be 

implied in the measure he said, 
adding:

"It is so easy for some people to 
misinterpret. Purely defensive 
measures were under consideration."

The Army command reco'mmended

(OontlniMd On Page Eight)

SQUATTER KILLED 
BY POISON BOOZE

Three Others Made Sick But 
W aterhnry Doctor Says 
They WiD Recover.

Waterbury, Feb. 9.—(AP)—Three 
survivors of a  four man polron alco
hol drinking party a t the unem- 
ploired squatters colony on the golf 
lots win not lose their sight, physi
cians said today. Complete recov 
ery seems assured.

Stanley Bunkauskas, 89, the 
fourth man, aras foimd dead in a 
crude bunk of his selfmade sliack 
last night by police. Dr. EMward 
H. Kiraebbaum, medical examiner, 
said be had been dead 24 hours.

The other three found in various 
stages of liquor sickness in the 
shacks are Peter Norbut, 89; Jeff 
Chachok, 45, and WlUlam Kirilla, 
46. All complained tha t their 
visions blurred although their sight 
was not entirely gone. This morn
ing however Kirilla and Chachok 
could see normally. The men are 
in Waterbury hospital, where stom
ach pumps last night rid their sys
tem of tbe poison aIcbboL 

Coroner John T. Monaanl is inves
tigating. Fifty Jobless men mainly 
Lithuanians and Russians, live a t 
the golf lots near the Naugatuck 
river.

Detectives eitabliahed th a t Bun
kauskas found a Jug partly filled 
with alcohol on a (fity dump nearly 
a  month ago and poured powdered 
charcoal in i t  in the belief tha t It 
would purify i t  Inviting the other 
three, Bunkauokas served the drinks 
Wednesday.

Police learned of the faUUty when 
squatter lurched into headquar

ters muttering "dead, deed, dead."

Moscow, Feb." 9. — (AP) — 
Anna Grigorieva, who cast two 
young sons into the paddle 
wheel of a river steamer be- 
(»use she feared her fiance 
would not marry her if he 
learned she hod children, was 
sentenced today to 10 years in 
prison.

Her divorced husband report
ed to the police last June that 
the children had disappeared. 
The mother told varying stories 
of sending them to an isolation 
.hospital for scarlet fever, and 
to the country.

Investigation showed the wo
man had drow'ned the boys, six 
and four years old.

RELIEF-WORK BRL 
STILL BIG TOPIC

Capital Hears President Will 
Take a  Hand in Settling 
the Dispute.

SETH PARKER’S VESSEL 
REPORTED IN DANGER

Fear Schooner Carrying MORE FIREWORKS 
Noted Radio EnlerUhier' AT VALLEE TRIAL
Will Capsize —  Warship _ _ _

to Her Aid.Rushing I

FRECHETTI’S PLEA 
IS SELF DEFENSE

But PoUce Believe That 
Michigan Man Killed His 
Victim m Cold Blood.

Nevada City, Calif., Feb. 9—(AP) 
—Outwardly patient, Clarence R. 
Frechette, who eolmittedly killed 
Robert Brown near Howell, Mich., 
and carted his body more than half
way across the United States before 
falling into a police trap, laid plans 
today to escape from a life In 
prison.

Frechette Indicated he wouto not 
oppose extradition when he 1* given 
a hearing next Wednesday, but add
ed he would fight for frei^om upon 
his return to Michigan for trial, 
claiming self-defense.

Trapped on the California border, 
the pjisoner confessed tbe shooting

(Oonthmed On Page Bight)

Washington, Feb. 9.—(AP) — 
Watching the Intense struggle over 
the Administration’s $4,880,000,000 
work and relief bill, the Capitol 
heard a  report today that President 
Roosevelt had decided to take a di
rect hand In the fight 

Some Senate circles expected 
that Presidential intercession to 
have the “prevailing wages" amend
ment stricken from the bill, was a 
possibility.

While Chairman Glass, Demo
crat, of Virginia, and Sent(tor 
Byrnes, Democrat, of South (Caro
lina. In charge of the bill In the 
Senate appropriations committee, 
said they had not been Informed of 
It, one member of the bill framing 
group Bold he understood President 
R(x>sevelt was dispatching a com
munication to the (mmmlttee re
questing that the wage provision 
be eliminated on the ground it 
would defeat the purposes of the 
measure.

This Senator was not sure his In
formation was correct, but he said 
he understood the communication 
was to be read to the committee 
when It resumes consideration of 
the legislation Monday. > 

Proposed Amendment 
The amendment proposed by Sen

ator McCarran, Democrat, of Neva
da, and approved by the (mmmittee 
Thursday on a  12 to 8 vote, would 
require the payment of public 
works wages equal to the scale pre- 
virillng In private industry in each 
locality.

The President In his message to 
Congress January 3 said compensa
tion In emergency ' public works 
should be in the form of security 
payments which should be larger 
than the amount now received as a 
relief dole, but at the same time not 
so large as to en(X)urage the rejec
tion of opportunities for private em
ployment or the leaving of private 
employment to engage in govern
ment work.

President's Views 
A t his press conference late yes

terday the President said all he

(Ooatlnoed on Page Bight)

Man Keeps Shotgun Vigil 
For ^Silver BalV Attacker
Victor, N. Y., Feb. 9.—(AP) —Athe house without his shotgun andm«««4 t i   . _ x _ • x.  • x• .Nerve-wrracked and haggard, Ray

mond Vangrol, 35, keeps a  shotgun 
vigil for his mysterious “silver Ball” 
attacker—a figure weird enough for 
a  detective thriller.

Hla assailant, described as wear
ing a  long black coat, a  black mask 
and carrying a  blackjack tipped 
with a  heavy silver ball, haa struck 
Vangrol down several times in the 
past few weeks.

Near collapse from mental strain 
and physical mauUngs, Vangrol 
prowled about his home last n ^ b t 
carrying a  shot gun and waiting for 
the knockings which have heralded 
other attacks. On one occasion, 
warned by the barking of a  watch
dog outside, Vangrol . and Oliver 
Bno, with whom be lives, rushed out 
with guns ready. They found two 
Rochester curiosity seekers a t
tempting to  get their car out of tbe 
mud in the drivewray.

"Vangrol is Jumpy, worn and tired 
looking," a  p^lce official said this 
morning.

"At night he never goes out of

he Is wrorried about when the next 
attack wrill come. I t Is the uncer
tainty and the apparently devilish 
cunning of the stranger that has us 
all worried." -

The most brazen attack against 
Vangrol came last week as (xxinty 
and village police hid In tbe house. 
The knockings were aeard and when 
police rushed to the Utchen Vangrol 
was imconscious on the floor amid 
glass from a shattered window.

Police as well as Vangrol are 
completely mystified by the strange 
attacks. Although tbe victim has 
twice seen his assailant slinking 
away in the darkness and once has 

'fired a shot a t him, he cannot pro
vide any clue to his Identity or ad
vance any reason for the attacks.

Chief WilHam de Long consi(lers 
the attacker “demented" but oU his 
efforts to establish hla Identity have 
proved fruitless. Yesterday de 
Long corrotrarated Vangrol'* 'story 
as the Grand Jury in Canadalgua 
attempted to solve the strange pro
ceedings.

j San Francisco, Feb. 9—(AP) —
I Repeated radio messages that the 
four masted schooner Seth Parker 
was In great danger and taking 
solid walls of water over her side 
sent a British warship hurrying to 
her aid In the South Seas early to
day. In fear of capsizing the schoon
er canying Philip Lord, radio enter- 
tainer and a crew of approximately 
15 men began sending calls for aid 
last night when she was 300 miles 
north of Tahiti.

About midnight Pacific Standard 
Time, she radioed:

"Another bad squall Just hit us 
and we tcx>k solid water over the 
side fas the first time.”

Three hours later the Marconi 
station here reported the Seth 
Parker was still taking water over 
her aide.

Crooner Aims a  Blow a t His 
Wife’s Lawyer —  Judge 
and Chanffenr Argue.

(Cootlnued on Page Two)

FIRST LADY TO AID 
JOBLESS NEIGHBORS

Returns to Hyde Park to Help 
Town Meeting Decide On 
Rehabilitation Activities.

Hyde Park. N. Y., Feb. 9.—(AP) 
—Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt re
turned to her home town in the role 
of a neighbor today to take part In 
combatting unemployment' among 
Hyde Park’s 3,000 citizens.

The F irst Lady, who already haa 
aided in the establishment of a fur
niture factory for the Jobless and 
has encouraged metal working for 
skilled unemployed youths, will a t
tend a town meeting tonight where 
a general economic rehabilltatinn 
plan will be discussed.

"All I am doing Is to make avail
able to them information the gov
ernment has for any (X)mmtmlty In
terested In Improving Its economic 
condition," Mrs. Roosevelt said.

Expert Goes Along.
Attending the meeting with the 

President’s wife will be a rural 
planning expert of the Department 
of Agriculture and a Dutchess coun
ty  repre.<ientative of the state emer
gency relief association.

Last December Mrs. Roosevelt in
troduced a plan to replace with local 
industries the "Dutch Feudalism” of 
the Hudson Valley, which she said 
was declining. Additional Indus
trial work, she believes, will benefit 
servants and caretakers thrown out 
of work by the closing of some of the 
Hudson ViUley estates owned by the 
wealthy.

The Val Kill furniture factory, 
founded severiU years ago by Mrs. 
Roosevelt and her friends. Nancy 
(Zook and Mrs. (Caroline O’Day, now 
a member of Congress, was the first 
step taken to aid unemployed resi
dents.

Other Activltie*.
Later the F irst Lady encouraged 

the weaving operations of Mrs. Nel
lie Johannessen, who is now in North 
Carolina studying home weaving for 
her own home plant and to teach 
neighbors.
. Mrs. Roosevelt said last night the 

League of Women Voters and other 
civic roganlzations have suggested 
the added establishment of a knit- 
Unc mill canning factory.

New York, Feb. 9. —(AP) — 
WKIt started out to be fireworks In 
the Rudy Vollee court drama sub
sided today while Justice Salvatore 
A. Ootlllo pondered a motion by 
Vallee's counsel to dismiss his wife's 
suit for abrogation of their separa
tion agreement.

The proceedings which have been 
marked by some caustic verbal ex
changes by opposing counsel threat
ened to blow up (x>mpletely toward 
the end of yesterday's session when 
Rudy himself aimed a blow a t the 
flushed face of Benjamin A. Hart- 
steln, assistant counsel for Mrs. 
Fay Webb VaUee.

Rudy’s outburst came Just after 
Justice Ootillo announced he would 
reserve decision on the dismissal 
motion until Wednesday morning. 
As the court attaches and others 
began to file out of the court room 
and Vallee crossed over to talk to 
newspapermen, Hartstein stepped 
from the counsel table and said to 
Vallee:

"You’re not In the films now."
Draws Back Fist

Rudy turned and with clenched 
fists drew back his left hand as If 
to swing a t Hartstein, who dodged 
as several persons In the court room 
came between'them.

Then both turned to Justice CoUI- 
lo and Hartstein said;

"I was Just adjusting my papers

(Oonthmed on Page Two)

GERMANY’S PLANS 
FOR ARMY SECRET

"Ask Der Fuehrer” Say 0(Th 
cials; Estimate That It Will 
Comprise 400,000 Men.

Berlin, Feb. 9,-;-(AP)—The fu
ture of Germany's standing army 
is still In a state of uncertainty, a 
spokesman for the Relchswehr irto- 
istry said today, adding that any 
guess as to its numerical strength 
may prove (»rrect Estimates have 
ranged from 100,000 to 400,000.

"It all depends." said the spokes
man, "upon whether and when tbe 
hopes of General Werner von Blom- 
berg, defense minister, expressed in 
an Asso(fiated Press interview De
cember 24 for universal military 
training, can be realized.

"In that event tbe army will he 
much larger."

(GenersJ von Blomberg in tbe in- 
ts i^ sw  referred to said "technical 
military science is developing so 
rapidly in this machine age that a 
small number of men of many years' 
training is preferable to a mass of 
men serving short enlistments.")

I t  was learned from Relchswebr 
8our(ws today that various plans 
are under (mnsideration side by side, 
any of which might a t any moment 
)>e put into executl(m.

Priacipal Plan
The most inclusive of these Is a 

plan for universal conscriptions, 
with young men of Germany auto-

Flemington, N. J., Feb. 9.—(AP)' 
—^Anne Morrow Lindbergh catam 
back to court today with her moth
er, Mrs. Dwight W. Morrow, who 
was called as a rebuttal witness for 
the state in the trial of Bruno Rich
ard Hauptmann. I t was the first 
appearance of the bereaved young 
mother since she testified on tbs 
second day of the triail.

The two women—mother and 
grandmother of the kidnaped and 
slain Baby <3harlea A. Undbeigh. 
Jr.—slip p ^  In quietly after court 
opened for the twenty-ninth day of 
the trial.

Louis B<n7tmann, a  New Jersey 
state trooper, was on the stand to 
rebut defense witnesses whose tM- 
tlmony was offered to cast (kniht 
upon the state’s ladder evidence 
against Hauptmann.

Mrs. Morrow's testimemy was 
sought by the state to rebut defense 
Insinuations involving her late maid, 
Violet Sharpe. The maid com
mitted suicide Just before she was 
to  be questioned for the fourth Urns 
in connection with the kidnap inves
tigation.

Defense Witnesses 
The defense used two witnesses 

who said they saw 'her or saw a  
woman resembling her (m the kid
nap night, Mar(fli 1. 1933. Ons said 
she carried a  gray blanket and was 
near a Yonkers, N. Y„ ferry early 
in the evening—before the time of 
the crime—and another said ha saw. 
a  woman resembling her cari^rtng 
a  baby wrapped in a  blanket and 
being assisted onto a  street car- by 
a  man wbo resembled the lats Isi- 
dor FlKh. This incident was al
leged to have taken place later, la 
the early hours of the next morn
ing. ,

Bornmann's rebuttal testimony 
attacked the opinion of a  defense 
witness who qualified as an expert 
and said that an attic floor board 
in evidence showed no tool marice 
which should have been present If 
the board was ripped from its 
Joists.

Pulled Up Board
The trooper said he pulled the 

board up with his bare hands. He 
also identified nails from it and 
they were >ut into evidence. Tbs 
defense expert had said he believed 
the nails never had been used.

Arthur J. Koehler, Federal arood 
expert, followed Bornmann. He 
was considered the state’s sta r wit
ness in its case In chief, for he tee- 
tifled It was his positive opinion 
that a left-hand upright of the 
Lindbergh kidnap ladder was ripped 
from the flooring of Hauptmann’s 
attic in the Bronx; also that the 
plane marks on the ladder bad beiM 
made by Hauptmann's own plane.

FINAL WITNESSBB
Flemlngton, N. J., Feb. 9.— (APV 

—The prosecution today launched 
Its final hammer blows of rebuttal 
a t the case Bruno Richard Haupt
mann’s attorneys have built up to 
save tbe defendant from death in 
the electric chair for the murder of 
the Lindbergh baby.

The state was determined tn 
prove conclusively tha t neither Isa- 
dor Fiscb, Hauptmann's desd busi
ness associate, nor Violet Sharpe, 
the maid wbo committed suicide, 
had the remotest connection with 
the crime.

Mrs. Dwight W. Morrow, grand
mother of the murdered child, and 
associates of Miss Sharpe were 
ready to give a complete account of 
the whereabouts of tbe maid on 
March 1, 1932, the night of the kid
naping.

Hauptmann was serious tacad 
when bis guards led him in after 
Supreme Court Justice Thomas W'< 
Trenchard's arrival. The Broon 
alien stared a t tbs audleniM bafors 
sitting down. He looked tire(L

Court convened promptiy a t  10:00 
a. m.

Attorney General David T. WU- 
entz and the prosecution staff ar
rived after court convened.

Judge Frank Cleary of Somer
ville, who sa t In the Han-Milla mur
der trial ten years ago, wna a  guast 
of tbe prosecution. He shook hands 
with Justice Trenchard when h*. 
entered the room.

Detective Louis Bornmann, of the 
sta te police, was the first witness 
called.

(Oontlnnsd os Pngs Twe) 

TREASUBY >ALANCB

Washington, Feb. 9.—(AF)—Tk$!̂ ; 
position of the Treasury Fst 
7 was: Receipts, $18,847,1 
expenditures, 815,687,173.06; 
ance, $2,234,127,601.86, 
receipts for the month, $8,741,IIBiM 
19.

Receipts for tbe fiscal yaor ($

'if



VOTE
TO PUCE LIENS 

FORBUISOWED
Forced Goflectien of Unpaid 

Water and Sewer Charges 
Dp to Ten Per Cent k

Hm  Board ot 8«leetm«n voted 
taat night In apedal meeting to 
]tUce Hens on property for de> 
Unouent water and sewer charges 
without reservation as to maximum 
or minimum charge. A letter rccom- 
mandlng such action was sent the 
Selectmen by Superintendent Fred 
H. Parker of the South Manchester 
Water company In which he stated 
that provision for collection of 10 
per cent of the town’s uncollected 
water and sewer bills should be 
made.

It was brought out In the meeting 
that under the law the property of 
dellm)uents can be liened after one 
year and that collection of the de* 
llnquent charges comes diae after 
tax liens have been paid.

Dlinciilty Met
. Considerable difficulty has heen 
experienced by the Selectmen due to 
certain agreements made by local 
property owners and Cheney Broth* 
era, former owners of the utility 
companies, over concessions made to 
property owners given for rights of 
way granted by the property owners 
for water and sewer extensions 
across their property. Under Uie 
terms of the contract given by the 
Company, Cheney Brothers agreed to 
make good any loss of revenue ac
cruing through prior rights xranted 
Oven to brining court action. It Is 
understood that some of thosa who 
have objected to payment of sewer 
and water assessmenta are thosa to 
whom Cheney Brothers granted con
cessions for rights of way. Ihe ac
tion taken by the Selectmen last 
night la Intended to clarify the 
situation.

Superintendent Parker wga order
ed to contact Town Counsel W. 8. 
Hsrde concerning the proper proce
dure and form of making the Urns.

The gauntlet was thrown down 
last night by tbs Selectmen In re
gard to ths mcreaeing number of 
requests from local residents for 
damages alleged to have been rs- 
calved from falU on sidewalks. A f
ter listening to two new oomplainta 
rsoalved from ths attorneys of Mrs. 
Bllsn Campbell of as Bank street

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFTf
Wa n t e d  —r e l i a b l e  giri for 
general housework. Stay nights. 
Apply 79 Brookfletd street after 7
p. m.

c Personal Notices
OAHU Ul< THANKS

'.V» wl»h to thank our friends and 
nals.iiKira fur their kindneee ehown to 
m iltirln* the death of uur dear he- 
kivril run and brother. We alto wish 
to thunk thoas who donatad cars and 
sent flowers.

'Thoniaa Tomllntoii and Fnmllv.
Air-. t;ltrn Farauion.

and Antoato Catalano of 81« Center 
street, both of whom claimed dam
ages for Injuries received from side
walk falla, the Selectman voted to 
confer with the town counael with a 
view to having a bill Introduced In 
the Leglalature to clarify the town’s 
responsibility in connection with ac
cidents of this nature.

Mrs. CampbeU of 29 Bank street, 
through her attorney, Julius B. 
Scbatx, claimed that aba fell on 
Park street January 19 at about S 
p. m. In front of 91 Park atrcet As 
a reault o f tha fall, Mrs. Campball 
claims that she suffered injuries to 
her back, aide and legs, multiple 
abroaioDS and .possibla Internal In
juries and ssvera shock to her 
nervous system. Mrs. Campbell 
claims.that the accident was due to 
an accumulation of Ice which . had 
been on the sidewalk for "a long 
period."

Antonio Catalano claimed that he 
fell on Center street In front of 160 
Center street, causing Injuries to 
his tight side, right hand and leg, 
bruises, lacerations, contusions, in
juries to right knee cap and shock 
to his nervous system. Catalano 
was represented by Attorney Ed
ward J. Lonergan.

^ t h  claims were turned over to 
the town counsel for his action.

OppoM Ught Bill
’TbS' Board of Selectmen on the 

motion of Selectman Bowers ex
pressed opposition to a bill now 
pending In the House, which seeks 
to place the control o f municipal 
utilities under the Public Utilities 
Commission. The bill was Intro
duced by Representativs Toms of 
Waterbury.

Selectman Bowers stated that 
with Manchester entering tha pub
lic utilities field, that the control of 
the plants paid for by ths taxpay
ers, should be vested in the town 
and that the Public UUIltlea Com
mission should not dictate ths pol
icy of action or control of tha rates 
to be charged. All o f the Select
men concurred with Selectman 
Bowers in expresalnj a similar 
opinion and Chairman Cook dele
gated the legislative committee, Se
lectmen Bowers and Jensen to ap
pear before the committee when the 
hearing on the bill la held to regis
ter an objection to Its' paasags. At 
ths present time. It was reported, 
ths locsl company files a re^ rt of 
operation each six months.

Tbs board set February 26, at 
4:30 p. m.. as a date for a heating 
on the application of tha Atlantia 
Refining Company for tha establish
ment of a gasoline filling and serv- 
los station to be located at the cor
ner of Myrtle and Main street. The 
plans submitted calls for two drive
ways to the station, one on Myrtle 
Street and one on Main street and a 
building to house service station 
and offies. 'The building will oost 
18,700 and the equipment 12,600 If 
aggimved.

Would Appoint Sextons
The Selectmen voted to petition 

the Legislature for legislation to 
give the Selectmen power to appoint 
the sextons in all town cemeteries. 
At the present time the sextons are 
eleetsd in 'town meeting and tha 
cametsry committass are appointed 
by the Selectmen.

The board voted to refer the Mar
tin J. O’Meara condemnation case 
to the town counsel to start Imme
diate condemnation proceedings. ’The 
case concerns a certain garage build. 
Ing located on Maple street, owned 
by Martin J. O’Meara of Eaat Hart, 
ford. Which the town has tried to 
have removed. The building was 
adjudged a nuisance several montha 
ago and at a public hearing In the 
matter, the owner appeared and 
told the Selectmen that he was 
planning to stirt Immediate opera
tions to put the building In proper 
condition. The matter waa brought

up in aubaaqusnt nosstlnga but the 
owner hna never started work.

Tbs Belectmsn also voted to eend 
the legMatlve committee. Select
men Bowers end Jensen to Hart
ford to appear before the Senate 
committee to oppose passage of 
Senate Bill No. 69 which would pro
vide for the reduction of peddlers’ 
licenses In the state to a uniform 
fae of $26. Manchester’s non-rssi- 
dent peddlers’ license fee is $100, 
veterans being exempt under 
statute.

Tha report of'th e building and 
plumbing Inapector for tha month of 
January was read and accepted. ’The 
report of Building inspector Edward 
C. Elliott, Jr., showed construction 
for ths first month of tha year of 
$3,960. ^

A latter from Eldred'J. McCabe, 
retired executive vice-president of 
the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce, thanking the Selectmen for 
co-operation during tha past years, 
was read and placed on file.

ABOUT TOWN

Tonight—Jolly Offers You
TWO BIO PRIZES

At the

CITY TAYERM
D. Guarco, Prop.

S32 Mhin Street-^Next to Montgomery Whrd’B. 
GOOD OLD HARVARD ON DRAUGHT. 

Come Along and Bring Your Friends.

HERE IS YOUR DELICIOUS FULL COURSE

SUNDAY DINNER
60c

Choice of Roast Turkey— Sirloin Steak (cut from heavy 
eleer beef)—or Genuine Native Calves’ Liver. 

Also^J^CarteServIce.
The Tea Room speciaiixea in Sea Foods of all kinds. A 
fresh supply always on hand.

b e e r  and WINES

=T h e TEA ROOB^
883 ̂ n  street Opposite St. James’s Church

A  business built and growing steadily on quality”

A meeting of Group A of the Cen
ter church women will be held at 
the home of Mra. L. T. Wood, 26 
Robert Road, Tuesday evening, Feb
ruary 12, at 8 o ’clock.

Pythian Blatera of Memorial Tem
pt# will meet at the corner of Holl 
and East Center atreeta, Sunday 
night at 7:30, whence they will pro
ceed to tha Funeral Horn* of 
Thomoa Q. Dougan, to pay tribute 
to the memory of Mra- Harriet 
Skewaa, who died thla morning.

T)ue to the similarity of the 
names, It should be made clear that 
Ralph Von Deck of 172 New Bolton 
Road, employed os a machinist In 
Chaney Brothers, was not In any 
way connected with the alleged aa- 
aault upon Leo Mitterbolzer of 
Coventry. Ralph Von Deck of Cov
entry. charged by the state police 
with the aasault in Coventry early 
last Wednesday afternoon, is the 
son Of Fred Von Deck of Coventry 
end llvfi In Coventry near the 
Nathan Hale homestead.

Unieea there le rain to spoil the 
condition of tha etreats, coasting 
win be continued on the 11 different 
streets In town and guards will be 
on duty as usual during the regular 
hours,

’The mass meeting of the Man- 
oheeter Central Labor union will be 
held Sunday afternoon, Feb. 24 and 
In all i^bablllty In the High school 
hall. The principal speaker win be 
Rev. Dr. Nelson Cruikshank of West 
Haven. John J. Eagan, secretary 
of the Connsoticut Federation of 
Labor will speak on the legislative 
program outlined by the Union.

LOCAL KING’S DAUGHTERS 
GIVE ENTERTAINMEWr

Group of Girls Directed by 
Mrs. George F. Borst Stage 
"Renting Jimmy.”

Junior Thoughtful Circle of 
King’s Daughters pleased a largo 
audience at Second Congregational 
church last night with a varied pro
gram of entertainment. A group 
of the girls under the direction of 
their loader. Mrs. George F. Boret, 
presented a two-act play, "Renting 
Jimmy", with Larry Converse, Jr.. 
Id the title role.

Mrs. Ethel Reopell, reader, de
lighted with her monologues. "At 
the Movies". ‘Aspiring to be an Elo
cutionist’’ , and encore numbers with 
which she waa most generous. ‘ Ha
zel Hamilton appeared in a fancy 
tap dance, and Marion and Eleanor 
Vlttner In adagio and Jockey 
dances. The girls were accompan
ied by their mothers, and tbelr work 
waa generously applauded.

Everybody wa.s surprised and In- 
t-rr.sted In the singing of six-year- 
old Jimmie Humphrey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Humphrey of Eld- 
ridge street. ’The little lad gave 
several of Harry Lauder’s favorites, 
unaccompanied, and In rasponee to 
Insistent recalls sang in Irish brog\ie 
a comic number about Manchester's 
pcllesmen.

Home made candy waa sold dur
ing the evening.

VnERANS TO CONVENE 
A T T IN raH A U N E R E

The Hartford DlatiHct Council. 
Veterans of Foreign Ware and 
Auxiliary will convene In Tin' er 
Hall tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. 
Anderaon-Shea Post and Auxiliary 
win be host to the 12 district posts 
at tha monthly meeting of the 
Council tomorrow,

Russell Maylctt of ThompeonvIUe, 
Commander of the Hartford Dis
trict CouncU, V. F. W. win preside 
at the vatarana’ aesslons and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Phelan of tbia town, Hart
ford District President, V. F. W, 
AuxiUary will officiate over the 
auxiliary division of the Council.

At the close of the business sea- 
alone refreshments will be served 
by tha Joint refreshment commit
tees of the local Post and Auxiliary.

/  ^  ^
PARK TAVERN TONIGHT

For Good Bc«r and a Good Time 
And Besidea

FREE PRIZES
By An Means Be Here!

Ballantine and Narragransett
On Draught

With Pete Partona Doing th e  Honors A t  
UeoaL

PARK TAVERN
JolUMM  B lock A. Tambomini, Prop.

REPORT OF A SECOND 
R. F D. ROUTE DENIED

There la no patltlon before the 
United Otatea postal authoriUea for 
a aeeond I t  F. D. route that will be 
served from the Manchester poet 
office, as reports from Washington 
would Indicate, Severs years ago, 
before the present postmaster was 
In charge, there was talk olj»taiuht 
Ing a routs, than known as No. 2, to 
serve part of Manchester In the 
southern section and extend Into 
Glastonbury.

The plan was dropped and the 
route now ninnlng from tha Man
chester office takes in all o f tha 
outside aectlona of Manchester not 
served by free deUvery from the 
Manchester office. The mention of 
the extension ot No. 2 seems to be 
tha digging out of a report that has 
bean loat In th fliaa at Washington 
for over 20 years. There wlU be no 
additional R. F. D. routs addsd, it 
was said today at tha |pat oSloa.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  B E R A I A  H A N C H E S llS I , C O N N . S A T U R D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  6 ,198S,

CHILD LABOR LAW 
SPEAKER'S TOPIC

Miss Florence L  Sutton Ad
dresses Local Cosmopofi- 
tan Chib at Meeting.

MIsa Florence L. Sutton of Qreen- 
wieh, president of tha Federated 
Women’s clubs of Connecticut, was 
tha guest speaker at tha Cosmo
politan club yesterday afternoon. 
The meeting waa held In the T. M. 
C. A. aoclal room and the hoiteae 
waa Mrs. Louis L. Grant.

Miss Sutton enumerated the dif
ferent departments of a woman’s 
club, among them being the Ameri
can home, public instruction, public 
welfare, fine arts, Isglslatlon and 
international relations. Tha amand- 
ment to the Child Labor law which 
Is before our Leglalature at the 
present time for raUfIcaUon has the 
backing of the ConnecUcut Federa
tion. TWenty-two states have rati
fied It but It requifea 86 to past It. 
The speaker raid that Calvin’ 
Coolldge considered the Child La
bor laws very poor, and said avery 
child had the right to live and have 
on education.

' Reports on Meeting 
Miss Sutton gave an Interesting 

report of the Federation meeting 
recently held at Washington which 
she attended. Forty-five state 
presidents out of 40 wera present. 
Each chairman presented her 
speaker and one of the speakers waa 
the U. 8. Commissioner of Educa
tion, who said that education should 
enable a person to present a subject 
so well that the IlsUner feele a de
sire to go out and learn more about 
the subject. Th# Dspartmant of 
welfare held a panel discussion v^th 
all men speakers which was in
tensely Interesting. Two of the 
Hpcakert were blind, and on# of 
them read bis entire speech from 
braille.

Desorlbes Teae Olven 
MIsa Sutton described the differ

ent teas given at the . convention. 
That at the White House was rather 
simple, while a moat elaborate one 
was given by Mies Eugene Mayer, 
vice-president of the Washington 
Post. Oklahoma entertained with a 
tea In the Chinese room at the 
Mayflower Hotel and the flowere 
and music were gorgeous. At an
other tea a small, pajama-clad boy 
carrying a sandle came in and rolled 
a tire across the stage, signalling 
the time to retire.

The speaker heard Huey Long 
hold forth for three and a half hours 
In the Senate. She described him 
as rushing b.ick and forth as ha 
talked, running his hands through 
his hair and quoting nine timei some
thing which President Hayes had 
said. Only eight aenators were 
present but the gallery waa packed. 

Attends Quaker Servloes 
On Sunday morning Mias Sutton, 

who 1s a Quaker, attended the 
Quaker church. At the conclusion 
of her report, the club was enter
tained by Miss Miriam Watkins, 
guest soloist, who sang "Passing

Cunnln’
Little Thing" by Hageman. Mrs. 
William Rush accompanied her on 
the piano.

Mrs. Raymond Burnham, presi
dent of the. Cosmopolitan club, than 

• brief outline of the program 
for the state convention which la to 
ba held at the Hotel Bond, Hart
ford. May 22 and 23. The keynote 
of the convention Is to ba "The 
Challenge of the New Day."

The program concluded with 
Shubert’a "Who Is Sylvia" and Olay 

eung by Miss 
Watkins. Tea waa served by the 
hospitality oommlttee.

AGEDROCKVIUE 
RESIDENT DIES

John B. Stengel, 85, o f 63 
High Street, Was Sick 
Only Six Weeks. -

(Special to Tbe Herald)
Roekvill#, Feb. 9.—John B. Sten

gel, 85, of 63 High street, died at 
hlB homa laat night aftar a six 
weeks’ Illness. Bom In Germany, he 
came to Rockville with his parents 
S'" years ago and has continued to 
make Rockville bis homa. He enter
ed the employ of the Hockanum 
Company and waa at the time of 
hie reUrement In 1893, a loomflxer.

Ho waa active In the formation 
and waa one of the first trustee# of 
the Germa:n Lutheran church on 
Prospect atreet. In which organisa
tion ba held membership until his 
daatb.

He la survived by a alatar, Mias 
Pauline Stengel and four children. 
Mrs.-Rose Schmidt. Miss MUdred 
Stengel. George and Frank Stangel. 
all o f Rockvtila.

Hie funeral will ba held at hla 
lata home Monday afternoon at two 
o’clock. Rev. E. O Palper, pastor 
o f the German Lutheran church, 
win officiate, and tha burial will be 
In Grove Hill cemeteir.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted late yesterday: Frank 

Warren of Coventry and Lewis 
Fielding of 446 Oakland street.

Diecharged lata yesterday; Jamaa 
TlUle of Olaatonbury and Mrs. Peter 
Meneggia, o f 829 Main street.

Mrs. Harriet Skewes o f 7X4 Hart
ford Road died at 1:50 o’clock this 
morning. Edmund Weyman o< 82 
Sprue# street was dlockarged today.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

BItRs Kmnitt Bkt w—
Mrs. Harriet Adelaide Skewes, of 

713 Hartford Road, widow of Ed
ward Skawas, diad at tha Msmoriai 
hospital early this morning of pnau- 
monta at tha age o f 66. Bora in 
Buckingham, a daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Alphua A. Rockwell, 
she came to Manehaster 80 years 
ago. She was a skilled seamstress.

Mra Skewes was a  member of the 
South . Methodist church, also a 
member of tbe General Grant fami
ly association. She wa* a member 
of Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union War Veterans, her father 
having fought in the Ĉ vU War. She 
was also a chartar member and past 
chief o f Memorial Temple Pythian 
Bisters o f thla town, and a member 
of Manchester Grange, P. o f H.

Mrs. Skewes leaves three eons, 
Wallace R., of Buckingham Frank 
E. ot New London and Grant P. 
Skewes o f this town. Her funeral 
will take place Monday at 2:30 at 
the funeral home of Thomas G 
Dougan, 59 Holl itreet. Rev. Leon
ard C. Harrit, pastor of the South 
Methodiet church will conduct the 
service, assisted by Rev. Richard R. 
Porter o f New London. Burial will 
be In tha East cemetery.

FUNERALS
Harry M.' Rice.

Funeral service* for Harry M. 
Rice will be held from his home In 
Tolcottville Monday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Rev. F. B. Bachelor, pas
tor of the Talcottville Congregation
al church, will officiate. Burial 
will be In the Buckland cemetery.

ELECTRIC CURRENT GOES 
OFF WHEN CARS CRASH

One of Automobiles Drops 
Wheel and Runs Into Pole On 
Main Street.

An automobile driven 'by  Merk 
Hanna and another by Herbert 
Wheelock, were In an accident this 
morning on Main street at Hollister 
street, resulting in the car driven 
by Hanna dropping a wheel, striking 
a pole and putting out of business 
for a tlm# the eloctric current, 

Hanna was driving south, accord
ing to the story that he told to the 
police, and was about to turn Into 
th# street to his left when the 
Wheelock car. going north, skidded 
on the slippery road and they came 
together. ’iTjere were no personal in
juries, but the electric company’s 
crew was called upon to fix up the 
damage done to the pole and lights.

POUCE COURT
Frank Hoher of 319 Lake street,

Hartford, was fined $26 and costs 
by Judge Raymond A. Johnson in 
town court this morning on a 
charge of reckless driving. Hoher 
pleaded guilty and was represented 
by Attornay George C. Lesanor. 
Hoher paid up.

Hoher, driving east on Center 
street on Sunday evening, January 
27, at about 11:40 o ’clock, crashed 
Into the window of Curran’a Barber 
shop In the Odd Fellow.*) block at 
the Center, demolishing his car and 
suffering serious Injury.

The caa* waa coxtkiued from Sat
urday, February 2. until thla morn
ing, due to Hober’t inability to ap
pear.

Hoher was Insured and the dam
age done by hi* chr ha* been paid 
for.

SETH PARKER’S VESSEL 
REPORTED IN DANGER

MRS. MORROW CALLED 
AS REBUnAL WITNESS
(Oontinaed From Page One)

He told bow he obtained a  floor 
board In Hauptmann’s garreL It 1* 
from part of thl* board the state 
contends one. o f the kidnap ladder 
uprights waa cut.

Q. Did you get poaaeealon of the 
nails In that board?

A. I pulled the board up, broke .it 
off and a police carpenter rem ove 
the nails with a pair of pliers.

Q. And you then took poaatasion 
of the nails?

A. I did.
Q. How many nails were there T
A. Bight.
Wilentz showed him a package of 

nails.
Q. Are those tbe nails?
A. Seven are here.
Q. And you gave me one yester

day which was admitted as evi
dence ?

A. Yes.
Counts Nall Holea

Boramann laid the attic board on 
tha Jury box ral and countad the 
nail holes, pointing to each aa he 
talked.

The police officer then Inserted 
one of the nails in tbe hole from 
ndilch it bad been extracted and 
WUentx exhibited the board.

The attorney general offered tbe 
nails for IdentlflcaUon.

C. Uoyd Fisher, of the defenM 
counsel, began cross-eocamlnatlon.

Q. Did you testify that the de
fense could visit Hauptmann’s bouse 
at any time?

A. If I waa present.
Q. Oh, "If I was present," did you 

testify to that before?
WUentx objected and n*## suataln- 

ad.
Flaher asked if Boramann, who at 

the direction of the state bsul rented 
Hauptmann’s apsirtment after tha 
arrest, had gone with the defense 
counael to the bouae.

WUanta's objection was susUlnsd.

' (OouttouM from Page One)

H. M. 8. Australia, varlotuiy re
ported 100 and 300 miles away and 
speeding at 20 knbU to tha aid of 
the schooner. Informed the Seth 
Parker "a cyclonic depression ap
pears to be to tbe westward of you 
and probably moving to southwest. 
Now wind has veered, weather 
should Improvs."

Barometer Falling
The Seth Parker promptly re

plied: "Barometer falling again."
Its owners apparently expected 

the change In wind referred to by 
the British wsrahip to carry the 
center of the storm south and west 
of tha schooner. Although she sent 
almost constanl^ messages during 
tha night tbe Seth Parker did not 
report any damage to her gear. The 
mesaages said she was afraid to put 
about to ride out the storm because 
of the "extreme danger (rf capsiz
ing.”  They told o f repeated squalls 
pounding high seas a ^ n s t  tbe ship 
and a wind of almost gals force.

In contrast all shore stations in 
the general vicinity of tbe achooner, 
tbe steamers Niagara and Fanconia 
both 600 mUea away and H. M. S. 
Australia, reported fair weather.

However both the Australia and 
the Niagara reported the barometer 
was dropping.

Mesaages received here Indicate 
the Niagara and tbe Fanconia were 
proceeding to the aide of the Seth 
Parker.

ON WORLD CRUISE
Portland, Me., Feb. 9.— (AP) — 

The schooner Seth Parker, former 
west coast freighter, reported In 
distress today 300 miles north of 
Tahiti, was fitted out more than a 
year ago by Phillips Lord, radio en
tertainer, for a projected world 
cruise.

The entire Maine legislature and 
Governor Louis J. Brann assembled 
here to bid Lord farewell as tha ship 
departed on Deceniber 6, 1933. The 
vessel was In command of Captain 
Constantine Finks, an Esthonian 
end former navigator in tha Im
perial Russian '7avy In World War 
day*. It carried a crow of 11 men.

'The cruise, originally sponsored 
by a National concern, soon ran Into 
"rough waters" through rsputed 
withdrawals of support by the spon
sors. It ended at Kingston, 
Jamaica. Later reports sold Lord 
and tbe Ssth Parker, named after 
his radio character, had been en
gaged In the production of a movie 
picture.

Last December 10 the Seth Parker 
reported by wireless from the South 
Pacific that It had been shaken by 
three severe earthquakes. At that 
time the vessel was In the vicinity 
of Marquesas Islands.

MORE HREWORKS
AT VALLEE TRIAL

you watching ma, watch me closely 
and you will probably get enough 
material for on affidavit."

*T rsMBt the Implication of that 
raaark," Cohn shouted.

"I ’d like to meet you aomewhare 
after this trial Is over,”  said Justice 
CoUllo. "I’d like to meet you 
eomewhere in New Jeraeyy a that’s 
Just acroxe the ferry.”

"Anywhere you aay. Your Hon
or," Cohn anawered. "New York, 
New Jersey or California.”

"Throw him out," the court told 
attendants. "He doesn't belong 
here.”

0>bn left between two officers of 
the court.

Mrs. Vallee contended tbe agree
ment giving her $100 a week should 
be set aside on the grounds that 
Vallee concealed hie assets at the 
time the paper waa signed.

Vallee’a average Income for the 
last three yoars waa placed at $120,- 
OOO a year In testimony yesterday 
and Justice Cotlilo remarked that 
"all things being equal" an allow
ance of $100 a week out of $120,000 
did not seem fair.

WEDDINGS
Seelert-Swanson

MIsa Elsther Marie Swanson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Axel T. 
Swanson of 206 Vernon atreet, will 
be married thla afternoon* to Otto 
L. Scelert, Jr., aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Otto L. Seelert, Sr., o f 129 
West Center atreet. The ceremony 
will be performed at 2 o’clock at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church in the 
presence of the members of the fm- 
medtato families and close friends. 
Rev. J. Stuart Neill, rector of tbe 
church, will officiate and the cere
mony wlU be followed by a recep
tion at the homa of the bride's par
ents. On their return from a abort 
wedding trip, the couple will occupy 
a newly furnished home at 9 Chap
man street, Hartford.

(Continued From Page One)

when thla gentleman sneaked up on 
me and—’’

"Oh no. he didn’t," remarked the 
Judge. "I saw Mr. Vallee and he 
didn’t sneak up on you."

Vallee explained he thought 
court had adjourned. He apologized 
to Justice Cotlilo but not to Hart- 
cteln.

Taking Notes
About that time Justice Cotlilo 

fipotted Benjamin C. Cohn, Mr*. 
Vallee'a chauffeur, taking notes. 
"As a Californian," he said, "I see

GERMANY’S PLANS
FOR ARMY SECRET

(Oontiaiiad Iron Page One)

matically going from labor camps 
Into the army, Including those who 
previously have been drafted Into 
the storm troops.

Another plan la for Germany to 
have a professional army side by 
aide with tbe militia. Tha profes
sional army might run to 800.000 
or 400,000, while the militia then 
would run Into the millions.

Another version about which much 
has been heard la that 400,000 man 
are already under arms, but the 
Relchswehr ministry declines to af
firm or deny this.

Another Version
StlU another version current In 

Nazi circles Is that the present pro
fessional army of 100,000 has proved 
Its sterling worth, for which reason 
It should be retained in its present 
strength together with a short term 
enlistment army of conscripts.

To all questions concerning the 
size or other details of Germany’s 
future army, every responsible offi
cial from General von Blomberg 
down gives the stock reply, “Ask 
Der Fuehrer."

It was learned from a most relia
ble source that one American has 
definite information from Retchs- 
fuehrer Hitler on the future Relchs
wehr strength—Ambassador Wil
liam H. Dodd. Hitler spoke to him 
confidentially on this subject before 
the ambassador’s departure for 
America.

SpOALISrSIN  
ASSEMBLY HOLD 

THESPOTUGHT
(Ooatteuad froai Pag* Om )

would be uaalterxlfly opposed to a 
private heartag at the RobMae 
charge.

Bepertae Te Testtty 
Moses Bsrkaisa. Hartford news

paper man win be elso aeked to ap
pear before the committee.

A spirited public bearing before 
the Judiciary committee on whether 
Connactlout aborild partlelpato In 
the Federal rural rehabilitation pro
gram, found Mayor McLevy calling 
on the General Aaoembly to formu
late a plan for aiding municipalities 
burdened with relief coats.

IMdgsport’s chief executive as
serted It was the Legislature’s su
preme duty, to provide stats aid to 
municipalities.

The mayor has criticized the re
habilitation plan, subject of consid- 
erabla controversy almost since the 
start of the leglalativc session aa <me 
which would aid too few people an 
has warned that It would oraato 
favored class.

Next Week’s Work 
The Socialists are expected to be 

very much Ir evidence next week 
when the Judiciary commlttae holds 
Its publlo bearing on old age pan- 
alone and unemployment Insuranea.

The two Issues will be debated be
fore the committee on Thursday. 
Observers prsdlct that the eld age 
pension mcaaurs probably will re- 
celve commutes sanction because It 
has ths support of Rspublleans, 
Democrau and SoclalisU.

Ths road for the unempliyment 
insurance bill, moat Legislators be
lieve would be made rougher with
out advocating that aotlen on this 
Issue be withhtld to await develop
ments in Washington on the social 
security program.

JUNIOR CHOIR TO GIYE 
SPECIAL MUSIC SUNDAY

16

Miss Marjorie Rich Will Be 
Soloiet at Service in Emannel 
Lutheran.
The Junior choir will present spe

cial music at the evening servlee of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church t^  
morrow night at 7 o'clock. The 
choir constats of boys and girls oi 
high school ags and has been organ
ized little more than a year. O . A l
bert Psarson will direct.

The choir will make Iti appear
ance in robes and will present a sa
cred program with MIsa Uarjoii* 
Rich as soloist. Ths public Is invit
ed to attend. Msmbers o f the choir 
are rsquestad to meat at the ohuroh 
at 6:16 o’clock tomorrow night.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Foroelosurea

The Savings Bank of Manehestar 
against Richard G. Rich st ats, fore
closure of a mortgage on property 
located on East Center street.

Tbs Manchester Building and 
Loan AsaociatloHi Ine., against May 
McDonald Murphy and Gottfried 
Keish, foreclosure of a mortgage on 
property located on North School 
street.

A  FORTUNE TO MAKE YOUR DREAMS COME TRUEl
Mightiest Triumph 

of the M-G-M 
Studios

One oi the |
of all love storiea 
haa bach brought 
to  l i f e  o n  t h e  
■oreen after two 
years in produc
tion. Prepare for 
a never-to-be-for
gotten experience

(f
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Peter Preaches A t Pentecost
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SPECIAI.
NOTICE

Because *Davld Copperfieid”  is a two hour, 12 adik 
•  •  • •  •  picture, the feature will be shown only twice— at 5:39 

and 8:30. Complete show at 5:00 and 7:50.

Text: ‘Acts 3 :t2-88. 86-41.
The Internattonal Uniform Sun

day School Lcooon for February 
10.

By WM. E. OILBOY. D.D.
Editor of Advance.

The Peter of the Day of Pente
cost Is a very different Peter from 
the man of fear sitting by the fire 
in the court of the hall of Judg
ment vehemently denying that he 
knows tbe man whose life la at 
stake, or that he has been Hla dis
ciple. ' j

With the restoration of Peter * 
to the circles of disciples, with as
surance o f the Master’s forgiveness 

■' and love,' and with the three-fold 
protestations of his own love, there 
came to Peter the old-time courage 
and the self-forgetfulness of a pas. 
aionste hope aild faith.

The opportunity of diaplaylng this 
faith and courage, that came to 
him on the Day of Pentecost, wae- 
unique. The disciples,, in fear and 
perplexity following the crucifixion 
'jt  Jesus, had their faith revived 
^ t h  the evidences ot His resurrec 
tion, and went forth with the apirit 
o f conquest that had Inspired them 
in their first coming to Jesus and 
their acceptance of discipleship.

Now on the Day of Pentecost, 
we au’c told, they were gathered In 
one place with one accoM; old Jeal
ousies and ambitions were forgot 
ten In the glory of the things that 
filled their souls; outward manifes. 
tatlons of the tense apirit that 
moved them only Increased' the spir
it o f expectation and enthusiasm.

International Sunday School La«-,£thsn Is gaaerally supposed. The

Everything was ripe for a pro
found end deep experience, and we 

' have a deeply moving narrative of 
the first great religious event fol
lowing the death and resurrection 
of Jesus, In the founding of the 
Christian church.

To Peter fell the responsibility 
and privilege of being the chief 
speaker on the occasion. Tl)e eX' 
act nature of the scene and of the 
audience 1s not Indicated, but ap 
parently there were many onlookers 
whose interest In what waa happen
ing was not that of an Intense dis
cipleship. but who may. none the 
less, have been drawn by sufficient 
Interest to come under the Influence 
of Peter’s preaching.

Apparently there was a number 
of this sort there, otherwise Peter 
would not have spoken so plainly 
and intensely concerning the guilt 
o f those who bad crucified Jesus.

Peter’s poignant words struck, 
home, and the result of his preach
ing waa that about 3,000 souls 
were added to the church, which 
now had been definitely launched 
upon Its historical development.

The effects of Peter’s sermon and 
all the influences of Pentecost were 
as extensive and remarkable as 
they were deep. Swept away by 
the vision and power of the new 
Ideal, a spirit of brotherly love and 
devotion took hold of the disciples, 
lifting them above all selfish inter
ests and leading them even into 
giving up their private property and 
putting It Into a common fund.

The world, for the most part, haa 
condemned this economic manifes
tation of their religious earnestness 
and Interest as universally as It haa 
commended the quality of the ex
perience Itself. But one may well 
pause to wonder whether a similar 
great outpouring of religious grace, 
with its consequent enthusiasm, 
would not solve many of our modem 
problems, and one wonders at times 
whether such problems can ever be 
solved except as men and women 
everywhere are baptized with a new 
power of unzelfish motive and ac
tion.

Certainly. If we could bring all 
men under the power and experi
ence of Pentecost, It would matter 
little what forms the social change 
might take.

A wrorld buUt on uneelflshneas, 
such aa these disciples displayed fol
lowing Pentecost, would be a world 
where most of Its problems could 
be easily solved.

GUI. GUI, MGNSIEUR.

Paris—Just how would you say 
Smith, Brown or Jones In French?

T^at may be a problem to some 
people If two French Senators have 
their way. They have Introduced 
a bill, proposing that foreigners 
seeking citizenship must “ French
ify" thetr names. For those al
ready naturalized the change would 
be optional.

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
PROGRAM OF THE WEEK

[St a t e  T h e a t e r

THUBS. - FRI. - SAT.
WILL ROGERS

In
“COUNTY CHAIRMAN”_______

SUN. - MGN. - TUBS.
Feb. 11-18-19

“ THE LIVES OF A 
BENGAL LANCER” 

with
GARY COOPER 

FANCHOT TONE

WED. and THUBS. 
February 20-21 

BGBEBT MGNTGGMCBY 
and ANN BABDING In
"BIOGRAPHY OF A 
BACHELOR GIRL”

and
“ BAND PLAYS ON”

son Text, Feb. 10.
"Repent and be bapUaad ovary- 

one of you in the name of Jesus 
Christ for the remisalad of etna, and 
ye shall receive the gift o f the Holy 
Spirit.’ AcU 2:38.

The many uses of bx p ^ m  may be 
gatotred into three, ilte  first use 
is public acknowledgment ot tha 
Cliristian faith and induotion Into 
the Christian church. When one 
becomes a member of a lodge, he 
gees through a ceremony by which 
he becomes knowm as a member of

act Is obedlenoa to and co-operation 
with tha Lord and It anablaa Him to 
fulfill Hla promlaa to "Olra Hla 
angals charga over thea." Valuable 
sad sacred, then, is baptism.

The second use o f baptism Is that 
It involves the acknowledgment of 
tbe Lord oa otu; Savior and fixes In 
tha will tbe resolution to follow 
Him:

Tha third use of baptism is that It 
involvea the acknowledgment of tbe 
Lord aa our Savior and fixes In the 
wilt the resolution to follow Him.

The third use of baptism Is the
the lodge, and he Is recognized aa | conssquent fruits of the former two
such. He comes closer to members 
of hla lodge and receives their 
friendship, confidence and favors. 
Baptism does the same for Chris
tians, and much more, for the nte 
was Instituted by tbe Lord to bring 
the baptised closer to him In His 
kingdom of spiritual uses. Through 
such uses He can breathe Into the 
recipieni' more deeply and fully His 
Holy Pflrlt.
Every act has a corresponding ef
fect on the mental or spiritual 
plane. Consequently, as the spiritual 
world environs' the mind, baptism Is, 
like all acts, perceived In the spirit
ual world by angels, who, the Word 
says, encamp about us. cionsequent- 
ly. by baptism one Is associated 
with those In the spiritual world who 
acknowledge and serve the Lord. It 
thus has a deeper and greater effect

uses, which are cleanaing from sin 
through repentance and regenera
tion. Thla la evident from the Lord 
saying when He baptized, "Thus It 
beMmeth us to fulfill all rigbteous- 
nesa.’’

Do not think of baptism as a mere 
ceremony. It Involves a solemn and 
eternal purpose. "Repent and be 
baptised" said Jesus. Baptism is 
through the application of water and 
signifies washing mind and heart 
from all that la contrary to the holy 
and pure love in tbe Lord. Hesitate 
net to Join tbe legions of those who 
have entered Into the long and de.s- 
perate battle against tbe principali
ties of sin and darkness. "Repent 
and be baptized every one of you" 
who wsmts the Holy Spirit in the 
heart and wishes to hasten tbe com
ing of the kingdom o< the lord.

CHURCHES
THE CENTER CHURCH 

(Congregationai)
Rev. Wataon Woodruff

Morning worship, 10:50. Sermon 
by the minister. Boy Scout Sunday.

The music:
Prelude, Andante—Relnberger.
Anthem—The Lord is My Shep

herd—Morrison.
Hymn, Anthem—To the Knights 

In the Days of Old—Douglas.
PosUude, Russian March—Clark.
The church school, 9:30. .
Tbe Men’s League, 9:30. Ernest 

Strong, president.
The Women’s Class, 9:30, Mrs. 

Leslie Hardy, i-eader.
The CY P enub, 6:00* Esther 

Pickles, president Miss Lyla Dallas, 
Negro secretary of the Hartford Y. 
W. C. A. will speak on "Race Rela
tions." Open meeting. The public In
vited.

W*66k
Monday. 7:30—Monthly meeUng, 

I»yal Circle Kings Daughters. 
Monday. 7:30—High Y.
Tuesday, 7:00—Troop III, Boy 

Scouts.
Tuesday. 7:00—Annual choir ban

quet. Robbins Room. Followed by 
fehearsal.

Tuesday, 7 :3 0 -Girl Reserves. 
Tuesday, 8:00—Group A. Center 

church women will meet with Mrs. 
Leland Wood. 26 Robert Road. Full 
attendance requested.

Wednesday, 2:30—Women’s Guild. 
Topic, Problems with our Children. 
Speaker. Mrs. Elizabeth Hagman of 
the Hartley Salmon Clilld ainic. 
Clhlldren cared for.

Wednesday, 6:30—Chib Pack 
Wednesday. 6:30—a a s i  In Aero

plane Model Design.
Tuesday, 8:00—Margaret E. Hood 

Circle, Kings Daughters, with Mra. 
Rollln Hitt, 11 Knighton street.

Wednesday, 8:00—Entertainment, 
Parish hall, auspices Group C. 
"Masque and Wig" presents "The 
Teapot on the Rocka", "Singapore 
Spider", "Flnders-Keepers.” 

Saturday, 6:00—Junior choir re
hearsal.

Saturday. 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
Notes

Support the Parish Players on 
Wednesday the 18th In the Parish 
hall. You will enjoy this.

Secure your Ucket for tbe Sam
ple Fair on Feb. 28 while tickeU are 
still procurable.

4  dies’ Aid Societo will meet at the 
' home of Mrs. ’rbomea Moore, cor
ner of Oakland and Hudson streets. 
Mrs. Bsdeh and Mra. McLagan will 
be aasisting hostesses. Mrs. Hadden 
and Mrs. Ginns are the planning 
members for a Valentine social pe
riod. All women of the church In
vited.

7:30 p. m.—The Booster Club Cir
cus general committee meets at the 
vestry of the church. Sub-commit
tee reports should be complete and 
in full.

Thursday, 7:00 p. ra.—l3holr re
hearsal.

FRI. M d SAT.. February 22-28
EDDIE CANTOR in 
“ KID MILLIONS”

and
“ READY FOR LOVE”

With
RICHARD ARLEN 

IDA LUPINO

MANCHESTER AND VERNON 
PARISH

(Methodist Epiaoopal)
C. Homer Olnas, M is t e r

Sunday at Vernon:
9:28 a. m.—Morning worship. 

Holy Communion. The (Communion 
m^ltation w i n  be on the subject, 
^ e  Sevenfold Cup.”  ^

At Manchester;
9:45 a. m.—The school of the 

church. Mark Holmes, superintend- 
''A  religious education should 

*very child. Spir
itual Illiteracy la the greateat peril 
o f organized society.”

10:45 a. m.—Service for morning 
worship. Music by the vested choir. 
Caildren’s sermon, "Judging a Pig.”  
Morning sermon subject. “Man-^ 
Hla Hand to the Plough.” The Boy 
Scouts be our guests this morn
ing. We extend to them a cordial 
welcome.

6:00 p. m— Bpworth League serv
ice In the parsonage with Beatrice 
Juul aa leader. The discussion sub
ject is ;;How to Meet Temptation.** 
Leaguers are asked to read the 
fourth chapter of Matthew ox the 
basis for the discussion.

Tbe Week
Hancbeeter:
Monday. 7:00 p. m.—The finance 

committee will meet in the aoclal 
room for a very Injpmrtont aeattag.’*

8:00 p. m.—The regular meeting 
of the Church council will be held 
at tbii time In the social room of 
tbe church.

Tuesday, 7:00 to 9:00 p. m.—Tha 
Junior Quest will meet. Memben. 
are requested not to forget to aak 
their parenu about having Parents 
night, March 5. Do It NOW.

Wednesday, 3:00 p. m.—The Lo-

SALVA’nO N  ARMY 
661 Main Street 

captain N. J. Ckirti*

Sunday:
9:80 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Holiness service.
3:00 p. m.—C2iristlans praise

meeting. Major William Bamfort 
will be the speaker at thla service.

7:00 p. m.—Open air service.
7:30 p. m.—Great salvation meet

ing.
' Weak Day Sertices

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Girl Guards.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Young 

People’s Legion meeting.
Wednesday, 2:16 p. m.—Woman’s 

Home League.
Thursday, 7:00 p. m.—Prayer 

meeting.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—Open air 

meeting.
Thursday, 7:00 p. m.—Public 

meeting.
Friday, 7:80 p. m.—Holiness serv

ice.
Saturday, 8:00 p. m.—Public 

service.

for tha Doda, and Sherwood Hum-

C iya for the Sons. Short greet- 
wlll be brought by Albert Hol

man, President o f the Men's Frlend- 
ahip Club, and the Pastor. Group 
atnglag wUl he led by Fred BendmU. 
Wallace the entertainer, a profea- 
slonol artlat, will give an hour's 
program In which he uses, banjo, 
songa. Impersonations, ma^c, ven- 
triioqulam. The turkey feed wlU be 
•erred by tha WUlliig Workers’ 
Group of the Wealeyan Guild.

Wednesday, 4:00 p. m.—All girt# 
of the parish 9 to 14 years of age 
who are interested in the formation 
of a Junior choral group under tbe 
direction of the Choirmaster are 
asked to be present at the church.

7 :S0 p. m.—Mid-week service In 
charge of the pastor.

2:30 p. m.—The Asbury Group 
will meet at the church. Please 
bring sunshine bags.

Friday, 2:80 p. m.—The W. H. M. 
8. will meet at the parsonage. Hoat- 
eaaea, Mrs. H. L. Corr, Mrs. Lewis 
Haskins, Mrs. Elizabeth Stannage, 
Mra. Lawrence C^se.

4:00 p. m.—At this hour the 
new Choirmaster Mr. Cooper will 
meet all boys of the parish between 
toe ages 8 to 13 for the purpose of 
organising a boys’ choir.

EMANUEL LirTHERAN 
Knut B. Erirkson, Pastor.

Sunday school and Bible classes 
at 9:30.

Swedish service at 10:45. Ser
mon: “The Wheat and the Tares."

The Emanuel choir will .sing.
English service at 7:00. Sermon: 

"Unity in Christ." The Junior 
choir will sing.

The Emanuel Brotherhood will 
meet Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Rev. Karl Richter of the Concordia 
Lutheran church will speak. Wc 
urge all our men. young and old, to 
come. We can always rely on Pas
tor Richter to bring us an interest
ing and inspiring message. Come 
and bring your friends with you.

The Women’s Aid society will 
meet Thursday afternoon at 2:30. 
A most cordial welcome is-extended 
to all members and friends.

The Dorcas society is taking or
ders for Chicken Chow Mein, which 
will be sold Saturday afternoon, 
February 16, at the church. Or
ders must be placed with members 
of Dorcas on or before Wednesday.

The Annual Luther I.,caguc Ban
quet will be held Tuesday evening, 
February 19, at 6:30. Karl d a n 
der, who la assisting Dr. J. A. Eck- 
strom in the First church, Worces
ter. will be our speaker. Judging 
from reports we have been hearing, 
wc will all enjoy meeting and hear
ing Mr. dander. Other interesting 
features are also being arranged. 
All young people as well as others, 
who want to join us arc welcome. 
Tickets should be reserved early.

The Week
Monday, 7:30—Beethoven.
Tuesday, 4:00 — (Confirmation 

class.
6:15—Children’s Chorus.
8:00—Brotherhood.
Thursday, 2:30—Women's Aid.
7:30—G Clef.
Friday, 6:30—Junior Choir.
7:30—Emanuel (Choir.

SOUTH CHURCH 
(Methodist EpisooMl)

Leonard C. Harria, Minister

Sunday servieea:
9:80 a. m.—Church School with 

classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship. 

In observance of Boy Scout Sunday 
the church troop will attend this 
service in a body. The Pastor will 
give a special sermon—“The Boy 
in the Temple.”

8:30 p. m.—High School League. 
Sp^ker. Francis Burr, Subject, 
■•The Story of Scouting.”  •

6:00 p. m. — Epworth League. 
Continuing the setiea on The Atti
tudes of A  Good American". Speak
er, Clifford L. Morae of Hartford, 
subject, "Attitude o f a Good Ameri
can Towrard War."

7:30 p. m.—Evening service in 
chapel. The Rev. Jota F. John
stone, pastor of tbe First Presby
terian church in Hartford, will 
preach. Rev. Johnstone is well 
knowm in this vicinity as a man 
with a message. A  welcome to all 
is extended. John T. Munsie will 
sing.

Music at the morning hour: 
Prelude— Berceuse . . . . .  R. Kinder 
Processional Hymn, No. 416. Cutler 
Anthem—"Sweet Is Thy Mercy" . .

............................................  Barnby
Hynm 415— S t Catherine’s 
Anthem—“The Eternal God Is Thy

Refuge" ........  ..................  West
Recessional Hymn No. 567.Lux Ek>i 
PosUude—Second Grand Choeur . .  
.............................................. Grey

Alban W. Cooper, Organist and 
Choirmaster.

The Week
Monday, 3:80 p. m.—The Philip 

Embury Group will meet at the 
church.

7:00 p. m.—Girl Scout troop 
meeting. 7:80 p. m. Intermediate 
bem haoketboll.

Tuesday, 4:00 
Brownie Pack.

4:00 p. m.—All girts of the 
parish from IS to 18 years of age 
who are Interested in Joining a 
choir unit radar the dlreeUon o f tbe 
Choirmaster are requeeted to meet 
at tha church.

6:00 p. m.—Annual Father and 
Son Banquet It la planned to aerve 
tbe banquet at this hour prompUy. 
The program la to include only 
short apeeches and an entertain
ment that will appeal to all. Otto 
Nelson Is to be t ^ t e r  of Core- 
meolea. Stoaloy Nidiola wUl spmk

p. m.—"Starlight"

ST. MARY’S EPISCOP.AL 
Rev. J. Stuart Neill

Sunday, February 10—Fifth Sun
day after Epiphany.

8:00 a. m.—Corporate Commun
ion for the Confirmation Class.

9:30 a. m.—Oiurch School. Men’s 
Bible C3aas.

10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: "The Elect 
of God".

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day School.

5:00 pi m.—Young People’s Fel
lowship.

7:00 p. ^ . —Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: "The King
dom” .

The Week:
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly Society.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. ni.—Boy Scouts.

7:30 p. m,—Choir Rehearsal.
■Wednesday. 8:00 p. ra.— Vestry 

Meeting.
Friday. 3:30 p. m.—Girls Friendly 

Society Candidates.
Sunday, Feb. 17—10:45 a. m. — 

Special preacher: The Rt. Rev. F. B. 
BarUett. D.D. Missionary Bishop ot 
North Dakota.

Sunday (Feb. 10) — 1:45 a. m.— 
The Boy Scouts will attend Morn
ing Service, in commemoration of 
Uie Twenty-fifth Anniversary of the 
founding of the Scout movement.

CHURCH OF THE NA7.ARENB 
H. B. Anthony, Minister

Sunday:
8:00 a. m.—Morning Prayer.
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible School.
10:46 a. m.— Morning Worship 

and sermon by the pastor.
2:30 p. m .-^unior Mission Band.
6:30 p . m.^Young People’s Hour.
7:30 p. m.— Evangelistic Service 

with sermon by tbe pastor.
The Week:

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.— Monthly 
meeting of the Sunday School 
Board at the home of Gertrude 
PLinips. 106 Hamlin street.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.— Mid
week prayer meeting.

Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Class meet
ing.

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and'Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. F. R. Stecbholz, Pastor

Bunday School at 8:30 a. m. Ser
vice in German at 0:30 a. ro. Text 
of sermon: Rom. 8, 1-9. Fourth Sun
day after Epiphany. Subject: Das 
Werk des Heillgen Gelstes. (1) Was 
der Heillge Gelst an uns getan hat. 
(2) Waa Er fort imd fort an uns 
tut. Hymns; Nos. 136, 135, 145, 129 
V. 4.

A class o f  adult cobfirmahda will 
be formed in tbe near future. All 
those that wish to enter this class 
will please register with the pastor.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL.
Frederick C. Allen, Minister.

M ening worship st 10:46. Ser
mon by the pastor. "The Price of 
Freedom," The music:
Prelude—Idylle ....................  Oesten
Anthem—Lead Ua Our Father

Lead U a ...............................SuIUvau
Offertory—Northern Song ..Sarola
Postlude-^Postlude ................  Stern

Church School and Everyman’s 
Osaa at 9:30.

Christian Endeavor meetiag at

A full attendance la request- 
le Vale:i-

6:80.
ed In order to plan for tbe 
tine Social. Please also gather 
promptly so oa not to Interfere with 
the spetdol evening servlee.

Evening service at 8 p. m.—Stare- 
opUcon lecture given by the pastor, 
“The Life of Abraham Lincoln."

The Week.
Monday at 7—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday at 7:48— Young People'a 

Forum.
Tuesday at 7:4S—King's Daugh- 

tera at Whiton.
Wednesday at 7:80—Man’s Chor

us.
Thursday at 6:80—Taachert’ and 

Officers’ Valentine supper and pro
gram.

Friday at 7:80—CSiristiaa En
deavor Invitation Valentine Social 
with the young people from Wind
sor as guests.

.Coming event: Thursday Fab. 
31st—Tickets on aala for a aupper. 
It la hoped all members of the parish 
and friends will procure them at an 
early date. The price Includes en 
tertainment, a playlet, "Weenies for 
Wednesday.'

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Sts. 

Rev. Kart Richter, Pastor

9:00 a. m.—Simday school.
10:00 a. ro.—English service.
11:00 a. m.—German servlee.

The Week
Tuesday at 7:80 p. m. the Sun

day school teachers will meet for 
the monthly meeting.

Thursday at 2:00 p. m. the Sew
ing Circle will meet.

Thursday at 8:00 p. m. the choir 
will meet for rehearsal.

SWEDISH CONOREO.YTIONAL 
S. E. Oreen, Minister

English moraing worship, 10:30
(Please notice there will be no 

Swedish Moraing Worship).
Sunday School, 13.
Afternoon service, 4 o’clock.
Evening service, 7 o ’clock. Rev. 

A. B. Ost will be the speaker at all 
the services.

Monday evening there will be no 
service but tl̂ p extra meetioga will 
continue each night throughout the 
week starting at 7:30 o’clock.

Wc extend a cordial invitation to 
all to attend these meetings. Rev. 
Mr. Ost is a forceful speaker with a 
clear gospel message. Come with 
and take some part in the meetings. 
All these services will be held In the 
English language.

ST. BRIDGETS R. C.
Rev. William Judge, Pastor 
Rev. L«a Pitcher, AMistant

Masses will be at 8:00, 9:30, 10:30. 
At the 8:00 o’clock mesa the 

Junior choir will sing.
Hymn—Ctome Holy Ghost.
Hymn—Mother of Mercy.
Hymn—Sacred Heart In Accents 

Burning.
Hymn—In the Blessed Sacrament. 

Organ Selections at 9:30.
The Senior Choir will sing at 

10:30. “
Asperges Me ..................  Oregorian

................................  Battmann
S'®*;'* ................................  Battmann
Crrto ................................  Battmann
Offertory—Venl Creator Splritua 
Nellie Mikolowski, Soprano; Stella 
Krieski, Alto; Alice BrozowskI, Alto
Sanctus .......................   Battmann
Agnus Del ......................  Battmann
Hymn—To Jesus Heart All Burning 

Choir

ST. JAMES’S R. C.
Rev. William P. Reldy, Pastor 

Rev. Patrick Killeen 
Rev. Thomas Stack

Masses at 7, 8:80, 9:30, 10:30. 
Children’s mass at 8:30 in church 

Lasement.
Vespers and BcnedlcUon at 3:80 

in the afternoon.
Music at the 8:30 mass, chorus

choir.
Prelude—Organ.
Hymn, Jesus My Lord My God 

My All.
Hymn, Oh Bless Us Defend Ua. 
Hymn, Mary, Dearest Mother. 
Hymn, O Lord I Am Not Worthy. 
Communion—Violin, Organ.
9:30—Chorus choir.
10:30—High mass.
Prelude— Organ.
Aspergis Me.
Kyrie, Mass In G— Leonard. 
Gloria.
Credo.
Sonctua.
Agnus Dei.
Offertory solo, Ave Marta—Karas 

Arthur Keating.
Recessional hymn, Mary Unto 

Thee We Call.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Today
The plunge period for men will be 

held from 7 to 8 o’clock. A  public 
whist party will be held at the West 
Side Rec on Cedar Street. Play will 
start at 8 o’clock and prizes will be 
awarded to tbe winnerz.

The Rec volleyball team will go 
to Providence, R. I., for the volley
ball tournament.

Monday
The women’s gym class will meet 

from 7:16 to 8 o’clock.
The women’s dancing class will 

meet from 8 to 8:45 o'clock.
The women’s plunge period wlU be 

held from 8 to 9 o’clock.
The girls’ Gym Class League will 

use the bowling alleys from 8 
o’clock on.

The men’s plunge period will be 
held from 7 to 8 o’clock.

The men’s gym class will meet 
8:15 to 0 o’clock. A  pirag* 

will follow this claat.
The Rec glrla basketball team 

will go to Lebanon for a  return 
game with tbe Lebanon glrla.

The Eagles will practice basket
ball in toe Gym from 6 to 7 o'clock.

8 p e ^  ottractleM
Roller skating In tha Gym on 

W’edneaday night « t  8:80. Admis
sion Includes skates, music sad 
checking.

Dancing In the Gym on Friday 
night from 8:80 to 12:30. The public 
la invited to attend thla weekly af
fair.

The United States ranks 25tb 
among nations o f tbe world In ma
ternity cose mortality.

T £ 7 V -
SHUJV

Buddies

American Legion
After several weeks of planning 

and hard work on the part of the 
committee of tbe Veterans Associa
tion It shows what the veterans can 
do If they WlU work together. When 
they can draw a crowd of ten thous
and people which they did at .th e 
pond and to get a dancing crowd at 
the Armory It shows that coopera
tion and unltj^ makes for success. 
It pleases the writer to congratulate 
each and every one on the commit
tee for their splendid work.

Well, fellows of the post, here are 
the names of the men who are 
starting the old ball rolling for your 
annual banquet and they arc going 
to try to do a little bettei- than 
last year. You know what a time 
you had then, so if you are asked to 
help out a little later, don’t go 
A.W.O.L. Here are the men: M. J. 
McConnell, chairman; Jim Hamil
ton. Bill Ritchie, Frank Bray. 
Ernest Morse. Allan Dexter. Others 
will be published later. The date Is 
March 5 and the place Is Orange

Commander Dexter has appointed 
a committee to represent the post 
at the ex-serviccmcn's night at the 
Recreation building.

Harold Olds has been appointed 
to act as manager and Leader of the 
band by the band committee.

The membership has taken an
other Jump and the membership 
committee arc to start the filing 
squadron out next week.

RICOCHETS
American Legion Rifle flub 

By N. R. A.
Ther* were sevjral absentees 

from the meeting of February 3. As 
each absentee will be assessed two 
bits for being such. It won’t be long 
until the club debt is paid. For the 
further InformaUon pf those absent 
from monthly meets, the two-bits 
will be collected.

The boys went down to Bristol 
Monday evening and gave Bristol a 
toautlful coat of shellack. Manches
ter scored 916, of which the genial 
Connie Dwlre supplied 190 good 
solid points, a record for this year, 
at least. I don’t know what Bristol 
scored, but I think Connie tied their 
score all by himself.

Donze had a little trouble during 
the match. Seems he would fire a 
shot, and several holes would ap
pear In the paper. This is enough 
to get anyone's goat, but when you 
don’t even shoot, and holes keep 
growing In the target. It's too much. 
They carried Marcel out on a shut
ter.

Luther Chapin is back. Complains 
of a sore elbow, so presume he has 
been coasting on someone’s cellar 
stairs. Anyhow he turned In a 
good scoring job against Bristol. 
None of our boys had even started 
shooting, when Luther managed to 
show a 180-polnt lead for Manches
ter. Yes, Luther is .he best scorer 
we’ve ever had.

Harry Cude, Jr., has gone back to 
M. I. T. for the remainder of the 
achool year.

Harry Cude, Sr., is III. It is hoped 
that his recovery will be pronto. If 
not sooner. An overdose of sawdust 
Is reported as the immediate cause 
of the indisposition.

Several of the V. F. W. are de
bating the question of becoming 
members o f the rifle club. In trying 
to help them to get an answer to 
their question, I can only say that 
they will benefit from the member
ship and we will benefit from them 
as members and associates.

We have a match with Middle- 
town In the very near future. We 
have got to beat them. So let’s get 
busy.

TTierc will be the usual practice 
shoot Tuesday next.

Bill CUngan will serve the lunch 
wiicn Middletown shows up and 
Walter Carter Is team captain for 
this month.

This la a tough week for news. 
All the boys have been on their 
good behavior. Walter Carter la on 
a diet. Evert Cariaon la not trying 
any Illegal ahootin , positions. Jack 
Alves has got so he can whistle 
'Listen to tbe Mocklnu Bird’ again. 
Milligan’s working nights, Carl 
Birath Is still smoking cigars, 
(which I strongly suspect of being 
o f the old corrosive type of prim
ing) Bill Clingan Is cussing the 
world In genera', and Henry Ford In 
particular. Donze is Just recover
ing from Bristol. Dwlre is too 
tickled with his score at Bristol to 
get Into any mess, and Everett Ken
nedy Is too busy t)rplng thla to do 
any mischief. Aa (or Phil New
comb, he's all out of news, and so 
this Is all until next tln)e.

P. 8.—ru  take a whack at the 
rest of you next week.

Amerieaa Legion AuxiUary
The regular meeting of the Amer

ican Legion AuxiUary wa.M held 
Monday evening at the State Ar
mory. We had as our guests, Mrs. 
Lillian Yerrington, Department Na
tional Defense Chairman, who gave 
us a very Interesting talk on the 
National Defense (inference, which 
waa held In Washington, D. C., last 
we4k; also Mrs. Ruth Sears, De
partment Poppy Chairman. 'The 
talk on National Defense, which 
Mrs. Yerrington gave, was a very 
Inopiring one. In which she very 
plainly stated the position of the 
American Legion and Auxiliary in 
regard to National defense. The 
position Of the Legion, In regard to 
this question, la not a militaristic 
one, as has been stated by those 
against National Defense. How
ever. the Legion realizes that thla 
country must not be left In the po
sition of the '"small boy" who Is at 
the nqercy of the "bully” of the 
school, who would not dare attack 
him. If he thought toe "small boy" 
oma la a position to fight back.
~ Following toe talks. Jean CHarke 
and Florence Johnson danced the 
UlnueL Under the direction of 
Mrs. Sophia Holmes, we then played 
crazy bridge, which was very much 
enjoyed by the members. The first 
prise was won by Mra. Alice Noyes, 
o f Myatle, ora  of tbe guests. Apple 
Bis, cheese rad coffee were served

by the committee, aa a typical 
American type of refreshment. The 
meeting waa voted as one of the 
most snjoyahl* held so far this year. 
Lata have more of them.

Tha Sewing Circle met at the 
home of Mrs. Grace Pitkin, and con
tinued sewing on the costumes for 
Troop 11 of the Girl Scouts. The 
next meeting will be held at the 
hofaie of Mrs. Mary Brosnan, Hud- 
sonV street, and we hope more mem
bers of the Unit will feel able to 
attend. These costqmes must be 
finished tbe 31st of this month, and 
believe me, we have some sewing 
to do.

Mrs. Olive Chartier, president; 
Mrs. Helen Griffith, National De
fense Chairman, and Mrs. Sophia 
Holmes, Americanism Chairman, 
will rraresent the Unit at a Na
tional Defense Conference to be held 
In the Hotel Bond, Saturday, Febru
ary 23. At this time, Mrs. Ruby 
Owens 'Wheatly, National 'Vice 
President, Elastern I^vislon, wiU 
make her official visit to Connecti
cut.

At this time we wish to cong;rat- 
ulate the Veterans’ Association for 
the success of the Ice Carnival and 
Ball which they sponsored, the past 
week-end.

For the third consecutive year, 
our Unit is sponsoring a magazine 
campaign, of the Curtis Publishing 
company, and we wish to thank all 
the people of the town who Respond.

All members are Invited to attend 
a meeting of the D. A. R., which 
will be held February 22 at the 
Center church. There will be a 
speaker on the Connecticut Tercen
tenary.

Our membership is coming In 
slow but sure. Let's make It a lit
tle faster. After all, any organi
zation is only aa large or as success
ful as its membership.

Our 'Gold Star Chairman, Mrs. 
Lotltia Rady, has been asked by 
Department to compile a complete 
list of Ctold Star Mothers, living or 
deceased, in our town, from the end 
of the war. If dead, the date of 
death is desired. These names will 
be placed in a special book at De
partment headquarters, so that a 
complete record will be available at 
all times. Anyone who has any In- 
lormatlon in this line should get In 
touch with Mrs. Rady, telephone 
4074.

Manufacture of the little red pop
pies which the A. L. A. Will dis
tribute In May. haa begun In many 
veterans’ hospitals and workrooms 
throughout the country. The work 
will give an opportunity to earn 
money and beneficial occupation to 
hundreds of World War veterans. 
Employment is given to veterans 
receiving little or no government 
aid, and men with dependent fami
lies arc given preference. At the 
average rate of Ic per flower, the 
earnings of the men will total ap
proximately $100,000.

Anderson-Shea Post V. F. W.
Things arc looking up for our 

Post, 'the Hartford District Ckmnty 
Council, V. F. W. win meet In 
Tinker Hall at 2:30 p. m. on Sunday, 
February 10. It Is reported that the 
committee on details for the meet
ing, conslstlnE of Clarence Peter
son. William Leggett and Clarence 
Wetherell, Is working overtime. Be
cause Mrs. Elizabeth Phelan of thla 
town is President of toe AuxiUary 
to the Hartford District County 
Ouncil, V. F. W., because the com
mittee above mentioned is on toe 
job; because two members of And
erson-Shea Post, No. 2046, V. F. W., 
namely, Clarence Wetherell and 
William Leggett, are Chaplain and 
Quartermaster of the Ckiuncll, and 
because toe Manchester Post and 
Auxiliary have made enviable 
records in their social activities, we 
predict. for our visitors a most en
joyable visit. The Delegates to toe 
Hartford District (tounty CouncU 
from Anderson-Shea Post are Clar
ence Peterson, Clarence Wetherell 
and William Leggett; Alternates, 
Albert Jacobs, Hllding Gustafson 
and John Glenney. Members of the 
Post are urged to attend this meet
ing.

Members are reminded of the 
"Hello America" program over tbe 
National Broadcasting Company’s 
network next Thursday night, Feb
ruary 14. One of the first social 
events to be held under the auspices 
of the Post since toe Installation of 
the new officera wUI be in the form 
o f  a Prize Dance at the Rainbow in 
Bolton on Saturday evening, Febru
ary 23. Committees are busy plan
ning to make tbls an outstanding 
affair. There will be fun for moth 
old and young. Prizes wlU be 
awarded, and many other features 
will tend to make this an event 
which no one can afforo to miss. 
Guests are expected from Rockville, 
Hartforo, Unionvllle, Willi mantle 
and TbompaonvUle. Tickets are in 
the bands of the committee. So get 
yours Immediately. Don’t worry 
about transportation. Let’s aU get 
together and put this across.

Just a word about our meeting 
last Tuesday night. Although the 
attendance waa small we had plenty 
of pep, vim and vigor. Comrade 
Kenney from Hartford was present 
and his talk waa Inspiring, and be 
left with us many good thoughts to 
be considered. Now our next meet
ing will bo held Tuesday, February 
19. Reserve this date and come to 
the meeting.

Anderson-Shea .Auxiliary
V. F. w.

The regular meeting of the Ander
son-Shea Auxiliary will be held at 
the State Armory on Tuesday, Feb. 
12 at 8 o'clock.

The Hartford District Ck>unty 
Council meeting will be held here 
tomorrow afternoon, at 3 o ’clock In 
Tinker Hall on Main street. We 
hope to have a targe number o f our 
members attrtid tola meeting. In 
this way we con understand rad 
know the work that is carried on by 
toe Ck>uncll.

W’e wish to congratulate the Vet- 
terans Association for the splendid 
way they put on the Ice Carnival 
show. It was gratifying to see the 
large crowd that turned out to wit
ness the rarioui fetes by the skat
ers.

discussion. Our now (tommaadwi 
Sam Pratt, wtti occupy ths e h ^  
for th* first Urns and it would ba 
nlcs If avazy rnsmbor would bo pno> 
sat to glvs Sam a good send-M.

Ws wish to thank the membera ot 
the Poat who worked so bard for 
toe dance and Ice Catolval which 
was held last Saturday and Sundra. 
Both affairs were very successful 
and we know the boys will be de
lighted to know that their w«lfara 
fund will be strengthened quits a 
little by their faithful work which 
helped to make the carnival such a 
success.

Once again the Mons-Ypr*a Post 
have been Invited to take part In 
toe annual ex-service men's sport 
night which la held In the Bast Side 
Recreation building each year. This 
sports night will be 'held on Tues
day evening, February 26. The eve
ning will be devote,', to bowling, 
pool, darts, volley ball, setback and 
checkera. Every ex-aervlc* group 
win be taking part and the mem
bers of toe Mons-Yprea post are re
quested to warm up on their own 
particular sport. We are always 
pretty weak on volley ball so would 
be glad If some member would take 
this sport In hand and try and train 
a good team. Commander Sam 
Pratt and hla committee will meet 
with Director Frank Busch next 
Tuesday evening to arrange tbe 
program.

Good news comes from the Noro- 
ton Home where Comrade Jamaa 
Sloan has been confinet' with Illness 
this past three weeks. The report is 
that Sloan's trouble has now been 
traced and is responding to the 
treatment prescribed. No operation 
la being contemplated at the pres
ent time. That, boys, la what we 
may call good news. Mons-Ypres 
will be delighted.

(Comrade Billy Moore who is over 
at Memorial Is also recovering 
from his attack of pneumonia and 
Is getting stronger every day. Com
rade Jim Thomson is also reported 
as Improving, so It looks to us that 
this might be Mons-Yprea’ lucky 
week.

A cordial invitation haa been re
ceived from our good comrades of 
tbe Edith Cavell (^mmand of Hart
ford to Join with them in a social 
get-together which will be held in 
their lodge room, 112 State street, 
on Friday evening, February 15, at 
8 o ’clock. We know a large crowd 
from the post will attend as a big 
time la promised by the boys across 
the water. Arrangements for ths 
social will be completed at our 
meeting Wednesday night.

Mons-Ypre Auxiliary.
Owing to many other engage

ments by the members tbe Mons- 
Ypre sewing circle will hold no ses
sion thla coming week.

The Mons-Ypro Auxiliary boa re
ceived a very cordial Invitation from 
the ladies o f the Edith Cavell Auxil
iary of Hartford to be present with 
them at thetr joint get-together 
which will be held in their lodg* 
rooms at 112 State atreet on Friday 
evening, February 15th at 8 p. m. 
Every member of the auxlliaiy is 
urged to be present at this big so
cial time that Hartford may know 
the exact number, those planning 
to be present, please leave your 
name with Mrs. Duke or Mrs. McIn
tosh aa soon aa possible so that 
transportation may be arranged.

It is with regret that we leara of 
the illness o f our woitUy chaplain. 
Mrs. Cecil Kittle who is confined at 
her home on Wadsworth street. In 
extending our sympathy we aak for 
God’s help and a speedy recovery. 
Members will please vislL

British War Veterans 
The regular mopthly meeting of 

toe Mons-Yprea Post will be held In 
the Army and Navy Club Wednes
day evening. February 13. at eight 
o ’clock. Every member of the Poat 
la requested to be present aa very 
important bustnaos wUl come up tor

Spanish War Auxiliary
Mary Busbnell (%eney AufiUary,' 

U. S. W. V., were pleased to Initiate 
Miss Bernice Wilaop, o? Strant 
atreet aa a member on Wednesday 
evening.

On Monday evening, Feb. 4, our 
president, Gertrude Buchanan, and 
secretary, Mary Warren, were In
vited guests of the American Le
gion Auxiliary to hear the talk oir 
National Defense by Mrs. Yerring.' 
ton of Hartford. A very enjoyabla 
evening.

Sister Minnie Leldbolt at tha 
Memorial hospital, la Improving. •

Don’t forget the card party at’ 
toe home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerff 
Maher of Cliestnut Drive, Mancbea-' 
ter Green, thla evening at 8 o’clock. 
Setback and whist to be played 
with cash prizes. Autos at the Cen
ter between 7:15 and 7:45 p. m.

TOWNSEND CLUB TO URGB 
REPORT ON PENSION BOX

2,700 Signers for $200 a Month 
Petition Said to Have Been 
Obtained in Manchester.

The Manchester Townsend club, at- 
a meeting held laat night. Instructed' 
its secretary, Mrs. Itotherthe DeF. 
Hardy, to write to the Way* and 
Means Oimmittee o f (tongreaa at 
Washington, asking that toe Town
send pension bill be reported out 
from the committee to the floor of 
the House and to tbe Senates that It 
might be subject to debate, rather 
than have it die In comrolttM.

The local club, Mrs. Hardy re
ported last night, now has a mem
bership of 354 and there has al
ready been sent to Washington a 
petition signed by 2,700 Manchester 
residents favoring tbe passing of 
the bill for the payment of $200 a 
month to all penwns over 60 yearn 
of age. Thla la not all the names 
that have been obtained, Mrs. Hardy 
reported, aa there are other copies 
of the petition out that she will have 
in a day or s i , which will bring tha 
number of aignera lip to about 3,000. 
By Wednesday of next week the ob
taining of signatures will end and 
the petition forwarded to Washing
ton. February 30 is the last day for 
tbe filing of petitions.

Sidney Elliott, president of the 
club, waa not present last night and 
James Wilson, the vice-prealdaBt. 
presided. The club voted to bold 
meetlaga twice each month, *eteet- 
ing the second and fourth Friday o f  . 
each month. A committea waff ] 
named to obtain a regular m*eHwy .'
P*»ce- _____________________

The (JoUege ot Cardinals, 
o f the Roman Catholic Oiu 
conipao*#o< 70 oMHibara' 
pleto.
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CRAZY PROPOSALS
When, « itb  relation to Townaend 

plans, preenback money, huge pub
lic ararka programa. atratoapbere 
flifhta in beavlor-than>alr machlnea, 
tha theory that the world la >ound, 
tha curt of tuborculosis and what 
not ntraordinary poatulates, some
body aayi now or aald a few hundred 
yasra ago, 'Thla fUea atralgrht In the 
face of all the tried and proven ways 
of dolnp," then la—and waa—the 
time for the Jeery laugh and the 
raucous hoot

If an opponent of any seemingly 
harebrained economic or social 
schema can out-argue hts adversary 
in abstract reasoning, if be can 
demonstrate the fallacy of some 
brand new proposal by mattaematl- 
cal demonstration, all right. But 
if be axpecta to devuU ta hts rival 
debater with the flat, stale and un
profitable assertion that the propo
sition Is In conflict with tbs ex- 
perisneas of the past be Is merely 
confessing that he belongs with the 
class who used to know beyond con- 
trovertlon that tha world was flat 
Ha has nothing to go on but a blind, 
unreasoning faith that all old tdsaa 
airs right and all new ones wrong.

PsntaaUe as Dr. Towniend's 
theory appears to moat of us, it isn't 
half as wild and woolly aa would 
have seemed, thirty years ago, the 
poppy dream that privaU capital 
could spend several million dollars 
a  week in the making of moving 
pictures—and get it back again. 
"Where under the Ught of heaven 
wrlll the money come fromT" almost 
any orderly minded clUzen would 
have asked? The answer would 
have been, of course, "From no- 
wrbere; there isn't any such money; 
tha nation's whole income is com
pletely budgeted already."

Yet the film bualnesa ie a fact. 
I t  Is, in Hollywood. It Is, In New 
York. I t la here, there and every
where—and tba money for Its suo- 
iw rt appeared, as If by magic, out 
of tha very elr.

There wasn’t  an economist in 
America, or In the world, who in 
1890 wrauld have granted the remot
est poaslblllty that the motorintlon 
of tha United States, of practically 
the entire world, could be financed. 
The existing conditions of 103S 
would bavs been declared a sclentlflc 
impossibility by the savants of for- 
ty-flvs ytSrs ago.

As a matter of fact, none of us 
has tha slightest authentic Idea of 
what can be done and what cannot 
be done, either In economic or social 
change and development, provided 
the urge be sufficient.

What ^we can be very sure of. 
however. Is that there Is one thing 
that can 't be done. We can't clamp 
our minds down'tight over the tys- 
Ums, conditions and policies of yes
terday and refuse to open them to 
new and perhaps s&rtling propos
als—and keep this country or this 
world a going concern.

We've got to renew our belief In 
mlrecles. The cinema is one, the 
automobile la another. Who knows 
but something more or less as craxy 
looking aa the Townsend plan may 
be the next?

cars and 118,000 enlisted men, and 
any attempt to give a lot of young 
husklea Jobs in the army edll, un
happily, run smack up against the 
popular notion that all talk of na 
Uonal defense must necsssarily be 
propaganda In the interest of the 
munitions hogs.

^ t  the Army nsednt put ail the 
blame for the unreallalng attitude 
of the country upon the padflats or 
upon a  public sfhlcb stubbornly re
fuses to think of preparation against 
war and only oonsenU to prepara
tion, balatsdiy, for war—wbicb Is a 
very different matter. Sometimes 
the Army doesn't seem to know Just 
what it wants. Itself. For In- 
etance, here Is a bill now being 
drafted by General Douglas Mac- 
Arthur, chief of staff, for presenta
tion to Congress, calling for the sn- 
llstment of CCC camp graduates for 
two InonUis of Intensive military 
training, after wbicb they would be 
Incorporated Into a special reserve, 
being paid a couple of dollars a 
month for keeping the War De
partment Informed as to their 
whereabuts.

This will strike a  good many non- 
military people as a  pretty futilo, 
undersized project, calculated to get 
in the way of any eerlous attempt 
to effectuallze the thoroughly sound 
paper organization for national de
fense already In existence.

A soldier, under modem war con
ditions, has to know his trade pret
ty thoroughly In order to be a  gen
uine effective. Never before bad 
tbers been such a completely "sol
diers’ war" a t ths World conflict. 
Officers were largely a t a discount. 
I t was the privates' and non-coms' 
dish. Beyond question the same 
thing will be increasingly true'of fu^ 
ture wart. And how It a really 
trained soldier to be made In a cou
ple of months—even out of such ex
cellent material as the husky young 
fellows who bavs Just, completed 
tbetr terms with the CCC?

W’e are not a t all sure that ths 
present la not the psychological mo
ment for a much more serious a t
tempt than this one to take Into the 
military establishment of the na
tion a considerable fraction of the 
adventurous youhg men who And 
themselves almost wholly lost In the 
midst of the economic muddle. Cer
tainly the military act of 1920, 
which provided for a maximum 
Army strength of almoet 800,000 
officers and men, was not adopted 
out of any war hysteria, because 
that waa a  period when we hugged 
the iiluslon that war was a  thing ot 
the past. And If It waa a rational 
measure then It would eeem to be 
even more rational now—and If we 
are to spend vast sums to "prime 
the pump" of Industry and provide 
employment the time would seem 
to be especially propltloua for put
ting the Army on a footing of rea- 
■opable preparedness.
^ i f ,  instead ot fiddling around with 
such petty mcaeures as this Mac- 
Arthur bill, Congrsaa were to pro
vide for a  worthwhile increaae in 
regular Army personnel and for the 
Indicated equipment a very coneld- 
ermble amount of real business would 
be created. Thia la ao obvious that 
we have one Manchester friend who 
has flgiired It out that If the United 
States were to go straight onto a 
war footing today, calling to ths 
colors by selective draft a great 
army Ilka that of the world War, 
the tremendous resulting demand 
for equipment and supplies, for bar
racks, trucks, planes, tractors and 
all the rest, would stlmulats'tndus- 
try  to such an extant that It would 
end ths depression almost a t once. 
Then, as the wheels turned and the 
demand for tabor .Increased, the 
drafted soldiers could be released to 
Industry aa faet as jobs opened for 
them.

We are not prepared to accept 
this view In Us entirety, but we do 
quite sincerely believe that If there 
Is ever to be a  time for the expan 
aloD of the United States army to 
the point where It would be an ade
quate nucleus in thi; event of a war, 
this is the time.

Uooa throughout the southeast cor
ner of Asia and the adjacent Islandz. 
Ths pepper itself Is ths fruit of a 
climbing vine. White pepper Is a 
finer and higher priced spice than 
black pepper and there Isn’t  so much 
of It on the m arket That's why 
it looksd liks a good bet to Blibir- 
glan. He 1st a  couple of other 
brokerage firms into bis pool and 
they .began to buy white pepper, 
right and le ft As tbs price began 
to Jump other brothers, who didn’t 
know what was going on, found 
themselves snared Into the specula
tion. The fat Armenian broker 
and hts pals bought 23,000 tons of 
white pepper—which, for pepper, is 
a lo t But the more they bought 
the more white pepper there waa tc 
buy. They began to worry. Then 
they went Into a  panic and began 
running around to the London bank^ 
era for assistance. They had used 
all their capital and all their credit, 
had run the price up to an exorbir 
tant point—and still there was pep
per.

What they bad probably forgot
ten—perhaps never knew—was that 
all ths Far East pepper producers 
had to do. In order to bring out un
limited quantities of white pepper, 
was to let the pepper fruit get ripe 
Instead of processing It In mid- 
growth aa Is customary for black 
pepper and then sift out tbs dark 
husks—that's what white pepper Is.

Whether the - bankers knew this, 
or somebody told them, whether 
they were out of sympathy with peo
ple running food corners, even in 
pepper, or whether they Just didn't 
like the found of Mr. BIshirglan's 
name, they refueed to help him and 
his confederate comerers out. It 
looked for a while, as though half 
the spice brokers In London would 
go Into bankruptcy. Yesterday, 
however, the bankers did come to 
the aid of the more innocent victims. 
But they left the promoters of the 
comer to smaeh or Jump off high 
buildings or whatever.

In a more accurate civilization 
than ours anybody attempting to 
run a food comer would be saved 
all worry about going through 
bankruptcy by being taken to a pub
lic place and neatly banged.

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

.BY RODNEY OUTCHER.

^ Tba House eontaliie many disap
pointed soreheads who sought post

By RODNEY DLTCHEB

lekes Will Keep Hie iWisIp . . . offices and other Federal^uUdtngs 
^ u re d  Pork Hunters Play Big which weren’t  needed, jobs for po
p art In Attack . . . Bose off In - . litical supporters, allotments for 
teiior Can Give I t As Well Aa public work projects which didn't 
I ^ e  I t . , » And When He Says look food to lekes, and favors for 
"No,” That Settles If. land speculators, sharp contractors,
— , "hot■ oilers," lobbyists, power intor-
Washlngton, Feb. B.—There are esU, Indian looters, and local poll- 

a t least two gtit-edged reasons for tlclans. 
a bet that the ecalp of Secretary i . , _  ~

-111 contuu , M t ,  M,{ Con.

“ S ,  u  o i ,  a o , - . , . , !
<loesn t  w ^ t  to repudiate his Csbi- Ing all possible pressure against the 
net official. In the fact of peretatent, stubborn secretary, 
clamor by tte  eecreUry’s enemies.* Many Congressmen, slsetsd In

INVESTIGATIONS 
OCCUPY GENERAL 

ASSEMBLY TINE
Hearing on Bribery Charge 

of Senator Da?id R. Rob 
bins,1Va1lingford Repobli 
can, to To Be Held Friday.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank McCoy

WHITE PEPPER

ARMY AND RECOVERY
Next week Is to be another of 

those "weeks’*—National Defease 
Week. For Its few days the neglect
ed state into which the United States 
Army has been permitted to fall 
through Inadequacy of appropria
tions wiU bs called to tha sttenUon 
of the people through ths newspa
pers, ths lecture platform and the 
radio. After which, np doubt, the 
ffusstioa of the sufficiency or tha In- 
sufflcicocy of our land mlllUry es- 
Ubllshment wiU sink more or leas 
into tha Umbo of forgotten things. 
I ts  legal maximum peacetime 

^ ftreag th  of 18,000 offioers and 280,- 
saUsted men erUl bs allowed to 

P p s l B  a t  not mors than ifOOO offi-| 
~ '■

White pepper la a commodity that 
occupies a verj* small part of tha 
mass thought of the world. For 
the last few days, however, it has 
been a vitally important matter to a 
lot of people In London and for a 
while threatened to be the occasion 
of a  etring of business failures the 
ultimate limit of which no ona could 
forecast.

I t seems that a plump naturalised 
Armenian named Garabed Bishlr- 
glan, a  spice broker wbo baa been 
a specialist in pepper, conceived the 
brilUant Idea of making hla ever
lasting fortune by running a  “cor
ner” In white pepper—getting con
trol of the world supply of that 
pungent commodity and than soak
ing the consumer and the trade for 
all the traffic would bear.

Roughly speaking, the world's 
psppsr supply comes onto tbs mar
ket by way of Penang, tpics iaiand 
of the Malay Strait SstUamenU, 
•hU i t  produced la various propor*-

SKIN TROUBLES 
DRY SKIN

Dryneaa of the akin la cauaed by 
too little oil being accreted by the 
glands. This may cause the skin to 
crack ami scale, giving it a harsh 
appearance. First, cleanse the skin 
with warm water and soap, which 
should be ringed off, after which a 
small amount of the application ot 
a good cold cream. In an over-dry 
akin the circulation la not normal, 
and the cells are starving for fat or 
lubricating oil. Any exercise which 
tends to quicken the circulation ol 
the skin, such as slapping, will tend 
to bring on the normal secretion o( 
oil. It may be helpful to add a 
larger amount of oils and fats to an 
otherwise balanced diet.

RUMPLES OR ACNE
This Is a very persistent trouble 

frequently occurring at adolescence. 
The best treatment for pimples is 
change of diet, using lots of 
oranges, apples, and other fruits, 
and plenty of vegetsblea for both 
luncheon and dinner, and using at 
least one large raw sa)ad dally. All 
rich'fatty foods must be avold^, In
cluding such foods os chocolate, 
nuts, cheese. Ice cream, etc.

I t  Is a good plan to use a dally 
warm shower followed by cold, and 
a brisk rubbing over the entire body 
with a rough towel. For the face, 
steam the skin gently, then open 
the whitehead of the ptraple with a 
needle, which has been sterilized In 
a flame and gently press out the 

! pus with the pressure of tha Angers 
upon a clean towel at each side of 
the pimple. Where there It a 
severe case of acne. It would be well 
to write In for detailed Information 
about treatment, sending 1 large 
self-addressed stamped envelope.

CHAPPING 
Chapping of the skin often occurs 

with dry skint where there Is a lack 
of the normal lubricating oil. The 
skin may roughen and crack pBln- 
fully, and small bleeding fissures 
may develop. During the warm 
weather the oil glands function 
more thoroughly than in cold, and 
this is why cold weather brings on 
chapped hands and Itpa. Some of 
the causes are exposure to cold and 
biting wind, washing too often with 
harsh soaps, and not drying the 
skin thoroughly after washing. Use 
mild soap and warm water, and do 
not rub the skin too vigorously. Af
ter- drying thoroughly, be sure to 
rub in a protective cold cream. Al
mond or olive oil may alao be used. 

COLD SORES AND FEVER 
BUSTERS

The cold sore probably got Its 
name from the fact that It Is often 
found with people who have colds. 
It Is a little blister generally occur
ring near the mouth. It appears 
suddenly and is tender, although 
without great pain. Sometimes the 
•ore dries up and a scab may form 
nver like a  crust. After the crust 
falls off, a reddish spot Is left. In
digestion as well aa a  cold may 
cause these. Children have them 
more frequently than adults, and 
women more frequently than men.
A cold, brisk wind may bring them 
out. Cold sores are a digestive 
warning. I t is a good plan to keep 
the sore clean and uae nothing but 
acid frulta for aeveral meals.

The other Is that he can't afford 
to.

If Ickee were loved for the ene- 
miee he has made, he would be en
titled to aa tremendous an avalanche 
of popular affection as has afflicted 
any national hero of our time.

That doesn't mean that lekes Is 
an especially lovable character. 
And heaven knows he It far from 
the quintessence of ta c t  But the 
assorted menagerie of his enemies 
is as unsavory a lot In the aggre
gate as ever was gathered under 
one tent.

Not that you could get them all 
under one ten t for moat of them 
prefer to snipe from behind the 
thick bushes.

Roo-sevelt knows all that. Nei
ther his own temperament nor his 
administration’s reputation for In
tegrity permits him to surrender to 
the antl-Ickes forces—which also 
contain so many enemies of the 
New Deal.

I t Isn't to be supposed that all 
those who have sharpened their 
daggers for tekes are scoundrels, of 
course. Some are simply keeping 
bad company.

Hungry for Pork
The attack on lekes in Congress, 

aimed a t keeping him from control 
of the 84,000,000,000 public works 
fund, has been tied up with the a t
tack on the bill by Congressmen 
hungering for vast gobs of pork.

Nearly everybody In Washington 
was whispering that the measure 
was a  "bad bill," but greedy Con
gressmen messed up the attack 
when they sought to make a pork 
barrel of It.

Ickea achieved great unpopular
ity on Capitol Hill primarily through 
hi I defiance of Congressmen and 
other poitticlana who sought both 
pork and patronage from him dur
ing his administration of the first 
$3,300,000,000 public works fund.

greater proporUon than ever before 
on piumisek to get Federal funds 
for home projects—often of doubt
ful nature—don’t  want lekes to bs 
handling any of that 14,000,000.000.

And of course a fellow like lekes 
makes no hit with that powerful 
New Deal political boss, Jim Far
ley.

Ickee Carriee Sting.
Ickcs knows how to hit back. 

While the sniping waa hottest, be 
moved to take the Elk Hills oil re- 
serve away from Standard Oil and 
other Interests on the ground that 
It was government property.

He followed that up by pushing 
for a grand Jury InvesUgaUon of 
alleged graft in a  Texas PWA pro
ject which will Involve certain polit
ical figures.

The unspoken threat is that lekes 
may yet reveal much more which 
he knows about politicians and their 
PWA activities.

And He’s "DIscaorteous'*
The semi-official version of com

plaints in the House against lekes, 
given by House leaders who prom- 
lEde the complainants that Roose
velt rather than lekes would admin
ister the $4,000,000,000, was that it 
was based on the secretary's alleged 
'‘discourtesy’’ to Congressmen.

No one explained exactly what 
was meant by that. Everybody 
knows lekes has sometimes been 
hard-boiled, even with Congress
men. '

If you knew some of the Con
gressmen, you'd probably guess 
why. But It’s admitted that lekes 
doesn't know how to say "No!" and 
make 'em like It.

That's an Important part of the 
bureaucratic technique In which he 
is sadly deficient. He could take 
many Ups from Roosevelt, who can 
even say "no" and make his vis
itors think he Is saying ‘‘yes."

have a lot of gas on my stomach 
and lately I have numb feeling In 
the region of the heiurt. I also feel 
bloated and have cramp-llke pains 
through the abdomen."

Answer: Moat of the symptoms 
described In your letter could be re 
ferred to as gas pressure. A numb 
feeling near the heart region to
gether with cramp-like t>slns In the 
abdomen are very frequently due to 
excessive gas and disappear as soon 
as the gas tendency Is corrected. At 
the time that you notice a great 
deal of discomfort. It might be help
ful to you to apply warm applica
tions over the entire abdomen for 
about ten minutes and then to fol
low this with an enema as the 
enema will help to relieve the gas 
pro.vsure.

(Sudden Hungrineee)
QuesUon: Frank H. asks: "What 

Is the cause ot sudden hungriness? 
If 1 do not eat . the minute I feel 
hungry, I become terribly weak."

Answer: Most people will have a 
feeling of gnawing when their 
stomachs become empty, although 
this Is not true hunger. This gnaw- 
Ing or empty feeling often makes a 
person nervous and he will suffer 
from delusion that he Is suddenly 
quite weak. He will then believe 
that he feels strength Immediately 
upon eating. Food cannot give you 
any real strength until after It has 
been In the body for at least four 
hours.

(Heartburn Due to .\cldlty)
Question: P. J. writes: "I am of

ten troubled with heartburn after I 
eat a meal. Sometimes It Is ao bad 
I think niy heart is going to stop 
beating. Is there any danger of my 
dying during an attack?"

Answer: Heartburn Is really not 
an affection of the heart. It is due 
to a burning sensation In the throat 
or beginning of the stomach due to 
a  regurigitatlon for the acid sub
stances from the stomach. While 
soda Is sometimes taken for reltet 
because It neutralizes the Acidity, a 
permanent relief roust come from 
overcoming stomach acidity by 
using correct food combinations and 
avoiding other errors in the diet.

TALCOnVlLLE

WAPPING

QUESTIONS .VXD ANSWERS 
(What .Vre Gas Pains) 

Question: Mrs. A. V .asks: "Could 
vpu teu me what gaiPpaias are? I

The membere of the cast in the 
play to be given nexi meeting of 
Wapping Grange, held a rehearsal 
â t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
C. Hills last Wednesday evening.

The Fellowcreft Club of Matone 
of South Windeor w*Ul sponsor their 
ninth annual George Washington 
dance at the Wapping Community 
church house Thursday evening 
February SI. The Temple Serena- 
ders will play for lound and square 
dances which will be preceded by >» 
concert beginning at 8:30 o'clock

Rev. Harry 8. Martin, pastor of 
we First Congregational church of 
South Windsor, will preach a t I0:4u 
o'clock next Sunday morning. The 
Sunday school service wll, precede 
the service a t  9:45 s. m.

Donald McLaughlin ivas at hts 
home In South Windsor from camp 
In Hamden over the week-end.

At the "Bean-O-t'arty" held at 
the Panab House Wednesday eve- 
BJig, the sum of 810 wae realised. 
The mcmay Is to be used for the 
payments on the new furnace.

The American Legion and Auxil
iary will bold a nia^uerade dance 
a t the W’applng Community House 
s u  Valentine's Day, Febniaiy 14. •

The East Central Pomona meet
ing was held a t  Vernon Grange ball 
Wednesday evening, February 6. A 
new class was taken In Including 
the following: Mrs. Florence Ly
man, Mrs. Nettle Peizer, Mpi. G.
Rlsley and Miss Hazel HunUr. Re
freshments were served. The In- 
stallatfun of officers followed. They 
are: Master, Francis Lyman; lec
turer, Saul L. Peizer; secretary. Miss 
Faith Lyman; overseer, Wallace 
Thrall; steward, Arthur Bamforth; 
assistant steward, Donald Skinner; 
chaplain, Emma Baker; treasurer,
Homer Waltz; gatekeeper, Norman 
Strong; Ceres, Arlene Skinner; Po- 
mona, Marlon Hansen; Flora, Ma
rion Clark. Ehcecutive committee 
William Johnson, Lewis Skinner,
Oliver Clark; home economics com
mittee, Edna Johnson, Bertha Eck- 
er, Kate Smith, Lillian Thrall, Ber
nice Bamforth; Insurance agents,
Perry V. Lathrop, automobiles;
Lutner C. Skinner, fire.

The Vernon (Jlvlc Betterment held 
a meeting Monday evening, the 4th, 
at the Dobeonvllle school bouse.
There wasn’t a  very large crowd be
cause of the weather. They were 
entertained by Miss Pauline Kahon 
and Miss Marjorie Stephens play
ing different musical selections on 
the piano. A display of games 
w*as shown made from wood, which 
are to be made a t the Farm Bureau 
meeting.

Ralph Smith, Joseph Peck and Ly
man Peck have recovered from the 
measles.

I t was announced Wednesday by 
Attorney Saul Peizer, president of 
the Parent-Teacher association, that 
a t the meeting next Wednesday,
February 13, a 4-H program will 
be presenti-d under the dlrecUon of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Clark, ths Tolland 
County 4-H leader. Thia. meeting 
will be held in the Dobeonvllle 
Methodist church. The hostesses 
will be Mrs. William J. Stephens,
Mrs. William Smith, Miss Ruth Ty
ler and Miss Marjorie Stephens.

Mrs. William Stephens, of Dobaon- 
ville, has been til a t her home re
cently.

At the Vernon Methodist church 
Friday, the 8th, a meeting was held 
by the Farm Bureau women a t 10:30 
o’clock, L. B. Crandall of Storrs 
college was present and showed 
them how to make games for both 
young snd old to play. Miss Evelyn 
Plummer helped to direct them.
She showed them many ways to 
play these games and how amusing 
they really are.

Josephine Canal of Altoona. Pa., 
has recently visited relatives. Mr. 
and Mrs. Milo DePelligreenc. of this 
vicinity.

Miss Gertrude Herskell, teacher 
of the Dobsoavllle school, has re
turned to school after a short Ill
ness at her home. Mrs. Nellie Gar- 
van was substituting while she was 
out.

The necessarily delayed recogni
tion of the attendance of children of 
the primary department of the Sun
day school, will Uke place Sunday.
Fab. 10. At the close oi the morning 
serviea tha children wih coma up 
atalra to racaive thia racognltlon
from the Superintendent John G. LETTS MUST LPXRv  r v n i i a n  
Talcott. Jane Fl>-nn will sing a 
solo. All Interested are Invited lo : been*made

(Special Te The Herald)
State Capitol, Hartford, February 

9—It seems to be Just one inveaUga- 
tton after another with the Connec
ticut General Assembly of 1936, and 
next week may well go down In the 
Assembly records as "Investigation 
Weak."

Senator Raymond J. Devlin. 
Democrat, of New Haven, chairman 
of the Senate committee appointed 
foi the purpoae of Investigating the 
bribery charges of Senator David R. 
Robbina, Republican, of Walling, 
ford, has scheduled a  hearing of hla 
committee for next Friday. Appar
ently In anticipation of widespread 
public Interest, the old Senate 
chamber has been designated as the 
scene of the hearing and thera is 
every Indication that the "standing 
room only" sign will be out early, 
for all one haa to do nowadays to 
bring people scurrying from all 
parts of the state to the Capitol at 
Hartford, or so It seems a t least, is 
to mention something about a 
"deal”.

However, the bearing Friday Is 
not expected to disclose any sen.sa- 
Uonai testimony. As a matter of 
fact. Senator Robbins' bribery 
charges do not seem to have made 
much of an impression even on bis 
coUeaguei in the Senate. Thofreal 
story behind the reported bribe a t
tempt seems to be someching like 
this. Some Democratic leader may 
have said, "I'd give anything to win 
this battle.” In repeating it from 
one to another, the story grew until 
tho report was "going the rounds’ 
even as early aa the opening day of 
the Senate that thera waa $I0,00U 
watting for any Republican or 
Socialist who wrould coat bis vote 
and aid the Democrats In organiz
ing the. upper branch of the assem
bly. But the IdenUty of the "Santa 
Claus" with the $10,000 was not dis
closed. Senator. Robbins' bribery 
story of an offer of a .^,500 Job If 
he would cast hla vote with the 
Democrats looms as a "piker offer" 
in comparison with the $10,000 
story and other bribe yams of a 
similar nature which were going 
from one to another in the corridors 
of the Capitol whlla Connecticut’s 
35 Senators staged their memorable 
organlza.tlOQ. battle.

Two More Probes
The Senate investigation will not 

have a monopoly of the investiga 
tlon spotlight next week fOr Repre
sentative Edwin O. Smith of Mans
field has announced his Intention of 
introducing a resolution In the 
House Tuesday calling for an Inves
tigation of a reported increase in 
the number of assistant superin
tendents a t the Chipitol this year, 
and still another investigation may 
get underway officially next week 
with some of Capitol Superintend
ent Perry's appointees as the center 
of attraction. There seems to be 
some question aa to wether or not 
some of those appointed to minor 
Jobs about the state Capitol build
ing are worthy of tho honors ac
corded them, especially In view of 
their alleged past records which, 
In some cases, reveal Jail records, 
and one of the Republican senators 
has taken it upon himself to request 
his colleagues to look into the mat- 
ter.

So all In all, “Investigation Week" 
on Capitol Hill may reveal some in
teresting information and then 
again, it may not.

Who'll Succeed Gates?
Announcement of the fortbeom- 

Ing appointment of Lieutenant-Col- 
onei Raymond F. Gates of Wllll- 
manttc and West Hartford as com
mandant of the soldiers’ home at 
IToroton, has revived interest in 
Colonel Gates' successor as state 
agent of the department of state 
agencies and-institutions, a position 
he now holds and which he Is ex
pected to resign shortly. His term 
does not expire until July 1 , 1935. .

Several Democrats have already 
been mentioned ae successors to 
Colonel Gates, among them two 
Litchfield county Democrats, Sena
tor Francis W. Hogan of Torrlngton 
and Sutherland A. Beckwith of 
Litchfield, both attached to the 
states motor vehicle department. 
It is not expected, however, that 
Governor Cross will make known 
hla choice for the post until the 
Ume for expiration of Colonel Gates' 
terra approaches.

News of the selection of Colonel 
Gates for the Noroton post was re
ceived with gratification, not only in. 
Republican political circles, but In 
^m oersU e as well, for Colonel 
Giates hau a hont of admirora 
throughout the state. One of the 
ablest beads of any department In 
the atatf. his selection by the mem
bers of the Veterans' Home Com* 
mission as commandant of the 
Noroton Institution augurs well for 
the continued efficient management 
of the home.

•  «•(•«* tUvCt •«
BEGIN HERE TODAY , ^

OAIK s¥rwna*BBrkM .. Along the sidewalk where the Ice

S u X p i V s s ?  . . J r ' S :  I a s  “s .; ; ,
hour earlier than usual. Later, 
putting dishes Into the .hot, sudsy

ther. 
STEVE MYBR8 whowork! In tho mitl nok«. '■ inw me .not. audsy

him. She ebb ing  them with the dish
him an answer in a few days. I **“®®*^ •  little tune. She

BRIAN WEST-MOBR Sv."

VGED BUIDEOROO.M
t r if l e  t o o  J.UUNTY’

Budapest —(AP) —Married for 
the eighth time, 78-year-old Joszef 
Vajda. wealthy farmer of UJlak, 
Hungary, attempted a youthful ges
ture as he brought his bride home 
from tha church.

He sprang jauntily from tho high 
carriage, Intending to help bis new 
spouse descend from the vehicle, 
and broke his leg.

"I've done this sort of thing seven 
times without damage, but 1 sup
pose eight is once too often," Valjde 
remarked.

through
by
father, new deed, boilt the mUL 
Brian has oonio honie after two 
years In Peris to enter the mill. 
Oale disappears before be learns 
her name.

VTCKY THATCHER, daughter 
of ROBERT THATCHER, gmeral 
manager of the mill, tchtroee to 
captivate Brian. She aeke him 
to help her In a  plan, suppoeedly 
U diacourage OREO H-\R510N, an 
unwelcome suitor. The plan Is 
really an atiem pt to Inveigle 
Brian to show her attentions. 
Brian agrees.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXI
Mrs. Connor tilted the lamp 

shade so that the light feU on 
the work In her lap. She took up 
her needle and thread and reached 
for a large brown button.

'So your father's better thia eve- 
nlng," she aald to Oale, across the 
Uble. “Well. I’m glad to hear it. 
I've been meanln’ to get over and 
ask how he was gettln’ along, but 
this rheumatism In my leg's ^ e n  so 
bad lately I haven’t  been out of tho 
house. I declare, If it isn't one 
thing It's another!"

"Yes," Oale agreed, "It does seem 
that way. I m sorry about the rheu
matism. Is there anything I could 
do?"

Mrs. O'Connor shook her head. 
Nothin', dearie," she said, “but 

thanks for offerin’. There’s nothing 
that seems to do much good for 
rheumatism but sayin' your prayers 
—and sometimes the Lord seems to 
be listenin' elsewhere. I've bad 
rheumatism off and on for 15 years 
now and I guess I can stand it. 
What makes me so tarnation mad 
Is that it had to come right now 
when 1 wanted to get this coat out 
to Mary for her birthday. It's  Sun
day — her birthday, I mean. I’ll 
have the coat finished and she 
needs It, but I don't know when I’ll 
be able to get It out to her—'

"Why can't I  take It?” Gale 
asked.

Mrs. O’Connor raised her eyes 
Could you? " she asked. "I won’t 

let the children go so fa r from 
home. Mary lives clear out In Gates 
Center, you know.”

"But that isn’t  far. I could go 
on the bus. I can do it, Mrs. O’Con
nor. I'll be glad to ! '

"Now say, that’s mighty nice of 
you. If  it wouldn’t  be too much 
trouble—”.

"Listen to you!” Gale said re
proachfully. "Talking about trou
ble—after all you’ve done for us! 
I'll go out and take the coat to 
Mary Sunday afternoon. You'll 
have to tell me where she lives, 
though. I t’s been a long time since 
I’ve been in Gates Center."

"It’s the third bouse from the 
garage," Mrs. O'Connor said. “A 
little gray one. That’s where Frank 
works, you know — a t the garage.” 
Frank was Mrs. O'Connor's son-in- 
law and Mary’s husband. "Some
times,” she went on, “I think they’d 
been a good deal better off—Frank 
and Mary—If they'd waited to get 
married, the way I wanted ’em to. 
And yet I don't know. He don't 
make much but they seem happy, 
Frank s awful good to Mary and 
she thinks there's nobody else like 
him. This coat—"

She held up the garment. In- 
specUng It. It waa a  heavy brown 
cloth with a lighter plaid collar.
I made it over," she, explained, 
from one Mrs. Christie gave me.

I used to work for Mrs. ChrtsUe, 
you know, before I was married. 
She gives me things lots of times 
after her daughter don’t want them 
any more and I cut them up for the 
children. Isabel Christie and my 
Mary are just about the same size.

, Mary's a lltUe smaller, I 
have to do much to thia but 

np  tbe collar and cuffs and turn 
the mover.**

’.’,1* ®.,* '°vely coat," Gale agreed. 
And so warm. Mary’U look nice 

in^that brown, too."
_'Well, It’ll keep her warm. That’s 

Why I m so anxious for her to have 
it. She needs a warm coat, Mary 
does. She can’t stand cold 
weather.”

"I'U come over and get the coat 
as soon as we’re through with din
ner Sunday,” Gale promised. "I 
guess I'd better nm along now. Do 
you know, Mrs. O'Connor, we had 
vegeUble soup for dinner and 
father said, 'Well, this Is good soup 
but It Isn’t  up to that Mrs. O'Con- 
noe makes'."

"Stuff and nonsense! Go along 
with you." “

"But it’s true,” Gale Insisted. "I 
guess I’ll have to get you to teach 
me to cook."

" It’s not much I could be teachin’ 
you. * Mrs. O'Connor measured a 
length of thread critically broke It 
off. and moistened the end with her 
Ups. "But if there's ever anything 
you want and we've got it you know 
where to come."

"1 certainly do!"
"And if you find you can't get 

out to Mary’s on Sunday It’ll be aU 
right. I'll find some other way—"

“But I'm sure you won’t need -o. 
We!l, this time I'm really going!'

She went through the door and 
closed It behind her. Mrs. O’Con
nor held the brown button on the 
coat and drew the needle through. 
“She's a good girl. Gale Hender- 
■uu Is," Mrs. O'Conndr announced 
to the empty room. "She's one in a  
million."

Early February brought a  change 
in weather. When Gale stepped out 
of the house Saturday morning the 
sun waa abining 4)nd tha air waa 
almost spring-like. By evening 
there were little noola of water

been

try. She wee glad she could do 
aomethlng, too, to help repay Mrs. 
O'Connor for all her Klndnesaee.

When Gale came into the living 
room presently, wearing her coat 
and hat, TOm Henderson wrae sit
ting in his favorite chair, looking 
out on the street.

Gale said, "I’m going to take the 
bue out to Gates Center now. I’m 
sure I’ll be beck by 5. a t the latest/1 

Tom Hendereon leaned fo rw aiiL , 
and peered up a t the sky. "B e t^ H k 't 
get started," he advised. “L o o lT ^  
like there might be a storm after 
while."

"Oh, I  don’t  think so. It’s 
like this all day."

"Might be a storm Just the same.” 
her father Insisted. "Better take 
your umbrella."

Oale meant to. She went back to 
her room to get the umbrella and 
then thought of the kitchen door 
and went to see it it wras fastened.
I t was not until she was on ths 
bus 20 minutes later, riding along 
Center Road, that she remembered 
the umbrella again. Gale didn't 
think it mattered much that she’d 
left it. The sky looked clearer than 
It had when she bad left the bouse.

A window up In front of tha bue 
was lowered and the fresh air 
swept Gale's cheeks. The bus wae 
rolling past a row of one and two- 
story buildings now — brick and 
frame — that boused restaurants, a 
■pool room, a  deserted dry cleaning 
establishment and a plumbing shop. 
Then a row of billboards. These 
were the outskirts of the town. 
Another block and the buUdlnge 
gave way to open country. Here 
and there were bouses, widely seat- 
tered. far apart. The landscape 
wae one that Gale had seen over 
and over again, but It w*as pleasant 
to ride along, breathing the fresh 
air, her mind a t rest. .

Presently the driver called 
out, "Gates Center,” and Gale 
stepped down to the street. There 
was no pavement, only a  beaten 
path. Oates Center was- nothing 
n u ^  'than a  coUecUon of a  dozen 
houses, two stores and a  garage a t  
the crossing of Center Road and 
the state highway.

Oale found the Kilorans* tiny 
home and Mary came to the door.

"Why, Gale Henderson!” ehe ex
claimed. "Where ever did you come 
from?"

Happy birthday! I ’ve brought 
you something f rom your mother.
This big box. She wanted to coma 
but her rheumatism's been trou
bling her lately so she couldn't.
And here are some molasses cookies 
I baked this morning. I thought 
maybe you’d like them—”.

Nothing would do but Gale must 
come In the house and have a  cup 
of tea. Mary slipped Into the new 
coat and was delighted. The two 
girls had knowm each other for 
years, though they had never 
been close friends. Mary waa four 
years younger than Gale—a small 
girl with dark red hidr and blua 
eyes. She had been married for a  
year and a  half now. All that 
time had been spent awray from 
home and she waa anxious for 
news of her family and of the vil
lage.

It was later, when Gale arose to 
go, than she had thought. The 
sky waa darker now and a tharp 
wind had risen. Mary came to 
tee door and called after her,'
’The 4:30 bus Is tee last until 8 

o,’clock. Maybe I'd better come 
with you—’’

Gale shook her bead. "I'll make 
It all right,” she called back, and 
set off for tee crossroads.

Almost as though by prear- 
iMged signal the storm broke 
teen. Wet sleet came down with 
driving force, melting and slip
ping down, inside Gale's coUar.

The wind wras cold and growing 
colder. Ga(e bent her head and

®***̂  cheeksand blinded her. Once she slipped 
and almost fell but she caught 
her balance Just In time. It was 
so dark now that abe could 
scarcely see tee path.

She ran on and reached tha 
crossroads, breathless. Thera waa 
tee big bua coming down tee road,
Ite headlights gleaming. Gi 
stood still, one hand raised, ai 
heard the grinding noise as t 
driver put On tee brakes.

The bus baited, stopped. Sud
denly Gale gave a little cry of dis
may. She was on the wrong side 
of the Intersection. She ran for
ward, signaling the driver to 
wait, but evidently he did not see 
.her. There was another grinding 
sotmd, a snort and the bus wax 
on. ite way,

(To Be Continued)

SNOW REMOVAL 5IADE EASY

New York—-For removing snow 
and ice from In front of your house 
nothing Is like a blow torch. Mrs.
Laura Bassewitx waa summoned to 
court for failure to clear away the 
ice and snow from in front of her 
home but wee given a auspended 
sentence when a policeman testified 
he saw her husband clear tee pave
ment with a blow torch.

"Every home should have a blow 
torch,” said Magtetrate Mark Ru- 
dlcl,. *

SOMETHXNG WRONG

Sharon, Pa.—Mra. Lotriee Shank 
doesn t  know what to do about her 
pear tree.. In the middle of winter 
It burst Into full bloom. Then the 
zero weaUicr blackened tee Dloi- 
some. Mre. Shank beUevag tee pear

No Motion Picture Was Ever Conceived With 
Greatec Love And Veneration Than Metro- 
Goldwyn’s Filmization Of The Great Lit- 
erai7 Classic, "David Copperfield.”

Od the ehouldcre of a  group of 
young men wbo are etrletly prod- 
uote of the twentieth century fell 
such a reaponsibUlty ae only Holly
wood could conceive; the reeonetruc- 
.tlon of London end rural England 
oe It existed a  hundred yearc ago. ■ 

The men are membere of tfie 
Metro-Ooldwyn-Meyer etudlo e rt 
department headed by C ew e Gib- 
bone. They ware charged with 
creating all the eetUnga for David 
O. Selxntck'a elaborate production 
of the Charles Otekeni masterpiece, 
"David Copperfleld.”

And although Dickene had died 
more than two decades before A rt 
Director Qlbbone was bom. Gibbons 
snd hie ae*ociates were conversant 
with tee most intimate details of 
tea t time, from tee designs of carv
ing on the ends- of root beams to 
the patterns of the wall paper and 
tee daelgns of tee lace curtains.

Direct responelbtllty was assign' 
ed to telrty-teree-year-old Merrill 
Pye, one of Gibbons^ sseociates. HU 
teak Included tee creation of seven- 
ty-three different locations In which 
tee action takes place. Seven ot 
these were downtowm London 
streets which not only hsd to be 
erehltecturally correct but also peo
pled with ebarsetera dressed for tee 
p ^ o d  and occupied by vehicles such 
a  shave not existed for half a  cen
tury.

AU the FemlUar Plaoee 
David Copperfleld’s home, Blun' 

derstone Rookery, wrbere David 
knew delight and sorrow; Aunt Bet
sey Trotwood’a cottage on tee cliffs 
of Dover; the picturesque Yarmouth 
Inn, where David and bU handsome 
chum, J . Steerforte, passed a  laxy 
summer holiday; the Wlckfleld 
bouse a t  Canterbury, where David 
first met Agnes and did not know 
he loved her; tee splendid Canter
bury Cathedral; King's Bench
Prison, wrhere Mr. MicawMr and bis 
devoted family wrere Imprisoned for 
debt; tee honeymoon cottage of 
David and Dora a t  Hlghgate; tee 
muety old Blunderatone chapel, 
where David’s mother made eyes a t 
tee stem  Mr. Murdstone—all those 
came Into being under the artists’ 
careful guidance.

King’s Bench, one of the most in
teresting of these constructions, was 
tee Debtor'a Prison of England a  
century ago.
' In It were imprisoned not only 

debtore, but their whole families. 
I t  was. In fact, divided Into crude 
apartments and frequently crammed 
to capacity.

In "David Copperfleld" It U the 
temporary lodging place of WtUdns 
Micawber, Esq., and his family— 
played In tee film of W. C. Fields 
Jeon Cadell and a number of chil
dren. David Copperfleld, ptayed by 
little Freddie Iterteolomew, also 
lives there for a  time.

Built in tee late fifteenth or early 
sixteenth centuries, this prison wras 
a  landmark of London for genera
tions. Ite inmates were not con 
fined to cells, but were permitted 
the freedom of tee building and 
grounds. A t one time tee father 
of Charles Dickens was Imprisoned 
there for a time.

The prisoners had strange past- 
times. One, according to w  old 
newspaper account, occupied himself 
by building bis coffin "made out of 
solid oak from hts estate In K ent It 
weighs 500 pounds." At one of tee 
community festivals, held Irregular
ly by tee inmates, "It was filled with 
punch, when It held 41 gallons, 2 
quarts, 11-2 pints."

Tba prison was an excellent refuge 
for improvident authors, who 
managed to get themselves Im' 
prisoned for debt an<l teen, locked 
In their cells by their own request, 
scribbled energetically. Several fine 
old Englli h tomes were written 
while the authors were in jail.

As reconstructed for "David Cop
perfleld,'' King's Bench Prison ac- 
commodatee about 300, the popula 
tlon—for screen purposes—being 
composed of Hollywood extra play
ers.

Technically, tee settings begin in 
the Regency Period and run well In
to tee beginning of the Victorian 
e ra  The Regency was atone and 
marble, with grand omete stairways 
and fancy wrought Iron everywhere. 
The Victorian was oniate, with 
curves, tassels, hea'vy velvets, horse
hair coverings for sofas, flowers un
der glass,'stuffed bird collections.

I t waa tee wrought Iron, plus the 
brass and bronze used so freely In 

. those days, tea t gave tee studio 
most trouble. I t  waa found Impossi
ble to find old fittings tea t were 
usable. So tee studio foundry went 
tp work. From sketches and designs 
copied from tee Phiz drawings with 
the aid of microscopes, tee f o u n ^  
turned out countleu pieces of iron, 
copper and bronze In doorlcnobs, 
lock, fire grates, ornate mantle fac
ings, fire fenders, balustrades. They 
then went through an intricate "age
ing" process Involving acids, fire and 
vigorous applications of 'caustic 
powders with steel brushes.

Since every reader of "Davlo <!op- 
perfield” remembers that he spoke 
of the wfoll paper on his attic room 
a t the Micawbers' house—“stenciUed 
all over •with an ornament which my 
young imagination represented oe a 
blue muffin”—and since modem wrall 
papers have no such decoration. It 
had to be especially made from 
drawings prepared by tee a rt de
partment.

Somewhere the studio found an 
old English clock bearing a stamped 
certification that it was made In 
1T38; It stands in the hallway of the 
Copperfleld home and ringa the 
hours on chimes two hundred years 
u’u. Clara Peggotty's workbox with 
tee picture of St. Paul’s Cathedral 
was built a  dosen times before It 
finally met tee critical approval of 
the producers. Mr. Dick's enormous 
kite, papered with his manuscripts, 
was another “prop" made to order. 

Fpr more than two months, after

ROCKVILL Hl-Y GROUP 
IN SPRINGHELD TODAY

Conference to Be Held in Y. M. 
C- A. College Followed by 
Sports Program.

Romance In the studios If 
never free from audiences 
such oa the one cinetered 
abont the camera In this 
working “shot” f r o m  
"David C o p p e r f l e ld ."  
George Cukor is directing 
Frank Lnwton and Mau
reen O’SnlUvan. The script 
clerk, who takes the place 
of the stage "prompter, ’ 
erouchee In the fore
ground, the scenario in 
bis hand.

The "David Copperfielda” 
of the screen: Ten-year- 
old Freddie Bartholomeiv 
and Frank Lawton, one ol 
the dlslingniebed youngei 
etarn of the English stage snd 
screen, share the title role in 
Metro-Qoldwyn-Mayer’s much- 
dlscnssed filmization of the 
Dickens classic.

WORKS FOR EIGHT HOUR 
DAY FOR T R O T  NURSES I
State Association Urges Hospi

tals to  Adopt Three-Shift' 
System to Make Jobs.

CHARLES LATHROP 
NAMED AS AGENT

earlier months of research and 
preparation, carpenters and artisans 
worked on tee "David Copperfleld" 
settings. They are spread all over 
Southern California. One stands in a 
lovely garden In Pasadena. Another 
is on a high chalk cliff overlooking 
tee sea

After Its settings, "David Copper- 
field" boasts of an incredible number 
of costume "changes", the estimate 
running up to 218.
SIXTEEN DIFFERENT OUTFITS 

FOR DAVID
As an Instance, sixteen different 

outfits are worn by Frank Lawton. 
Who plays the adult "David.’’ Madge 
Elvana, playing tee adult Agnes, has 
fourteen. Edna May Oliver, creat 
Ing Aunt Betsy Trotwrood, changes 
eleven times. And others, notably 
W. C. Fields as Mr. Micawber, Lewis 
Stone, Roland Young, Maureen 
O'Sullivan, Elizabeth Allan, Basil 
Ratebone, Hugh Williams, Jean 
Cadell, Lennox Pawle, Elsa Lan- 
cbester, Una O'Connor, John Buck' 
ler, Jessie Ralph and Violet Kemble- 
Cooper have an average of ten 
changes each.

The total average is reduced, how
ever, by tee fact that Hugh Wal- 
pole, playing tee Vicar of Blunder- 
stone; Herbert Mundln, playing the 
taciturn Barkis, and Harry Beres- 
ford, as Dr. Cltaillip, have only one 
costume each.

But to offset this, lltUe ten-year- 
old Freddie Bartholomew, playing 
tee boy David, has twenty-one com
plete outfits, each made to order, 
and each to be worn only a few 
days.

I t  1* of Interest to note teat, no 
matter whether tee costumes were 
to appear new or old on tee screen, 
every one of them wax made of new 
fabrics. To appear old and worn, 
they were steeped In salt water or 
in cold coffee and "mangled” by ec
centric Ironing machines. In many 
cases new costumes were deliber
ately shredded with eclssors or razor 
blades, and In a few cozes entire 
pieces were cut from tee cloth and 
covered with patches.

"David Coppe.llcld’’ boasts of a 
brilliant acting company such as no 
stage production could ever Include 
In one platform. W. C. Fields, 
Lionel Bairymore, Edna May Oliver, 
Lewis Stone, Jessie Ralph, Basil 
Ratebone, Violet Kerable-Cooper. 
Harry Bereaford and Herbert Mun- 
din are all Broadway favorites. 
Other distinguished performers In
clude Jean Cadell, Una O'Connor. 
Hugh Williams, Elza Lanebester, 
Madge Evans, Maureen O’Sullivan 
and Ellzabetb Allan. I t waa felt 
te a t only tee most rlftec players 
could do reel Justice to tee recrea
tion of tee countlesB beloved Dick
ensian characters. ~

Approximately 475,000,000 tons 
of cliemleals are washed into te'O
m  annually by North American, duce’teeir three months old diugh-rivers- 1 ter. , *

GIYE SNOW PLOW 
RIGHTS OF WAY, 
MACDONALD PLEA

Urges Motorists to Be Cau
tious in Storms, Explain
ing Trucks Cannot Dodge 
or Stop.

Highway Commissioner John A. 
Macdonald today issued a request 
to motorists using state highways 
during and immediately after snow 
storms to exercise extraordinary 
caution when encoimtcring highway 
department snow plows a t work 
clearing the roads of snow. "Don't 
dispute the right of way with a 
snow plow," he urged, explaining 
that because of the nature of the 
work It Is impossible for the big 
plow-equipped trucks to turn from 
their course to grant raotorlsu 
what under ordinary circumstance 
would be their right of way. 
"D rivers wUl save themselves 
much inconvenience and some dan
ger If they will make It a  habit to 
slow down or stop when they meet 
a  plow," the commissioner said. 
"They should pull as far to tee side 
of tee road as possible and give the 
snow* plow the right of way, since In 
order to throw snow from tee high
ways and keep teem open for public 
use It is necessary for the big plows 
to travel 25 to 30 miles an hour and 
maintain a steady pace. They can
not dodge or stop for every ap- 
prochlng car If they are to do an of- 
fectlve Job.

"Many drivers In tee past have 
approached a plow without slack
ening speed, expecting the plow to 
get out of tbclr way. When It does 
not, they try to turn out a t tho last 
moment, but are going so fast they 
run into a ditch and into snow 
banks, endangering themselves and 
their cars. If these drivers would 
8lo\. down and turn out for tha plow 
they would seldom have any diffi
culty. Snow plows carry brilliant 
lights for night warnings.” .

•v----------- —------------
T W A ^ T  OBPH.*J( AFTER ALL

Clarksburg. W. Va— Victor Lal- 
lleu had tee experience of manv 
another householder when he found 
a baby in a basket on his doorstep.

He went to call tee poUce but 
Just then somebody laughed.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Benson, of 
Hartford City, Indiana, relatives, 
had jiu l taken that wav to Intro.

Nursing registries, the place 
where physician and public both 
turn when illness requires nursing 
care, must attain certain approved 
standards If they are to be official
ly recognized by the Connecticut 
State Nurses' Association. These 
standards, approved by tho board of 
directors of tho association, were 
stated a t tee annual meeting of the 
Connecticut State Nurses’ Associa
tion in Bridgeport yesterday by 
Mrs. Jean E. Hooker of Berlin, 
chairman of tee committee on the 
distribution of nursing service. A 
survey made by this committee 
showed great unemplojment among 
private duty registered nurses and 
a hlt-or-miss policy adopted by 
some of tee registries In tee state.

Personnel listed on tee registry 
would be o^two types, first tee reg
istered nurse who would be avail- 
able for full-time service or on an 
hourly basis when the services of a 
skilled nurse are not needed In tee 
home continuously; second, tee 
practical attendant who would be 
equipped to give bedside care and to 
assume household obligations where 
a graduate, registered nurse Is 
needed.

Through tee Private Duty Sec- 
tlon of tee Association in their final 
session yesterday afternoon a  letter 
waa sent to tee superintendents of 
each of tee Connecticut hospitals 
which has not adopted tee eight- 
hour day for special duty nurses, 
advocating this plan. Eight hospi
tals already have adopted tela sys
tem.

ANNIYERSARYMASS 
FOR I M  PRIEST

Coininittee at St. Bridget’s to 
Fix Date for Mass for Rev. 
Christopher T. McCann.

The Holy Name aociety of St. 
Bridget’s church last night named a 
committee of three with Andrew 
Healey as chairman to arrange for 
an anniversary mass for Rev. Chrl.s- 
topher T. McCJann. who died on 
February 14 of last year. The date 
for tee mass will be announced Sun
day.

At tee business meeting of tee 
society last night It was voted to 
assist the St. Bridget's DramaUc 
club in tee presentation of the three 
act show to be given In the church 
hall March 1. TickeU for the show 
will be.sent by mail to the different 
families in tee parish and they will 
go out next week. The society also 
voted to set aside one night each 
month when other Catholic organi
zations would be guests, but did not 
set a date for the first meeting of 
tele kind.

Appoieted to Represent 
Century Indemnity Insnr 
ance Company in Town.

The numerous friends here of 
(Sharles W. Lathrop of 169 Summit 
street wUl be Interested to learn 
that tee Fred H. Willlama and (Com
pany of 36 Pearl street, Hartford, 
general agents for the Century In
demnity Company of .670 Main 
street, Hartford, has appointed him 
aa agent to represent the company 
1;. Manchester.

Mr. Lathrop has been connected 
with the insurance business for nine 
years and is eminently qualified to 
give careful attention and service 
to all Insurance lecds. The com
pany has utmost confidence In hla 
ability, acquired through his years 
of painstaking and efficient study 
of Insurance, and recommends him 
lo capably carry out his duties In 
bis new field of endeavor.

Overnight A, P. 
News

New York.—Walter Puxso, 28, of 
South Norwalk, Conn., waa olashed 
with a razor and killed in what po
lice said was a quarrel with on un
identified man In a  barroom.

I Waterbury. Conn.—(Jne man died 
lend three others were in eerious 
: condition in a Waterbury hospital 
after what police described as a 
three-day drinking party in tee 

'squattera' colony on tee Nausatuek 
irtver.

The Rockville Hl-Y club will be 
represented a t tee annua] Coimectl- 
cut Hi-Y conference to be held at 
tee Springfield YMCA college Sat
urday and Sunday, February 9 and 
10. The general conference' theme 
win be "How Hl-Y Can Help Boys to 
Meet New* Life Situations" with the 
opening session a t 2 o'clock this 
afternoon. From 2:45 to 4 o'clock the 
boye are dividing Into groups under 
tee leadership of Boy Walch ot 
Waterbury, Tracy-Redding of New 
Haven, E. T. Thlenes and Le^vle Fox 
of Hartford. Following a  tour of tee 
college grounds, supper, and enter- 
tainment, tee boys will attend a 
swimming meet this evening be
tween Springfield and McGill Uni
versity.

On Sunday a t 9 o'clock there will 
be a  worship period led by G. G. 
Ladd of Springfield; a  panel discus
sion led by Joseph C. McCasklll, and 
a  demonstration by tee BeU Hl-Y 
club of tee Weaver High school of 
Hartford.

At 1:30 Sunday afternoon the clos
ing forum win be held and there will 
be on address directed by Prof. L. 
H. Hall of tee college and Dean of 
Freshman Charles B. Frasher.

Boy Scout Service 
Boy Scouts win hold a prominent 

place a t tee morning service In the 
Union Congregational church tomor- 
row. AU scouta of the city wUl at
tend tee service, and Scouts, parents 
and friends are Invited to be present. 
The service win open as usual a t 
10:30 o’clock. Scout Executive Nel- 
son Sly of Charter Oak Council, 
Hartford, with which tee local 
troops are affiliated, wlU be the 
speaiker a t the service.

District Meeting
A large number from Rock'vUle 

win attend tee HarUord District 
Council, V. F. W. and AuxUlory to 
be held in Manchester Sunday after
noon, February 10. The meeting win 
be held In Tlnkei HaU a t tee comer 
of Birch and Main streets.

Oanvaae Tomorrow 
Tho trustees of tee Ellington Con

gregational church have announced 
that tee annual canvass for tee rais
ing of funds for the church expenses 
wUl be held Sunday after, February 
10. The trustees feel assured that 
tee volunteer canvaseers will re
ceive tee usual cordial raceptlon 
from all members and friends of tee 
church.

Funeral of Mr*. JuUa Baalon
The funeral of Mrs. Julia Flood 

Hanlon, wife of the late John Han
lon. who died suddenly at the home 
of her stster-ln-law, Mrs. Thomas 
Sullivan of 101 Huntington street, 
Hartford Thursday afternoon, was 
held this morning a t 9 o'clock from 
S t  Joseph’s Cathedral In Hartford. 
Burial was In St. Bernard’s ceme
tery, tela city.

Patriotic Observance 
The program for tee patriotic ob

servance of Lincoln’s and Washing
ton's birthdays was announced by 
the Sons of the Legion yesterday. 
They will hold this program follow
ing their regular meeting Monday 
evening, February 18 In tee G. A. R. 
hall. Memorial building. The pro
gram which will s ta rt a t 8 o'clock 
will be as follows: opening song, 
America: salute to tee flag; recite in 
unison. Pledge to Flag; Preamble of 
Sons Legion, by Ho-vard Heller; 
piano solo, Donald Gerich: Lincoln's 
Gettysburg address, Richard Mor- 
ganson; song, Glee club of the 
American Legion Auxiliary of this 
city; Washington's Farew'el! Ad
dress, Karl Baer; song. Glee club; 
address on citizenship. Commander 
Bernard J. Ackerman of Stanley 
Dobosz Pozt of tee American Legion 
of this city; song. Star Spangled 
Banner.

The parents of tee members of 
tee Sons of Legion, members of tee 
American Legion and tee Auxiliary 
are invited to attend this program in 
honor of these two patriots.

Get Together Tonight 
The Rockville Textile Union will 

hold a  social and whist in tee 
Knights of Columbus room In tee 
Prescott block this evening. Tbie ie 
one of the series of get togethers 
planned by tee union to be held dur
ing tee year. The committee In 
charge has planned an entertain
ment program wbicb wlU Include tee 
following; The Morgan trio In songs 
and dance numbers; little Vers Lm  
and Irene Trepp In fancy dances; 
Miss Lillian Schrump, specialty 
dance number. Every member of tee 
Union te Invited to bring hie family. 
Prizes will be awarded m tee whist 
playing and there will also be danc
ing. The committee In charge in- 
cludei WUUaw Richter, Georgg 
Devim and Tbomee Bums;

Nained District Commissioner 
William Schaeffer of tele city, a  

member of tee Union church Scout 
committee and tee executive com
mittee ot tee 'OoimcU In Hartford, 
has been named a district commis
sioner of Charter Oak Council, Boy 
Scouts of America Mr. Schaeffer 
has taken great mtereat in Scout 
wrork in this city and last summer 
accompanied tee Union church troop 
on several campteg trips.

Alec E. Taylor Is In charge of tee 
Union church troop a t present, suc
ceeding George Hardin, a  student a t 
tee Hartford Theological Seminary, 
who gave up bis Scout work in this 
city to studies needing bis entire a t
tention. Otto May Is Scoutmaster of 
S t  Joseph's Church troop.

Ooropietes loe Harvesting 
Howard C. West, local Ice dealer, 

expected to complete his harvest of 
Ice from Snipsic Lake yesterday to 
take care of his next summer’s 
trsule. Mr. West states that it Is the 
best crop of ite he has had in many 
years, most of the ice being 15 to 16 
Inches tUck. This has been shaved

inches. About 30 men have been em
ployed in tee Ice harvesting thia 
year by Mr. West.

Receives Appointment 
EMward B. Coogan of this city' 

baa received an appointment as as
sistant a t tee State Capitol a t Hart
ford by Comptroller Charles C. 
Swartz. Other county appointments 
as assistants 4 t tee capitol are 
Thomas Butler of Mansfield and 
Joseph Urzen of South Wllllngton.

Special Rehearsal 
There will be a  special rehearsal 

of tee Rockville Elks .Jand a t tee 
Elks home Monday night at 8 
o'clock. Joseph Hammond, president 
of the band, v.111 have a report on 
tee picture which Is to be held at 
the Palace theater In the near fu
ture.

Foneral of >b«. .Woohoraurka 
The. funeral of Mrs. Anastasia 

Wochomurka, 63, for many years a 
resident of Tolland, who died In St. 
Petersburg Wednesday morning, 
was held tela afternoon a t 2 o’clock 
from tee home of her son, -Charles 
a t Wllllngton HiU. Services In 
charge of the Eastern Star were 
held at 2:30 o'clock from tee Will- 
ington church. Burial was in tee 
Wllllngton cemetery.

Finals Being Held 
The finals in tee Bible declamation 

contest In which young people of tee 
Protestant churches throughout 
Tolland CJounty are entered, wlU be 
held In many of tee churches to
morrow. The County waa divided in
to three districts and the final for 
this district will be held at the 
Rockville Methodist church tomor

row evening. RockvUle ie in .
B which has tee following in - _
Emil Kroymann of this city, d u S  
tor of Bolton, TalcottvUle, V M M  
Crater, RockvUle, WUIlngton 
Tolland. The winners In ths U. 
districts WlU meet a t tee Rock* 
Baptist church, February 17. 
winner of tee first place In this <
test WiU be awarded a  two « ------
stay a t Camp Woodstock next sui»^ 
mer. The contests were started tkff ' 
early part of January.

BDCKINGIIAM
The Buckingham Parent-Teacher 

association has planned an interest
ing program for its meeting Mon- 

.day evening a t S o’clock In tee 
fchoolhouse. In observance of 

|.Foundeni’ day. Among other things 
a candle lighting pageant and birth
day cake \t111 be arranged for by 
th i committee In charge. 5Irs. Mar
tin Rosor o f  Glastonbury wlU give 
a talk on dental hygiene.

The finance committee of tee P. 
T. A. met Thursday evening with 
the president, Mra. Charles R. 
Palmer, and voted to hold a pubUc 
dance a t Horvath’s hall, March S. 
Details will be announced later.

A MIRACLE—OB SOMETHINO-
El Reno, Okla.—While plowing, 

William Lee McKinster was annoy
ed by a flock of crows which flew 
low over him and cawed incessantly.

For no reason a t all, be polntra 
a finger a t the birds and yelled 
"Bang."

A crow fell dead a t hla feet.

Special Dlspkiyt, contests and exhibits 
featutlnf every phase e( out-doer life, 

eulitandinp attraction of the year.

Hunting, Fishing, Archery, Fly, Belt 
and Surf Ceetlns. Wild Animals, 
Hunting Dogs, Birds, Gams Fhh,
Rare Watsrfewl. United States 
and C anadian O evernm snt 
Displays, S ta te  Bzbibits,
Indian Vlllaga, Leg Rolling 
Contests, Canos Tilting.

MOTOR BOATS AHD 
SPORT tOUIPMINT

ADMISSION 4 0 '
CHILDREN 25'=

CA MP B E L L - F A I R B ANK S  E X P O S I T I O N S  inc

The Greatest Advance In ’ 
Ironer History,

GENERAL ELECTRIC
AUTOMATIC

FLAT PLATE IRONER

Compare These Features
9  IRONING BOARD—inclined, 

no shadows, makes Ironing 
easier.

m  AUTOMATIC—presenre a{e- 
pUed hydrauUmUly.

•  HEAT CONTROL — tw o  
tbermootata make uniform 
temperature.

^RU FFLE IRON—for Ironing 
ruffles and children's dressc<i.

mCALROD HEATING ELE
MENTS.

^S ID E  LE.4VES—for storage 
ot Ironed and tmlronra 
elothes-

•  CONVERTIBLE — into a 
handy utility kitchen tablo 
when not In use. Furnished 
a t small extra cent.

P R O V E  I T  I N  Y O U R  O W M  H O

Th e M anchester Eiectri
PHONG SlSl
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Lockhart Rogers Is Only 
February Honor Senior

X  and ■  henor roll* for the eecond ♦ *****
,ua»Ur of th. y e «  were announced Q^ace Donohue Janice Freltage. 
Friday aa follow*: Ellen Toman, Bather Yulyes

19SSA B
m Theodore Bantly, Marlon Bebrend,

w/,nr< Alice Bennett. Aatrld Benton, Bar-IM ShtR  lugera. . cahoon, Dorl* Cole. Jeanne
198AB I Cude, Antoinette Fogllo, Frances

B ■ Godleskl, Helen Gudjunl*. Helen
Eiiward Atkin»on. Jonephine Fal- Hear, Michael Haberem, Edmund 

Inaki. Kat^rine Flke, Ruth Flah. Haponlk, Helen Hohl. Arthur John- 
Robarta Han*en, Betty Harvey. Bea- »on, John Johnaon, Albina Kaekl, 
trice Irwin. Anthony Kaminski, Joeephlne Laahetakl. Florence Lock- 
Anna Klein Stanley K\'ethow»kl. wood, Lillian Malek, Gladys Mat- 
Jullan McKee. Martha McGehan. teson, Thomas Moran, Chester 
Alice Nevue Helen Plctrowskl, Obuchowskl, Marjorie Perrett. Fe- 
Elleabeth Simmons. Dorothy Ver- lecla Pletrowskl, Marlon RIsley, 
trier, Helen Vlertel. Katherine Win*-

I9S«A 
A

Dorothy Denton, Wesley Gryk. i 
Jan* Sonnlksen

B
Margaret Carleon. Mary Culotta. 

Ver* England, Henry Gryk. Victor 
Haponlk. Edna Hllblg, Enes John
aon, Mary Marsden. Dorothy Nel
son. Francesca Oswald, Martha 
Roth. Josephine Smachctti.

i9S(in
A

Gladys Miller, Isolde Riv*.
B

Frederick Baldwin, Madeline Bell, 
Mary Bollnsky. Virginia Burnham, 
Allan CUrk, Helen Doiigela, RIolse 
Duke, Betty Goslee, Alton Haddock, 
Catherine Harris, Lois Kelah. Sophie 
Krausaltls, Doris Little, Helen Mc
Veigh. Theda MIkolowsky, Felccla 
Miller. Teddy Nelson. Avis Palmer. 
Elsie Schaefer, Pearl Schendel, Ruth 
Shedd, Gordon Weir.

1987 A 
B

Vita Agostmelli, Barbara Cal
houn, Constance DcIlaFera, Leona 
Fortin, Betty Harris, Erwin Kluck, 
Esther Matchett, Virginia Ryan, 
William Sinnamon.

Pietrowakl, Marion 
Madeline Scagnelll, Sdphia Soloniik, 
Marion Stone. Margaret Wilson, 
Dorothy Schrleber, Alice Boncsek.

19S8A
A

Blanche Gattl.
B

Gladys Addy, Dorothy Benson, 
Frances Felice, Florence Hausman, 
Ijoulse Heller, Barbara Lundberg, 
Kenneth Morrison, Sedsel Peterson, 
.Samuel Pratt, Charles Robbins, 
Doris Stevenson, Barbara Schleldge.

I988B
A

i Robert Alley, Anna Howarth,
I Marlon Olson.

B
Joseph Aceto, Helen Adamy, 

Vivian Anderson, John Bertrand, 
VIttI BIretta. Austin Bissau, Doro
thy Bralthwaite. Gladys Bralth- 
walte, Marjorie Brown, Frank Bum- 
ham, William Canade, Jane Curtis, 
Thelma Curtis, Helen Demko, Olive 
Doyle, Emma FInkbein, Raymond 
Goalee. Lucinda Gray, Frances Hyde, 
Dorothy Lange, Barbara MacIntyre, 
Evelyn Magnuson, Ruth McCormick, 
Michael Muschko, Russell Nyman, 
Teresa PaganI, Michael Plerro, 
James Prentice, Alice Preston, Rus
sell Priswalko, Marjorie Relchen- 
bach, Dorothy RIsley. Stuart Robin
son, William Schleldge. Amelia 
Strlmlke, Elizabeth VIbert, John 
Wlnzler,

PROMINENT AUTHOR 
IN SPLENDID FILM

Mo?ing Picture Version of 
‘David Copperfield”  Com
ing to State Theater.

The moving picture version of 
-David CopperBeld," coming to the 
State Theater Sunday, Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday should be 
of Interest to all those who have 
studied Dickens’ ‘ life and works 
Practically every English student 
has taken up at least one of 
Dickens’ novels, and many have 
studied more In or before High 
School.

’This story, one of Dickens’ best, la 
made more Interesting by the fact 
that it describes parts of the au 
thor’s own life. It tells of the boy 
hood and later life of a young au
thor, born of poor parents, trying to 
make a literary career for himself.

David, the boy, is well acted by 
Freddie Bartholomew, an Ehigllsh 
boy selected from hundreds of other 
applicants. David the man Is por
trayed by Frank Lawton. Other 
leading ̂ r t s  are taken by W. C. 
Fields, Edna May Oliver. Roland 
Teung, Lioael Barrymore. Madge 
Evans, and Maureen O’Sullivan— 
all very flne characterizations.

—W. Knapp. ’37.

BAHIIY NEW PRESIDENT 
OF YOUNG DRAMATISTS

CO-OPERATION NEEDED
Suggestions and names of stud

ents with entertaining ability are 
requested for the noon hour enter
tainments. The committee would 
like to be able to plan the programs 
for about four weeks In advance. 
The loan of' playing cards, bridge 
tables, dominoes, or any other 
group games will be greatly appre
ciated.

The atudents who remain for 
lunch are to be complimented on 
their decorum and cooperation In 
the matter of observing the follow 
Ing rcgulatlona: ( l i  keeping away 
from the orcheatra, (2 ) refraining 
from eating candy, etc. and throw 
Ing papers on the chairs and floor, 
(3) order In entering and leaving 
the hall, <4) kind and appreciative 
response to any suggestions made 
by the entertainment committee.

has been pointed out that the 
BchodI spirit shown by the boys ot 
the Nonhour orchestra In playing 
for the enjoyment of others, while 
they themselves would like to 
dance, Is quite equal to that shown 
by lh<' participants of school sports. 
The music Is enjoyed by the stud
ents who alt and listen' as well 
by those who dance. .Many are 
finding this noon hour an excellent 
opportunity for learning how to 
dance.

Appreciation of the services of 
the orcheatra bo.v* has been shown 
by the attendance at the social 
hour* after school, most of the 
etudente realize that they will bene
fit by the fle admission fee charged, 
as the new music which Is purchas
ed with the returns from the dances. 
Is to-fumish entertainment for them 
at noon hours.

The Paint and Powder Club freah- 
mao-sopbomore dramatics organ
isation. held a special meeting 
Thursday, seventh period in Room 
81. ’Theodore Bantly was elected 
president and assumed the duties of 
the former president, William 
Pickles.

Seven new members added to the 
club os a result of try-outs are as 
follows; William Moore, Arthur 
Johnson. Willanl Wind, Howard 
Mohr. Samuel Pratt. Clarence Sav- 
i ^ . ^ u l a  DellaFerra. The try-out* 
for these new members consisted of 
riiaraeterizatlDns by walking, talk- 

, Ing and by facial expressions por- 
fraying anger or sorroy.

Those members, who left the club 
at mid-years, arc aa follows: Man- 
^  Ostrinsky, Betty Harna. Vito 
AgnosUnelll, WUllam Pickles.

e n t e r t a in m e n t  g iv e n

"Monk" Howroyd and Tom Dan- 
aaher preMated a sketch at a re- 
®*Bt noon hour which was verv 
Much aojoyad by aU the etudenu 
p r a w t  For a half-hour "Monk" 
and Tom told jokes— most of them 
MW ones at that—wisecracked and 
nW aom* abadovz-boxing. Blllv 
Oj«9'9 U p  d u e in c  was a* much ap- 
ppaeUtao aa It la during hi* fte- 

pmfaaafonal angagemeats.

C'DUNARY COMMENT 
‘Oh. gee, I wish I had taken cook

ing. It’s such an easy subject," 
one hears from many students who 
do not take cooking. But from 
those that take It, there are no such 
comments, for although cooking Is 
not a hard subject, It requires a 
great deal of time. The students 
carrying note books with "cooking" 
printe<l on the front of them do not 
carry these just for their health. 
Every' week there., le a chapter due 
from the book, "Every Day Fdods,” 
by Harris and Lacey. ’

In order to answer the questions 
at the end of each chapter one must 
make a .study of the chapter. Every 
chapter Is marked by the teacher 
and the mark recorded. Each In
dividual Is also marked on the 
things he makes, and on neatness 
and cleanliness. At the end of each 
marking period a test Is given on 
the work from the notebooks and 
on work done each class period.

H. Copeland.

MO\TE tLXCSTTIATED

HI-Y DISCUSSES 
TRIP TO EUROPE

Interesting Itinerary Mapped 
Out by Hartford Y. M. C. A. 
Secretary at Meeting.

A trip to Europe, being planned 
by the national Hl-Y's, was dis
cussed at the HI-Y supper Monday 
night, February 4,. by Donald Mc- 
Kelvle. young men's secretary, of 
Hartford Y, M. C. A.

The trip will be made on the S. 8 . 
Bcrengarla, with Its own electric 
light plant, theaters, radios, movies, 
dances, etc. As one plows through 
the waves one will keep flt by tak
ing part In a variety of deck sports, 
frequent visits to the dining rooms 
and plenty of Bleep. Each day the 
travelers will dlscusq what they 
have seen In England, France and 
the other countries,' and the kind 
of people met.

The travelers will never forget an 
afternoon tea party In an English 
home, an evening around a camp 
fire In Germany, the thrill of climb
ing over snowflelds and glaciers 
with Swiss boys and the thrills of 
a rislt to Paris, the "rendezvous of 
the world.”  All of these delightful 
experiences. along with many 
others, are possible If one goes on 
the Connecticut World "Y ” tour for 
young men and boys this summer.

The accommodations on the 
steamers and railways in Europe 
are comfortable third class. Tour
ist hotels are used. One will find 
out how the European boys live 
by "roughing It” in their camps 
with them during the rest periods 
provided.

All of this may be realized at a 
very reasonable rate. If one Is un
der 19—8348, plus 828, which In
cludes passport, visa fees, steamer 
tips and laundry. If one is over 19 
—8898, plus Incidental fees. The 
tour lasts 47 days and will 
from New York July 3.

If any boy Is interested he 
find further Information by 
municating with Mr. McKelvIe.

—Robert Vennart, ’38.

start

may
com-

GRADUATES AHAIN 
SCHOLASTIC HONOR

James Toman First Ranking 
Man in Economic Course 
at Clark University.

The Trade-High clash on Tuesday^ names, but two out of el*ven shots
waa one of the highest sooting 
games played during the season. 
However, It cannot be called the 
most interesting. It lacked the 
usual zip and flash which has mark
ed moat of the Red and White’s en
counters this year. In justification 
to the Traders we must say that 
they have improved much over 
their form of the season's first 
meeting.

The game Itself was slow owing 
to the unusual number of fouls call
ed on the players of both teams. 
However, there were countless oth
ers which missed the watchful eye 
of A1 Bogginl, The number of fouls 
was so high during the first half 
that time-outs taken for the shoot
ing of fouls stretched the time into 
about fifteen minutes Instead of the 
regulation eight minutes.

mad* isn’t much of an avsrag*.

W t spoke of Engles being a great 
foul ahooter, but need we go any 
further than Alphons ObUcbowskl 
for a dead-eye In this department? 
He didn’t bit the rim of the bo^ et 
any of the times we happened to 
be watching him. He's alw  a dan
gerous man to let wander around 
loose while anywhere near the mid
dle of the floor. He made a couple 
In the recent games which have 
been almost perfect.

Speaking of fouls, we notice that 
Engles of Bristol should give some 
of his talent In dropping In the com- 
pllmentaries to some of the Traders. 
Engles was the lad who found the 
hoop seven times In seven tries 
from the foul line. Aa we don’t wish 
to offend, we won’t mention any

There is something In the en
trance of Cobb Into the fray which 
seems to pep up the team notice
ably. His entrance into the game 
waa a signal for a scoring spree 
which Trade could not hope to over
take. We see by the papers that 
Chuck McCarthy seems to like 
"Moxle’s”  play at the Bristol game. 
He also took a great liking to the 
Herald correspondent’a cigars. We 
met the latter gentleman after the 
Bristol encounter and he was a very 
worried man. He bad just lost bis 
only hat and rubbers and was about 
to sue everyone for damages until 
they turned up where he had left 
them.

MAY PREFERS ICE 
TO ICE CREAM

Kinjr of Ice Carnival Bowed 
To Evelyn Chandler In Eat
ing Contest.

Austin Johnson. James Toman. 
Tony Gryk, and William Gray, all 
M. H. S. grad\iatea now attending 
Clark University, arc attaining high 
srholastic standings and are prom
inent In extra-curricular affairs on 
the campus.

Austin Johnson, '31, is Edltor-ln- 
chlef of the "Quarterly”  and a mem
ber of the year book staff, mean
while maintaining hia high academic 
ranking.

During the first semeater this 
year, James Toman, '33 was first 
ranking man In hi* economic course. 
Jim also has many official posts on 
the campus. He Is associate editor 
of the ’ ’Q\iarterly,’’ feature editor 
of the "News." secretary of the 
Dormitory Council, and class editor 
of the year book.

Tony Gryk. '34. is a member of 
the Glee Club' and junior varsity 
basketball team, with no detriment 
to his scholastic record.

pill Gray, '34, was star of the 
soccer team in the fall, and la one 
of the highest ranking men In his 
class.

Johnson and Gryk were graduat
ed from M. H. 8. aa honor students, 
while Toman and Gray were saUita- 
torians of their respective classes

Jackie May, Ice Carnival 
king, confided to the World cor
respondent that he was more at 
home on the Center Springs 
rink than In the spacious ar
mory ball room. Chief Red 
Eagle (Jackie) and Princess 
Red Wing (Miss Alice- Brasau- 
Bkl) were wheeled into the 
crowded armory during last 
Saturday night’s pageant In an 
Austin automobile pulled by 
several young girls.

At the head table during the 
banquet, Jackie was placed be
tween the world champion fan
cy skater. Miss Evelyn Chand
ler, and the famous Dr. Berger, 
Whom he found to be amusing 
as well as Interesting. During 
the course of the evening, 
Jackie bowed to Miss Chandler 
In an Ice cream eating contest.

Jackie waa officially crowned 
Saturday night at the dance 
and unofficially at the hockey 
game the next day.

Gcorgle, twin brother of 
Jackie, has been absent from 
work the pa-st two days. The 
absence is due to a lame arm 
from shaking hands with those 
who mistook him for his broth
er.

It is rumored around that the 
twin Introduced at the ball was 
not the same lad who was pre- 
sentPtl to the carnival crowd 
the following day,

■—T. D.

CHICKEN PIE SUPPER 
ENJOYED BY FACULH

The Manchester High School fac
ulty enjoyed a chicken pie supper 
at the Wapping Community house, 
Thursday evening. Favorite songs 
and rounds wer3 rendered by the 
faculty. Including "Three Blind 
Mice,” and "Down by the Old Mill 
Stream" wflh gestures. After the 
dinner, all entered Into the spirit of 
the gymnasium, dancing the Vir
ginia Reel and playing other active 
games.

The arrangements for the enter
tainment were made by Mrs. Nellie 
Warren of the Commercial depart
ment. and Miss Blanche Feder, gym
nasium instructor.

B. Irwin.

CINDER NEWS

DIdja miss the paper last Wednes
day? So did 1. Some excitement 
this week, too, what with two bas
ketball games!

Who will be the sixteen lucky 
"lady athletes" to go to West Hart
ford to represent our basketball 
sharks at the annual play-day?

The first call for track has gone 
out, practice has commenced, and 
another season gets underway. 
ElVery ’I’huraday during seventh 
period Coach Wtgren is planning to 
give a series of talks on helpful 
hints for track to anyone interested, 
and It is hoped that a good number 
will take advantage of this oppor
tunity.

‘WORLD’ RESUMING 
FORMER SCHEDULE

To Appear Every Wednesday 
and Saturday as Hereto
fore; Change Necessary.

Contrary to an earlier announce
ment, the "High School World" will 
be published, henceforth, on 'W ed
nesdays and Saturday as has been 
the custom, but will be a full page 
on Wednesdays and a half page on 
Saturdays.

Trying to set up a full page ot 
the "World" on Saturdays has given 
the "Manchester Evening Herald” 
staff a great deal of trouble as the 
"Herald" Is released from the press 
at noon on Saturday.

If It were possible for the "W'orld" 
staff to have a volume of news 
ready for publication on both Wed- 
Inesday and Friday, or If it were not 
'for the Saturday and Sunday recess, 
the complete page could be issued 
on other days and relieve the pres
sure at the office of the "Herald" 
where the "World" has been given a 
kindly and helpful home.

Under the circumstances, how
ever. It has seemed wiser to have a 
half page of real news on Saturday 
than a full page of less timely ma
terial at another time.

—Margaret Sullivan, '33.

PUPILS GO TO SCHOOL 
ONSNOWSROESINN.H.

New Economics Teacher Finds 
Manchester DifTerent from 
School in Bris'tol.

Bristol High school, where War
ren Morton, new economics teacher, 
formerly taught, is situated In 
Bristol, a small New Hampshire 
town which Is surrounded by a for
est. The enrollment of the school 
averages 140 students a year. The 
pupils come from surrounding farms 
and hamlets in all kinds of ways. 
Some come on horseback, some In 
sleighs and some even on snowehoes.

There are cold periods, sometimes 
twenty days long, when the temper
ature doesn’t rise above 38 decrees 
below zero but school is held regard
less of'the weather^ To these stu
dents. school Is a vacation from the 
hard manual labor of the farm and 
they are glad to attend.

Mr. Morton finds M. H. 8 . very 
different In a great many ways.

WHO’S WHOM

What's this I 
Johngren’a third

hear about Mr. 
period chemistry

class having regular picnics every 
da.v ? _ I understand that Mr. John- 

"experi-gren leaves 
ment."

that class to

Part of the blackboard has been 
set aside for a display . of pictures 
on "David Oapperfleld" in Miss 
Burke’s Room.

O B C m aT R A  PLAY’S

Th* high aebool orchestra played 
the meeting of the Chamber 

Ammeroe at their meeting at 
Maaoiilc Tampl* Tueadav evs- 
' February 8. ^

b a s k e t b a l l  c a l e n d .a r

Feb. 15—Meriden: awav.
^J~Wlndhaa; her*, 

rfb- SO-^-Kock^lle; here.
Feb. 88—Middletown: here.

ENGLISH CLASS ELECTS

***•• ,® “ *'*‘ *’* DLh period English 
jdass chose lU officer* for the com-

•»<« Eleanor How-

Now that Mias Feder has taken 
over the job of "super" to the young 
Sub-Deb club made up of girls from 
high, we hear It’s going along just 
dandy!

TEACHER WXD9

Miss Eugenic Walsh, formerly of 
the French department of Manches
ter high school, became Mr*. Ber
nard Bant at 8:80 Friday at th* 
’’Little Church Around the (Tomer." 
In New York city. The bride waa 
attended by her mother and slater, 
by two friend*, and by the good 
wishes of hundreds o f past and 
present students of B anchester 
high acnool. Mr. and Mrs. Bent will 
make their home In Washington. D. C. -o •

*rhe school season begins on 
March 23 when all the schools of the 
state meet at Wesleyan to decide 
who la the 1938 state Indoor champ 
—but some of the boys have already 
started to gain a few laurels for 
themselves.

The first I<Kal lad to take to the 
boards this winter was (Taptain 
George Leary. George decided to 
go "big time" so he entered the K- 
of C. g&mes at Brooklyn, New York 
where he ran a splendid race to 
finish runner-up In the 880.

Then last Saturday, a group of 
the boys entered the annual county 
Y. M. C. A. meet In Hartford where 
they grabbed themselves a lion’s 
share of th* score.

Tom (one shoe) Dannaher, who 
has not been seen on the oval for 
the past two years, pulled a surprise 
by taking first In the 880. nosing 
out bis teammate, Charley Donahue 
by a good eecond or more.

Dick Carpenter. VIttner and Bel
lamy. also of M. H. 8 . took places 
In more than one of the different 
event*—Carpenter placing first In 
the Senior 200 yaid finals. Man
chester took every place except one 
In the six Seaici events, and that 
waa only a third.

—am  Mutch.

Members of Sophomore A English 
classes have been Invited to partici
pate in choosing a Hat of atudents 
from the upper-sophomore class who 
would be eligible for an upper- 
sophomore "Who’s Who," to be pre
pared later by two of Miss Casey’a 
English divisions. Eligibility of 
atudents may be baaed on ecnolar- 
shlp. athletics, extra-curricular ac
tivities, etc. Names, with a brief 
atatement as to why the student 
should be considered eligible, are to 
be given to secretaries Madeline 
Scagnelll (14F), or Mildred Janicke 
(12M) by Monday. Februarj’ 11,

—Mildred Janicke 
—Madeline Scagnelll.

TEACHERS REHEARSE

F. Edgar Hubbard, former teach
er of science in the high school, who 
went to West Hartford high but 
Btill lives in Manchester, and Miss 
Todd. French teacher, arc now re
hearsing for a play which la to be 
held Wednesday, February 18 at the 
Center church.

There arc to be three one-act 
play* given, namely; "Singapore 
Spider", a tragedy: "Finders Keep
ers." a problem play, and a comedy, 
"Teapot On the Rocks."

Mr. Hubbard and Miss Todd are 
I two of the five characters in “Sing
apore Spider."

t —aa rb a n  CalMoa.

Saturday, Feb. t
1:00—Frederick Wm, Wile—Politi

cal SltuaUon In Washington to
day.

1:15—George Hall’s orchestra.
1 :S0—Elather Velas Ensemble.

—Herb Straub and bis Ensigns.
2:30—Mickey of the Circus.
3:00—Modem Minstrels.
4:00— Emery Deutsch's Dance 

Rhythms.
^!I3—Pri) Arte String Ensemble of 

Brussels.
3'D®—Little Jack Little’s Orchestra
5:30—Along the Volga.
5:48— Art Uckson, baritona; Chas. 

Morgan, pianUL
6:00—Dave Burrough’s lalandsrs 

and Rocco Boniface.
6:15—Ralph Mixer’s Stringed En

semble from Hotel Bond.
6:48— Beauty Program—Margaret 

Brainard and Johnny Augustine’s 
orctasstra.

6:58— Press-Radio News.
7:00—Soconyland Sketches.
7:30—Nells Mazzotta, ptanlzL
7:48—Jean and Bea.
8:00—Roxy Revue.
8:45—Jlary Courtland and Robert 

Armbruster’z orchestra.
9:00—Andre Kostelanets’ Presents 

Dance Melodies.
9:30— Richard Himber and his 

Studebaker Champions.
10:00—William . A. Brady—Behind 

the Scenes.
10:15—Saturday Revue.
10:30—California Melodies.
11:00—Glen Gray and Casa Loma 

orcheatra.
11:30—Portland Junior Symphonv 

Orchestra.

Sunday, Feb. 10
•00—Church of the Air.
•30—Press-Radio News.
•38— Patterns in Harmony.
'^3—Between the Bookends.
00—Sendee from First Unitarian 
Meeting House.

:00— Italian Melodies.
30—Tito Gulzar and the Melody 
Cavaliers.

:45— Polish program.
:00—Church of the Air.
30—Uttle Jack Uttle.
;48— Radio Voice of Religion— 
Rev. Michael Guerin.

;0G—Lazy Dan the Minstrel Man, 
:30—Haramersteln’s Music Hall of 
the Air.

•9®—New York Philharmonic Or
chestra.

:00—Radio League o f the Little 
Flower—Rev. Charles C. Cough
lin. “

:00—Open House—Freddy Mar
tin’s Orchestra. Donald Novls 
and Vera Van.

:30—Julia Sanderson and Frank 
Crumit.

•®®— National Amateur Night 
with Ray Perkiiu.

'*30—Smiling Ed McCoiuiell,
|:45— Voice of Experience.
•®®—The Town Crier—Alexander 
Woollcott.

•3®—Charles Winnlnger, Frank 
Parker, The Revelers. Pickens 
Touts Orchestra.

■®®—Eddie Cantor, Rublnoff’s or
chestra, Ted Husing, and Park- 
yacacas.

:30—(Tlub Romance— Lois Ben
nett, soprano; Conrad Thibault, 
baritone; Don Vorhee’s Orches
tra.

•®®'~Ford "Symphony Orchestra. 
•0®—Wayne King’s oVchestra.
:30— Real, Old-Fashioned Ama
teur Nights.

■®®— Press-Radio News. ‘  
:0S-:-Llttle Jack Little’s Orches
tra

•30—Leon Belasco’s orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Saturday, Feb. 9
1:30—4-H Club.
l!45^M arket Review.
1:86—Metropolitan Opera— "Elon 

Giovanni”  (Mozart).
5:15—Time.
5:16— Charles Little, violinist.
8:30—Dixie Revelers.
5:45—Children's (Tomer.
6 :00— World in Review—Harland 

F. Manchester.
6:15—Wayside Food Shop Orches

tra
6 :80—Press-Radio News.
6:35—Time, weather.
6:48—O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels.
7:00—News Feature.
7:15—Guy Principate and his 

Hawaiian*.
7:30—Radio Nature League__

Thornton W, Burgess.
7:48—Interview -Gunnar Wlnck- 

ler, scientist-inventor and Paul 
Ward Brody.

8:00—Phil (Teok’s Show Shop.
8 :00— University of Wisconsin 

Players.
9:00T-Radlo City Party—Boswell 

Sisters, vocal singers.
9:30— National Bam Dance.

10:30— Boston Emergency Relief 
Campaign—Dean Dennis A. Doo- 
ley.

10:38^—ERA Orchestra.
11:00—Time, weather.
11:05—Curley Joe. Yodellng Cow

boy.
11:15—Hotel Blltmore Orchestra
11:30—Congress Restaurant Orches

tra.
12:30—Pennsylvania Hotel Orces- 

tra. '

Sunday, Feb. 10
8:00—Tone Pictures.
8:80—Time, weather.
8:^5—WlUlam Meader, organist.
9:00—Coast-to-(Toast on a Bus.

10:00—Southemaires.
10:30—Music and American Youth.
11:00— Press-Radio News.
11:05—Mario Cozzi, bariton*.
11:30—Samovar Sereiiado— Bala

laika Orchestra.
11:45—Time, weather.
12:00—Musti^ comedy starring Sam 

Hearn, comedian.
12:30—Radio City Music Hall on the 

Air.
1:30—National Youth Conterence— 

•Th* Face of Lincoln," Dr. Dan
iel A. FoUag.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
•ATUNDAI^tBIlUAIIY 9 (Oantral and Castara Standard ’Hms)
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NBC-WCAP NETWORK 
9AZIC — Easti wear wlw wael irtle wlar nrtas wcah »fl wm wfbr wro wgy »b*B wcM wtam ww) wsali midi kadwniaq wcfl who wow wdaf wkbf 
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MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kshl PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl kgw kemo khq kfsd ktar kgu kpo 
Cent, fleet.
1?:52~ 1 ‘•obby, Speakere1:00— 2:00—Metrepot, Opera—c to c 4:00— S:00—Lee naieman’e Orehaetra 4:S0— S;30—American Seheola Telke SiOa— (:0O—Tam Coeklay'e Orehaetra *:20— 4:20—Preee.Radio Nawa Paries

___aparina __  ____*:t(h- fillh—Chlcage Muale Jambarao 7:00— SdW—Sigmund Rambarg Muale S:0O— tiOO—Raaa flampton and flange 
fl:10— *;S0—The Qlbaon Family—to c •iZO—10:20—Lat'a Danaa, Three-Hour Preduatlen by 2 Orahaatraa—aaat and midwaat: Uountain atarta one hour later, coast two hours later (antin ahew to all Uraa aonaa).

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
flAflIC—Eaeti arabe wado woko wcao waab wnao wgr wkbw wkro wbk cklw wdro wcau arias wean wfbl wapd wltv wmaa wbns; Midwesti wbba wfan nabo kmoz wewo whaa BAflT—-wpg whp wlbw whaa wiba wfaa aroTO wieo efrb ekao wibz 
OlXIfl-wgst wsfa wbro wqam wded klra wrao wlae wdau wtoo krid wrr ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae wbig wdbl wwva wmbg wsjs wmbr erala ktui kgko wcoa wdnz wnos kwkh MIDWflflT--wcah w*I wmt wmbd wlan wlbw kfh kfkb wkbn weea wabt kacd wnaz woeMOUNTAIN—kver kis koh kal COAST—kh] koln kfro kol kfpv krl kfbk ktnj kwg kam kdb kimb kgb 
Cant, flaat.
IMh- 2:00—Harb Straub A flntlgns 1:30— 2:20—Mickey of the Circus 2:00— S:0^Modarn Mlnstrata Show 3-.0O— 4MO—Emaiy Dautaeh’a Rhythm l:1fl— 4i1fl—Pro Arte String Quartet 4:00— 5:00—Little J. Llttla Orchestra 4:30r- S:t0—Along tha Volga. Cenaart

eilkl—tomatklng New an* Ole 
- ^hesls.: Olek Maaenar Ore.—Dixie J*30- *:10—flddia Ooolay an Sparta •’*57, S>4S—flaauty Program — eaati 
.  .ph 'W * Orsan Cenaart-west
•’1*5? fdIO—Hlatorleal tkatehas — aa;Clanland Concert Program—waat •’* t . . ? ’30 -- Viator Ardan’a Show— 
,  Jf“ 1: Levla Panleo'a Orehas_waat

t-jiii~R«bart Armbruatsr Revue 
l!g ~  !iS?~S?''ie Koatalanat* Oroh.Rhsed HImSar Orehas. ! ’9r^!2'i?“ Wllllam A. Brady, Talk 

NIflht’a Rsvua from California 
1., V"! Orohaatra—

Je. SymphonyII’OO—12:00—Johrtny Oraan’a Oreha^ 
.rfSflSf 0“s Arnhalm Ora.-midw 11'IS—12:10—Arthur Warrsn Orshas.— 

Oroh,-^dwaat il g r ^!3S~!i—■ .Hsiffnaa A Orehastra 12:00— irtIO—C. Heekin* Oreh,—waba
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

Saiti wli wbe-wbia wbal hdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
S* H*'***' *«ky wanr wis kwk kwW kail wren wmaq kao wkbf ■
aou-ru‘ 9 *day kfyr eret cfcf 
w^-wiun wlod wem wmo web wapl 
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•’Jf-?«rBe*»*rnay orehaetra 
l  i t  5‘lttl?*'®..'’ *®*’ '® Songs
S’S t  •‘ •’’"•"do Orehaetra•’•J— ••■M—Praa*.Radio Nawa Parlad 
S i l t  i ’JtR®!!?'’  V®**' Trie•uHfler Program• '5 f  Harrlok, Baritona
J'15~ ’yi'is *  OrohaatraJ’40— ?!45—Oraea Htyaa In Seng 
I ’S t  Ceeh'a Shew Shop

! ’S ~ 2®̂ '̂ ®«9 '®*"’® Orehartra S:0O— t:00—Radio City Party—also a S:SO— t:5(^WLS Barn Otnea—baale t:30—10:20—Bmll Calaman Orohaatra 10:00—11:00—Dertay Brea. Orohaatra 
10:30—11:50—Charlia Oavis Orohaatra 11:00—12:00—Larry SIry and Orehastra 11:30—12:50—Hal Kamo and Orehastra

koma

:00—Anthony FTome, the Poet 
Prince; Alwyn Bach, narrator. 

;15—Bob Becker’s Fireside Chats 
About Dogs.

;80—Radio Theater—"The First 
Year."

:30—National Vespers — "The
Ethical Foundations of Prosperi
ty," Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdlck. 

:00—Jolly Oobum and his Trio- 
llans.

:S0—Morton Downey.
:00— Rosea and Drums—"Beventh 
Pritejtier.”

:30—Cook Travelogues.
:45—Terhune Dog Drama—Albert 
Payson Terhune.

;00—Time, weather.
:15— Spiritual Singers.
;30—(Tampana’s Grand Hotel.
:00—Jack Benny—Don Best^r’s 
Orchestra; Frank Parker, tenor, 
Mary Litingatone.

:30—Joe Penner, comediait; Ozzie 
Nelson’s Orchestra; Harriet Hil
liard.
00— General Motors Symphony 
Concert.

:(K)— Silken Strings Program. 
:30—Walter Wlnchell.
:45— Adventures of Sherlock 
Holmes.

: 15—Shirley Howard, contralto. 
:30—An American Fireside.
:00—Time, weather.
01— Press-Radio News.
:16—Muslcale.
30—Hotel Plaza Orchestra.
3 0 —riiring Trapeze Restaurant 
Orchestra.

:30—Terrace Garden Orchestra.

WTIC
Hartford, LXmn.

5 0 ^  W. IU4U K. C. 282A M 
Travelep* Broadcasting Servica

Saturday, February’ 9.
(Eastern Standard ’Time.)

P. M.
12:30—Marry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director; Harriet 
Lee; Fred Wade.

1:00—^Farm Home Hour.
1:30—Rhythm Masters—Sid Pearl, 

director.
1:50—Metropolitan Opera.
5:00—Eddie Duebin’e Orchestra.
8:30—Blue Room Echoes, alth 

Orrln White.
6 :00—Wrightvllle aerion.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:35—Gems from Memory.
6:41—Laurel Trio.
8:45—Thornton Fisher.
7:(H)—Neal O’Hara.
7:15—Whispering Jack Smith.
7:30— "Neuritis and Neuralgia"— 

Dr. George A. Gosselin.
• —Rhythms of- the Day.
8:00—Sigmund Romberg and Wil

liam Lyon Phelps.
9:00—Nathaniel Shilkret’s Orches

tra.
9:30—The Gibson Family.

10:00—Let’s Dance—Kel Murray’s, 
Benny Goodman’s and Xavi
er Cugat's Orchestras.

A. M.
1:30—Silent.

and

Sunday, February 10. 
(Eastern Standard Time.)

A M .
9:30— Peerless Trio.
9:45—Alden Edkins, baritone.

10:00—Radio Pulpit.
10:30— Bob Emory. ' Breen 

de Rose.
10:46—Mexican Marimba Orches- 

, trsL.
11:00— Press-Radio News.
11:08—Mexican Marimba Orches

tra. »
11*15—Jack and Loretta Clemens. 
11:30—Major Bowes’ Capitol Fam

ily.
12:00—Hollywood Show World.
P. M.
12:15—Federal Housing Adminis

tration.
12:80—Oeators o f History.
12:45—Movie Pre-View.
1:00—Dale Carnegie's Facts About 

People.
1:30—Surprise Party.
2:00—Bible Stories.
2:80.^MusieaI Program. 
3:0O--T1ilkle Picture ’Time. 
3:30-pPenthouse Serenade.
4:00—KansM City Sjrmphony Or

cheatra.
4:30— Harry Reser’s (Orchestra.
4:45— Dream Dramas.
8:00— Ernestine Schumann-Helnk. 
8:30—Tony Won*.
9;00—CathnMe Hour.

6:80—Elven ^ n g .
6 :46—Flufferettes.
7:00—Beauty That Endures.
7:18—John B. Kennedy.
7:30—Sigurd Nllssen, bass.
7:45—Wendell Hall’s Songs.
8:00—Opera Guild—Deems Taylor, 

director.
9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
9:30—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director; with Bob 
Ellis.

10:00— FVank Black’s Orchestra. 
10:30—One Man’s Family.
11:00—W TICs 10th Anniversary 

Program.
12:00 Midnight—Silent

New York, Feb. 9.— (A P )—What 
appears on the face, to be a section 
tom out of the theater's "Who’s 
Who” , really Is just a program Hat
ing for next Friday night.

Under the announcing genius of 
Elsie Janls, now of the NBC speak
ing staff, artists of the stage will 
present an hour’s vocal show on the 
WJZ chain arf" part of the annual 
celebration o f Drama Week.

Try these tonight:
WEAF-NBC. 7:15 — Whispering 

Jack Smith; 9:30, Gibson family; 
10:30, I,et’a Dance.

WABC-CBS, 8:00—Roxy; 9, Rich
ard Bonelli; 10:15, BAA track meeL 

WJZ-BNC, 6:45—Master Builder; 
7:30, Trans-AUantlc language de
bate; 9:30, Bam dance.

Sunday is to bring:
WEAF-NBC, 9 a. m.—New musi

cal series from Moscow; 2:30 p. m., 
Marie C%amlee, tenor; 10:30, One 
Man’s Family, time change.

WABC-CBS, 12:46 — DetecUon 
club from London; 6, Ray Perkins' 
Amateurs; 7:30, New Charles Wln- 
ninger program; 8, Eddie Cantor; 
10:30. Talk. Senator Huey Long.

WJ2-NBC, 2:30—Drama. "First 
Year", with Llle Lee; 4, Jolly Co- 
bam orchestra, new program; 7, 
Jack Benny: 7:80, Joe Penner; 8, 
Feeder Cballpin.

StfUTH COVENTRY
The regular meeting of Troop I, 

Coventry Girl Scouts, waa held In 
the lecture room of the library 
Wednesday afternoon.

Dr. Gould Higgins of Wall street 
Is confined to hla home by Illness.

Mrs. Louis M. Phillips returned 
to her home Wednesday after spend
ing a few days in Hartford.

Miss Catherine P. White o f Mid
dletown waa at her home on Ripley 
Hill the first of the week.

Charles Beebe, oldest son of Mrs. 
Ina P. Beebe, of South streeL is liv
ing at the home of Paul Marrow at 
Merrow.

Miss Ellizabeth Reynolds, who is 
employed at the Williraantic Lum
ber and Cjoal company o f Willlman- 
tic, has been ill at her home here 
for the past three weeks.

Jack Sears of Mt. Vernon, N. Y.. 
who hn.s been spending a few days 
with his grandfather, Thomas J. 
Sears of Wlllimantlc, waa in town 
Wednesday visiting friends.

Donald M. Phillips of Hartford 
has been spending several days with 
his uncle, Louis M. Phillips.

EARLY ARRIVAL.

Towanda, Pa.—The heaviest snow 
of the year was falling and Henry 
Brethen had qo thoughts of spring 
aa he walked to a well for water.

But coiled up on the curbatone he 
found a 30-inch snake.

"Don’t tell me a snake can’t move 
fast In cold weather,”  said Brethen. 
"This fellow wa.s so frisky I had a 
terrible time getting him home to 
show the folks."

CHAMPION BRICKLAVER.

Hull. Ehigland—Philip Lancaster, 
24-year-old foreman in a Hull 
brickyard, lays claim to the title 
of being the world’s champion brick
layer. He laid 3.000 bricks in tout 
hours—a record, he says.

In the first hour be laid 908. a 
Uttl* bettar than U  a

._______________________ ____________________  • r jM ill, BBiVKH

M. H. S. Comeback Halted By East Hartford, 44-28
— 1¥ II - ra— I, ,  I ^

FIRESTONES TO CLAIM TITLE 
THEN CHALLENGE RANGERS IF 
TEAM WINS REG CAGE LEAGUE

WOULD ELIMINATE *
OTHER CONTENDERS 

FROM TOWN SERIES
i f t  M p ria rty  Brothers Take Def- 

1 ^ ^  inite Stand on Question of 
Local Championship; StaV- 
nitsky’s Views.

SPORT CHATTER

Today's column will be devoted in 
the main to the town title basketball 
series but before we launch Into the 
more interesting and important in
formation we have to Impart—in
formation that promises to touch off 
verbal fireworks galore—we beg the 
Indulgence of our readers to review 
what has already been written about 
the series.

From time to time we've made 
mention of the series in order to 
keep it before the sports public, the 
comments given being entirely the 
personal opinion of the writer, based 
on the premise that such a series 
will climax the local cage season 
next month in order to find a logical 
successor to the National Guards, 
who vacated the title held for three 
years by falling to organize for the 
1934-36 season.

This department has stated that 
while title series are conducted 
mainly to determine the proper team 
to merit championship honors, the 
matter of financial profit la no small 
consldsratlon. It U  therefore of ut
most Importance That such a series 
provide the fans with the best pos
sible attraction, one that will main
tain interest at high pitch through
out the series.

Famous Skiers to Perform 
A t Winsted’s 2nd Tourney
Winsted, Conn., Feb. 9.—Amongi^hls eomersault on skis, wiU take 

the other skiers who will take part j "  
tomorrow afternoon In the second 
tournament of the season on the 
Winsted Ski club hill 'wlU be Bert 
Wilcheck of Ironwood, Mich., who 
took the bad spill on the sleet-cov
ered, world’s largest ski hill Janu
ary 20. Wilcheck has recovered 
from the effects of his tumble and 
has been doing much jumping on 
the practice slides around Winsted.
He has a record jump of 207 feet 
made in Calitomla.

Clarence Oleaaon of Hartford, 
who has a record of 207 feet also, 
which he made last year on the 
Winsted hlU, la expected to make a 
fine showing in his inltlail appear
ance this season on the large jump.
Clem Curtis of Lebanon, N. H., has 
a longest standing jump of 194 feet 
to his credit. Billy Robes of Han
over, N. H., who is well-known for

— ---------,  -.m pe________
will James Fallla and William Pu
laski ot Greenfield, Mass. These 
skiers are all in addiUon to Anton 
Lekang and Strand Mlkkelsen, fa
mous Norwegian riders, and Johnny 
Teaaner of Detroit, Mich.

Given fast snow and no high 
winds, these ski men will probably 
do some record breaking on the huge 
Winsted jump. They are all spec
tacular Jumpers with interesting 
types of form. It will be noted that 
the iklers from the middle west 
jump with the ski Ups well up in 
the air, the ends hanging down. 
This is a result of the fact that the 
winds are very strong on the slides 
on which they learned and If they 
jumped In the convenUonal fashion, 
the ski tips would be pushed too far 
down and the rider given a nasty 
fall on hts face. The jumping will 
take place between 2 and 4 o’clock.

M(£LUSKEY MAY OPPOSE 
BILL FOLLOWS TONIGHT
Joe’s Greatest Rival Is Possi- HARTFORD NOW HAS

ble Starter in Boston Two- NEW BOXING SETUP 
Mile; Was Unbeaten at _ _ _
This Distance Last Year; Lou Brix Is Matchmaker for

Local Sport 
Chatter

Mast Ctoach Joseph Paul McClus- 
key! It was announced In New 
York this week that Manchester’s 
noted distance ace has been appoint
ed amateur track coach at St. Pet- 
ar** college In Jersey City, succeed
ing Jack Kelly, trainer at N. Y. U. 
If Joe can teach as well as he runs, 
be ought to turn out championship 
teams by the dozen. Joe la due for 
several atiff teafc: in the next couple 
of weeks, racLx at Boston tonight 
and In the New York A. C, meet 
next Saturday, when the only two 
runners who have beaten him con- 
slstenUy will compete—Ray Sears 
and Bill Followa.

It Is with deep regret that this 
department announces the gradua- 
Uon of Thomas J. Chars from the lo
cal State Trade school this week. 
Tom has been a valuable assistant In 
covering Trade School eporU for a 
year and a half and bis colorful. In- 
teresUng accounts of athletic events 
have served to brighten this page 
considerably. We are highly ap- 
preclaUve of hi* efforU and wish 
him the best of luck.

From Walter Bub, manager of the 
Pleasant Valley A. C. basketbaU 
team, comes this Item: "The Pleas
ant Valley A. C. has been trying to 
book the Manchester Rangers but 
they claim we are a small town team 
and not good enough. We have 
played and defeated teams whom 
they played and were defeated by so 
we think we are entitled to a game."

It Isn’t for us to make reply to the 
above complaint but we’d like to 
point out that fandom doesn’t give a 
hoot for small town teams, no mat
ter how good they are. It makes 
no difference If Wethersfield, Glaa- 
tonbury, Broad Brook, yea, even 
Pleasant Valley, have teams that 
are \yorld beaters. The Rangers 
could book any one or all of them 
and not draw more than a scattered 

i handful. You’ve got to have both 
the team and the name to attract 
the fans.

THE FlJNDAMExNTALS OF BILLIARDS
Hy C. A . STUKER  

Nationally Known Billiard Instructor

LESSON NO. 27

Tbs Three Cushion Diamond System 
Continued

Remember the flystem calls for 
striking tbs cue ball on the center 
line with natural running Ekigllsb 
and just enough force of stroke to 
carry it two or three feet beyqnd the 
place where the cue ball counts on 
the object ball. If you use excessive 
speed it win shorten the angle of the 
cue ball travelling around the table. 
If you use less speed It will lengthen 
the angle of your cue ball, and In 
either case you will mist the count

The explanation below each of the 
diagrams tells you the locations of 
both the cue ball and object baU and 
how to figure where you strike the 
first cushion for each shot. The 
same method it used when the loca
tions of the balls are on any line 
between the diamonds, or spots, 
shown on the rail. And, remember, 
you shoot directly on a straight line 
at the diamond on your first cushion 
—not opposite the diamond.

In the above diagram the location 
of the object ball Is off diamond No. 
2 on the third rail. The cue ball loca
tion it at No. 4 1-2. Subtracting 2

RED AND WHITE’S HOPE 
OF SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
DIMMED BY 7TH DEFEAT

zi ________ : ;  ' - <* -̂--------

BOX SCORE j jMcGrathmen 4*GanM
Winnmg Streak, Drop Lo
cals to 4th Place Whh 
Heads-Up Cage ExhibkioB 
— Meriden Wms Title.

from 4 1-2 makes No. 2 1-2 diamond 
the point your cue ball strikes on 
the first cushion.

(Tomorrow— T̂he ’ITiree Cushion 
Diamond System Continued).

Both Ron Next Week.

We have advsincod the claim that 
a long drawn out process of elimina
tion U objectionable because the in
terest of fandom will not be sustain
ed through a lengthy schedule of 
games. It was our contention, how
ever, that it would be difficult to 
ignore the claims of four teams, 
namely, the Rangers, Moriarty 
Brothers’ Firestones, Watkins-Y and 
the Army A Navy.

If these four teams were tp be 
considered, some method of elimina
tion would be necessary. This de
partment has given thought to a 
dozen different plans, all of which 
have drawbacks. We hesitated to 
come right out and declare that the 
eligible teams should be reduced to 
two, the Rangers and Morlarty’s, al
though we felt that this was the 
only logical solution to the prob
lem.

It has remained for George "SUf- 
fy ” StavnlUky, playing coach of 
Moriarty Brothers’ Firestone Serv
ice quintet, to Uke a definite stand 
on the question and he does so in no 
uncertain terms. By his line of rea
soning—fair, sane and logical to our 
mind—Watkins-Y and the Army A 
Navy would be eliminated complete
ly In any arrangements for a town 
series.

Stavnitsky's reasoning is depend
ent upon Moriarty Brothers winning 
the Bee Senior League champion
ship, which even at this early stage 
seems a pretty certain to come 
about unless the Firestones are vlc- 
tlmes of a couple o f stunning upsets. 
Moriarty’s captured the first round 
UUe by winning five out of six sUrts 
and have won three straight games 
in the second round to dato.

If Morlarty'a wins both rounds of 
Rec Lea^e, or the playoff be- 

‘en the round winners should the 
htonea be upset in their last

__  games, then, says Stavnitaky,
.his team will claim the town cham
pionship and either challenge or ac
cept a challenge from the Rangers 
to settle the question beyond all 
doubt.

If a 
the R(

J l f T t

It is Stavnitsky’s contention that 
Moriarty’s v/ouid be foolish, in the 
event they win the Rec League title, 
to agree to any plan that would In
volve meeting either Watkins-Y or 
the Army A Navy in further con- 
teats. He points out that hla Fire
stones haVe beaten Watklns-Y three 
times In a row and the Army A 
Navy In two out of three games. The 
defeat by the Service five was ac
complished in the last game of the 
first round when Moriarty’s already 
bad the title clinched.

Joe Mc(71uskey makes his fourth 
start of the indoor track season to
night in the Boston A. A. games 
and a possibility exIsU that John 
W. (Bill) Follows may compete 
against the local star. Followa is 
one of .McCIuskey’s greatest rivals 
and was unbeaten In the two mile 
last.year, beating Joe time and 
again during the 1934 season.

Natural Next Week 
Follows’ appearance in the two- 

mlle event at Boston tonight is con
tingent upon flying schedules. He 
will compete If he car fly to the 
games In time to run, either In the 
mile or two-mlle, most likely the 
latter. He is a certain starter in the 
New York A. C. games at Madison 
Square Garden a week from today, 
whet he will have arrayed against 
him in the Winged Foot two-mlle 
his foremost rivals—Ray Scars of 
Butler, holder of the American rec
ord of 9 minutes 7.4 seconds and 
winner of the Mlllrose A. A. two- 
mllc In 9:17, and Joe McCluskey. 
New York A. C. clubmate of Fol
lows. Dr. Paul Rckera, also of the 
Winged Foot, a former intercollegi
ate champion and now a physician 
In Rochester: Harold Manning, of 
Wlchltsi, Kan., national outdoor 
steeplechase champion, and Frank 
Crowley, of the New York A. C., na
tional and collegiate champion, will 
round out the field.

The return duel between Follows 
and the Butler flyer has been await
ed over since they met Indoors lost 
year. Follows, staging a brilliant 
closing four-lap sprint, defeated 
Sears by twenty yards in the excep
tional time of 9:09.3. That was in 
the Mlllrose meet and they did not 
meet again on boards. In the K. of 
C. meet at the Garden, where Sears 
made his record of 9:07.4, Follows 
attempted his first blg-tlme mile 
race and returned 4:14 behind C!un- 
nlngham and Vcnzke the day Chin- 
ningbam set the world Indoor rec
ord of 4:08.4.

. Starred Last Winter 
Follows has had a glamorous ca 

reer in track. He was virtually un
known In hla Wisconsin days and 
waa an obscure runner until h* re
turned from Oxford. He came out 
as runner-up to Venzke and George 
Lermond In the big races of 1933, 
and won the national outdoor 5,000- 
metcr title that year. He reached 
his peak last winter and was invin
cible at two miles, winning the Lar- 
rivee, the Mlllroise, the New York 
A, C., aind the Boston A. A. events. 
In the Winged Foot event he turn
ed In 9:12.

Garden A. C.; Announce 
Thursday Slate.

into
year

Hartford, Feb. 9.—The new box
ing setup in Hartford with Lou Brlx 
of New YorkfOs metropolitan rep
resentative for the Garden A. C. 
will have Its first ’trial next Thurs
day night when "Red" Barry of 
Washington fights Charley Massera 
of Pittsburgh in a ten-rounder.

This battle of heavyweights will 
bring together two ringmen who 
hold decisions over Winston. Mas- 
sera defeated the Hartford negro on 
the last card at Foot Guard and 
Barry took the “Unknown" 
camp at Holyoke more than a 
ago.

Barry also holds a decision over 
Massera: they collided at Pittsburgh 
some time ago. Massera was in the 
throes'-of a winning streak and also 
was fighting in hia own home town 
yet Barry lugged off the decision. 
It waa an upset and Massera has 
been eager to even the score ever 
since.

The Washington heavyweight was 
a frequent performer some time ago 
in the Valley Arena at Holyoke 
where he defeated some good boys 
and became a favorite with the 
Paper a t y  fans. It is expected the 
winner of the MaasSra-Barry bout 
will be matched for a bout here 
soon with a well-known heavy. 
Heavyweights seem the more popu
lar fare just now with the boxing 
faq.

•There will be several bouts on the 
undercard: they will be announced 
in a day or two. Among the boxers 
expected to ornament the undercard 
is Eduardo Duarry, the .Chiban who 
made a big hit on the last card 
here.

Horace Murphey, superintendent 
of parks, calls our attention to an 
error which we are most happy to 
correct. In a recent story on the 
sports page It waa implied that the 
hockey rink at Center Springs pond 
is not regulation size. Mr. Mur
phey says that the rules and regula
tion of hockey specify a minimum 
size of 65 by 180 feet M d points out 
that the local rink la 66 by 180. 
While it Isn’t the moat suitable site, 
it comes within the measurements of 
a regulation rink.

Tennis Movies of Champ 
Prove Pretty Dull Fare

Fred Perry’s Action Pictures TWO LOCAL QUINTS 
Not Likely to Become Best  ̂ J g  TOURNEY
Sellers; Show How Game _ _ _
Should Not Be Played; 6i!i Army-Navy Club and Casey 
Tilden Talks. Hicks Enter Competition

at Waterbury in March.

LAST NIGHT’S RESLXTS 
East Hartford 44, Manchester 28. 
Meriden 47, West Hartford 17. 
Bristol 35, Middletown 30.

LEAGUE STANDING
W. L. Pet. 1

Meriden ............. .. . .  8 0 1.000;
Bristol ..................... . .  5 3 .025
East H artford ........ . .  4 4 .500
Manchester ............ . .  S 5 .375
Middletown ............ . .  2 0 .250
West Hartford .......... 2 6 .250

EAST HARTFORD (44)
P. B. F. T.
1—Sullivan, rf . . . . Z 0-1 4
0—Wooldridge, rf. U 0 0-0 0
0—Roman, rf . . . . . 1 0-0 2
4— Foran, If ........ . 6 0-0 12
0—Hutt, i f ............ . 0 0-0 0
0—Ballard, c  . . . . . 7 2-4 16
4—Loughlln, rg . . . 0 0-0 0
0—O’Hara, rg . . . . . 1 0-1 2
2—Gunning, Ig . . . . 8 2-3 8

— __
11 20 4-9 44

MANCHESTER (28)
P. B. F. T.
2—Muldoon, rf, c . . 3 1-2 7
0—Clarke, rf ....... . 0 0-0 0
3—Johnson. If . . , . .. 3 2-3 8
0—Ctobb, It .......... . 3 2-3 8
1—Qavello, c . . . . . 0 2-3 2
0—Tierney, rg . . . . . 0 0-0 0
1—Bycholski, rg . . 0 0-0 0
1—Obuchowskl, Ig . 0 3-6 3

8 9 10-17 28
Score by periods:

East Hartford . 13 11 12 8—44
Manchester . . . .  9 3 5 11—28

Score at halftime 24- 12. East
Hartford. Referee, Phil Caaman.
Time, eight-minute quarters.

E.YST HARTFORD 2NDS (38)

Coach Alton Johngren’s Manches
ter High swimming team meets 
Hartford High at the East Side Rec 
Pool this afternoon at 2:80 o’clock 
and seems due to take a decisive 
drubbing. Coach Johngren thinks 
Hartford Is the coming state champ. 
Hartford trounced Bristol High the 
other day by a score of 60-13. Bris
tol took four thirds and a lone sec
ond place. Manchester hopes to do 
a little better.

Arrangements for a junior town 
basketball scries are now In pro
gress and a meeting of the maqe- 
goTs of the West Side Speedboys, the 
East Sides, the North Ends and the 
Manchester High seconds has been 
called for the East Side Rec on Mon
day evening at 7:30 o’clock, at which 
time the details of the series will be 
fully discussed.

That’s the whole story of the pres
ent set-up and as far as we’re con
cerned "it listens good." But we 
wouldn’t be surprleJu If Watklna-Y 
and the Army A Navy become -so 
highly Incensed over Stavnitsky’s 
stand that they go out and knock off 
the Firestones in their return en- 

! gogements a few weeks hence. Sort 
I ol retributive Justice, we’d call it.

Oak Park in Stockton, built In 
j the ’80'a, is.ibeUeved to be the old- 
|esi baacball field on the Pacific

Last Night *s Fights
(By Aaaociated Frets)

Philadelphia—Bob Turner, 156, 
Norfolk, Va., outpointed Henry Flr- 
po, 161, Louisville, 10.

Hollywood, Calif.—Jimmy (jhriaty, 
129 1-2, Chicago, outpointed Tony 
Morgano. 120 1-2, Philadelphia, 10. 

Spokana, Wash.—Bay Palmore,
125, Los Angeles, knocked out 
Frankie 'Villa, Manila, 125, 5.

Yakima, Wash.—Jack WilUa, 195, 
Los Angeles, outpointed Frank Wal- 
lulls, 199, Roslyn, Wash., 8 ; Pete 
Sumaki, ITS, Portland, knocked out 
Jack Tebo, 190, W lnnip^, 2.

Plsmo Beach, C alif.-Tully Corvo,
126, Ixw Angeles, outpointed Gene 
Espinosa, 125, Guadalupe, Calif., 10; 
Kid Moro, 135, Manila, knocked out 
Joe Ponce, IM, San Fernando, 1; 
Augie Soliz, 133. Hollywood, knock
ed out AJ Eckert, 135, Miami, Fla.,

' tU ■ ■

\

INDIANS HAVE EDGE 
IN SPORTS CARNIVAL

Hanover, N. H., Feb. 9— (AP) — 
Dartmouth’s hopes of winning its 
winter carnival sports meet today 
rested on the capable shoulders of 
Dick Durrancs. She entered the sec
ond day at the top of the scoring 
list, some six points ahead of Mc
Gill.

Dartmouth gained 99.29 points 
out of a possible 100 during yester
day’s events. McGill piled up 93.17 
and New Hampshire 90.67. The meet 
has drawn competitors from 14 col
leges and is being scored under the 
new winter sports union system, 
which counts only the skiing events.

It was the almost perfect per
formance of the Dartmouth akilers 
in the 15 kilometers crosa-countiY 
race which yesterday gave them 
their lead over McGill. Durrance’s 
time for the 15 kilometer cross
country was 1:13:35.

Yale entered the second days’ 
events with 75fi0 points.

Local t.jiB who want to see the 
state’s best semt-pro quintet In ac
tion will trek to the State Armory 
next Wetlnesday night when the 
National Guard Rangers meet the 
Meriden Enueea, winnei's o f 16 out 
of 18 starts this season. The End- 
ees have a stellar lineup that In
cludes Henry Zajac, Bill Oliver, 
Johnny Schee and Walt Zajac of 
last year’s Meriden High team. The 
Ehidees have beaten the Rangers 
once, 32-21, and twice turned tack 
Moriarty’s Firestones, 37-34 and 47- 
26, which gives you an idea of their 
abiUty.

The Eaet Side Rec gym will be In 
use from opening time to closing 
today under the following schedule: 
1 to 2, Sons of Italy; 2 to 3, Red 
Raiders; 3 to 4, Armstrong’s; 4 to 5, 
Elaglea; 6 to 7, Sons of Ireland; 7 to 
8, (jlowns; 8 to 9, East Sides; 9 to 
10, Concordia church.

The East Sides, on* of the leading 
junior teams In town, will meet the 
Rockville Crescents at the Rec to
night. Last night the locals 
turned tack Middletown, 28-25 with 
Henry starring.

If the players feel half aa tad as 
the writer, Manchester High’s boop- 
atera are pretty down in Uie mouth 
today after last night’s defeat from 
East Hartford. We'd been dream
ing dreams of going through the last 
half o f the season without defeat 
but it just wasn’t In the cards. Wa 
thought we were hard-boiled but our 
disappointment was so keen we feel 
like wearing a crepe band as a sign 
of our mourning.

SIX HUSKY SWEEPERS BACK

Seattle, Feb. ^ — Six returning 
lettermen from last'year's powerful 
University of Washington crew will 
be avsllable for this year’s shell.

FIELD HOCKEY POPULAB

Berlin, Feb. — German women 
have become so entbusiaatie about 
field hockey that more than 24.000 
players now are listed In the ssso- 
elation governing th* sport

Paul high school of Rupert Ida., 
defeated Aeequia, Ind., in a basket
ball game In which 4o personal 
fouls were called.

The'California Athlatle commis
sion baa adopted a ruling that all 
main eventers in boxing shows must 
list the names of their lost 10 op
ponents.

Eugene S. Van Court, who In the 
"gay nineties”  became the Pacific 
coast amateur wrestling champion 
at 115 pounds, has completed his 
40th eonaacutiv* yaar aa court re- 
portsr is OflliUiid. Oflitf.

London (A P )—A private view of 
the series of action tennis plcturc.i 
sUrrlng Master Frederick J. Per
ry, the champion, leaves some doubt 
of the importance of the current 
agitation by the British Lawn Ten
nis Association to make honest 
men out of a movie-struck amateur 
stars. If Perry’s maiden effort is 
any criterion, tennis movies are not 
going to swell any amateur's bank 
account much. They are pretty 
dull.

By the very nature of the game, 
tennis offers none of the variety 
which made the golf aeries starring 
Bobby Jones a beat seller. The 
twelve "lessons” which Perry made 
before the camera before he set off 
on hia present world tour consist 
mainly of long and none too excit
ing rallies between him and Danny 
Maskell. the British professional. 
While they are knocking the ball 
back and forth. Bill Tlldcn talks a 
blue streak, at times affecting the 
pseudo excitement of a radio an
nouncer at a football game.

Perry, he points out to the audi
ence. doesn’t do anything right. In
stead of hitting his forehand grace
fully off his left foot, as almost any 
good club player knows you must, 
the British champion smacks It off 
hla right foot, off both feet, or with 
both feet In the air. The slow mo
tion parts make him look like an 
awful sucker.

“ Ha, ha, you mustn’ t try to do 
that yourself." Tilden reminds the 
audience after Perry has brought 
off one of his brilliant drives. "Only 
a champion can do it that way."

The audience after a time gets a 
little bewildered, for the title of the 
series Is "How to Play Tennis."

The series will not be released to 
the public at least until mid-sum
mer. Even if the International Ten
nis Federation at Its Paris meet
ing In March falls to rescind the 
present rule barring' Its amateurs 
from appearing In motion pictures, 
tne company which produced the 
series does not believe It will Injure 
Perry’s amateur status.

"Perry’s fee for making the aeries 
already has been given to charity," 
explained an official of the com- 
pany. .

COLLEGIANS TO PLAY 
HARTFORD AT HOCKEY

I
! Jeff Blanchard's .\rmy and Navy 
I team and John Sullivan's Casey 
I Hicks basketball teams of this city 
have accepted Invitations to partici
pate in the second annual Waterbury 
Democrat state basketball tourna
ment to be held at thj Waterbury 
Central Y beginning Thursday eve
ning, March 7, it was announced 
this morning by George T. Dillon of 
the Democrat staff who successfully 
conducted last year’s competition.

Others who have entered the 
tourney to date ate the Fairfield 
Grasmeres, St. St^^s of Seymour. 
St. Mary’s of Ridgefield, Litchfield 
Cowboys, Pleasant Valleys of Blast 
Hartford, Mitchell, House of Hart
ford, Middletown Alumni and SL 
Sebastian’s, Wallingford P. N. A„ 
Stamford Question Marks, Bristol 
Speedboys, Ansnnia Blue Devils. 
Princeton A. A. of Watertown, and 
Boys’ Club.CadeU, Reymond HlUies, 
Speedboys and Chase of Waterbury.

For information regarding the 
tourney write to George T. Dillon 
In care of the Waterbury Demo
crat.

Local Sextet Faces Indians at 
Center Springs Iting Tomor
row Afternoon.

Tomorrow afternoon at Center 
Springs rink, the Manchester Col
legians will tangle with one of the 
leading amateur hockey teams In 
Connecticut, namely, the Hartford 
Indians. The Indiana will bring a 
well balanced team here, composed 
of former college players, featuring 
th* Kellogg brothers, formerly 
three-letter men at Amherst Col
lege.

The local team will be strength
ened considerably by addition of 
Coe Hawkins, formerly with Hart
ford Indians and (Connecticut 
Stats star.

Probable tlnsupa:
OoUegUns
V. K elley ........... c . .
a .  M a y ............ Iw ..
J. M a y ............ rw ..
H. (Chambers ..Iw .,
C. Hawkins . . . . r d .
G. E cab ert........ g . . _ ______ ^

Spartans, (Collegians; Johnson, 
Stratton, Hassett, Plitt, Diagle. In
diana; Jacobson, Carroll, Vinctno,

HORNBOSTEITOSEK 
NEW RECORD TONIGHT

Boston. Feb. 9.— (A P )—Charles 
"Chuck" Hombostcl, the Indiana 
flyer, alms to give one of-Boston’s 
largest track crowds a real thrill to
night as he goes after Hal Butblll’s 
2:12 record for the "l.OOO” during 
the 48th BAA track meet.

He came within a second of the 
record at last week’s Mlllrose games 
and tonight, with an Improved track 
and a capable field, many expect he 
will surpass the 2:12 mark set by 
(Cutblll In Buffalo 13 years ago.

The shift of Interest to the 
"1,000" was no Indication that the 
Hunter mile would be a dull affair. 
With Gene Venske, Eric Ny of 
Sweden, Leslie Wade of Montreal 
and several capable collegians en
tered, there waa every indication 
that Jots Ray’s Boston recoVd of 
4:15.2 might be wiped out.

Tala’s reliabl* Keith Brown ivss 
entered in both the high jump and 
the pole vault. In the former he 
will meet George Spitz and Con 
Johnson. In The latter He will fare 
six 18 foot vaulters.

TALOOTTVILIJS WINS.

The Talcottville quintet trounced 
the Wapping team, 34 to 10. The 
shooting of Gozdc and Tuttle, each 
of whom counted three times from 
the floor, highlighting the gam*.

Summary:
TalcottviUe. 

r B
Logos, If ......................  2
Gozdc, If ......................  3
Tuttle, rf ......................  3
Rlvenburg, c ................  2
(Cleveland, lb ...............  1
Monaghan, rb ...............0
Smith, rb ....................  2

F Pta. 
1 5

P. B. F. T.
3—Pandicia, rt . . . . .  5 2-3 12
0—Malloy, rf . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
1 Hutt. It .......... . .  6 2-2 14
0—Kelleher, If . . . . .  0 0-0 0
3—Strelhan, c . . . . .  2 2-3 6
2—O'Hara, rg . . . . . .  3 0-0 6
0— Zebzda, rg . . . , . .  0 0-0 0
3—Gles-aon, Ig . , . . .  0 0-1 0
0— Perra, Ig ........ , .  0 0-0 0

__ —
12 16 6-9 38

M. H. S. SECONDS 
P. B.

(29)
F. T.

1—Opalach, rf . . . . .  4 2-3 10
0—(jowlea, rf . . , . . .  0 1-1 1
1—Weir, rf .......... . .  0 0-0 0
1—Sinnamon, If . . . .  4 3-3 11
2 -J .  Guthrie. If . . .  0 0-0 0
1—R. Guthrie, If . . .  0 0-0 0
0—Kose, c .......... . .  2 1-4 5
1—Moorhouse, c . . .  0 0-0 0
1—Jassle, c .......... . .  0 0-1 0
0—Solomonson, rg . 0 0-0 0
0—Squatrlto, rg .. . .  0 1-i 1
1—F'reney, rg . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
1—Horvath, Ig . . . . .  0 1-1 1
0—Richards, Ig ,. . 0 0-0 0
1—Dougan, Ig . . . . . .  0 0-0 0

•w— ■ ' ■
11 10 6-14 29
East Hartford . 6 12 12 8—38
Manchester . . . .1 7 3 1 9—29

Score by periods:
Score at halftime, 19-18, Manches

ter. Officials. DellaFera, referee; 
Kennedy, umpire. Time, elght-mln- 
ute quarters.

P o w lin(^
EX-SEBITCE MEN’S LEAGUE 

(Ctarter Oak Alleys)

The Army and Navy Club held 
their lead of one point by taking the 
lost game and pinfall by one pin 
giving them an even break with the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Galligan 
hit high single of 133 and Mathlason 
hit high three string of 350.

In the other match the American 
Legion took four points from the 
British War Vets. F. CervinI hit 
high single and three string of 134 
and 339.

Army and Navy Club (2)
L. Cervlni . . . ..119 110 107 336
Cavsgnaro . . ..102 99 lOb 306
Frey . . . . . . . . .  97 85 97 279
Galligan . . . . ..100 133 103 S36
P, Anderson . ..112 116 112 340

530 543 534 1507
Veterans of F. Wars (8)

Frazier ........ ..105 100 06 SOI
Laking ..122 106 111 339
Glenney ........ . .  76 125 80 380
Olson ............ ..124 96 08 317
Mathlason ..118 121 111 350

544 547 SOS 1596

0
4
1

-1
1
0

W. KeUogg 
. M. Kellogg 
. .  A. Phelps 
. O’Connoor 
. . . .  Whalen 

Ludwog

.T o ta l* ........................

Wapping.
Rickentack, rb ..........
Johnaon, r b ..................
Peterson, lb ..........
(Cowles, c ......................
Sharp, c ........................
Haunson, r f ..................
Weber, If ......................

8 34
F Pts.

Amerlean Legion (4)
W. Stevenson . 92 107 127 326
Wigren ............  99 78 105 282
Oarron* ..........  90 117 96 308
Wilkie ..............  97 134 88 819
Cervlni ...........184 94 104 382

518 530 519 1887 
British War,,Veto (0)

A. Stevenson . .  94 94 79 267
Baker ............  88 89 94 269
Davis ..............  97 99 98 293
Foots ............  94 113 91 398
Kane .................101 90 97 888

472 485 457 1414

The fighting spirit which 
carried Manchester High to 
four consecutive victories over 
Middletown. West Hartford. 
Bristol and the local Trade 
School petered out dissmally 
last night at the State Armory 
before a powerful, aggressive 
East Hartford High quintet, 
wliich proved the fallacy of the 
old adage that lightning never 
strikes twice in the same place 
by adding a decisive 44 to 28 
shellacking to the 42-25 troui\c- 
ing handed the Red and White 
earlier in the season.

Locals Now Fourth
By virtue of the outcome, East 

Hartford .took undisputed posses
sion of third place In the C. C. I. L. 
standing and Manchester dropped 
to fourth, just ahead r f  Middletown 
and West Hartford, tied for fifth. 
Meriden clinched the League title 
by ewamping West Hartford last 
night and Bristol got a tighter grip 
on second,place by edging Middle- 
town. Manchester’s record is now 
six victories and seven defeats with 
Tour games remaining to play.

A crowd of close to 1,200 fans 
had th3ir enthusiasm turned to 
gloom as Manchester High came to 
the end of the comeback trail 
against a team that has been even 
leaa successful In Its cage campaign 
than the Clarkemen. East Hartford 
deserved Its one-sided triumph last 
night, playing with a verve and 
dash and fire that whipped Man
chester into submission so com
pletely that It waa hard to beltevs 
that the locala were capable of win
ning baakettall.

Team of Ball Hawks
East Hartford proved an aggre

gation of ball hawks from start to 
finish. The lanky Mort Ballard fur
nished a decided advantage at the 
tap off berth, the forw a^s came 
in swiftly for the ball and the 
guards sped alertly down the floor 
as the visitors passed Manchester 
dizzy and then put on a brilliant 
exhibition of accurate shooting 
from all angles of the floor.

Manchester’s complete inabUtty 
to hold in check Ekist Hartford’s 
scoring aces, Foran and Ballard, 
brought about last night's imax- 
pected disaster, this duo combining 
to sink a total of thirteen baskets, 
ably assisted by Sullivan and Gun
ning, who together added five more. 
Manchester never had a chance, 
trailing 13 to 9 at the end of th* 
first quarter, 24-12 at halftime ana 
36-17 going into the final period, In 
which the locals finally came 
through with a brand of ball that 
produces results in the scoring col
umn. But East Hartford had til* 
game in the bag by then and (Joacb 
Johnny McGrath entrusted the re
mainder of the game to his reserves.

No Spirit At AU
There just doesn't seem to be any 

explanation for Manchester’s let
down but letdown <t was. Listless- 
ness seemed to possess every man 
on the team and their play was 
mechanical and monotonous right 
up to the last few minutes of play 
when it wa.<i too late to make any 
difference in the eventual outcome. 
Only Cobb and Obuchowskl flashed 
anything like the splendid form Uiat 
has been in evidence in recent 
games. Acting Captain Leo John
son’s relapse can bfl accountod for 
by the fact that three personals 
were called against him in the first 
quarter and he feared being evtcteo. 
Phil Gasman’s strictness may hav* 
been responsible for Manchestar’a 
seeming aversion to making a bas
ketball game out of wbat was more 
or less of an Etost Hartford affair 
from whistle to whistle.

Second* Also Loss
Manchester High’s seconds took a 

38 to 29 beating from Blast Hart
ford after the locad starting five of 
Opalach, Sinnamon, Kosa, Solomon- 
son and Horvath had run up a 17-6 
margin In the very first quarter, 
only to have the second and third 
teams throw the lead awa> In th* 
next two periods. The first five 
came tack In the final quarter but 
Stoat Hartford's 30-20 edge waa too 
much to overcome.

101Total* ........................ ' 4
Score at half \time: Talcottville 

IS. Wapping 6; referee, Harriagton; 
ittOM, 8-mlfluU ouartorSi

W INTER CARNIVAL

Rumford, If*., Feb. 9— (A P )— 8U 
jumpers of tha aaatara Utiltod 
States aosemblad her* to eempato 
for Mains and Eastarj Jumping 
championship honors la Rumford'a 
annual winter carnival. Batraats 
vere here today from Lake Pladd, 
N. T „  Graaafleld, Uasa., Norwalk. 
Ooaa.. sad RartbL If, S .

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Philadelphia.—Jim London, S t 
Louis, threw Sandor Sssbo, Hun- 
gary.

New York.—Oiarlsy Fischer, But- 
tom ut Wis., threw Dav* Lsvta, 
Lon^ Islsnde

P*a Molass— Ray Steal*, (Rsa- 
dale, (tol., defestod Chief Bsordowa 
ChewescM, Ardnxir*, Oklfl,, H’ falla 
to 1.

COURT OAMRS WANYBD

Th* Buckaroos, a aswlr 
taaai at th* TMCA. would Uko to 
hoar from say toaaa la MiiiWksiliSf ’ 
or vicinity, avaragtag 18 yfSf* M 
■ge.' Addrtps eerrsflpoitdsf  'to 
Frank SbalM^ Q uo « :

■TQHGA, -



PERSONALS S

aADAlCE DEAN. Reading* on aU 
affatn, 80c. A mwmti an quMtlona. 
Quarantecd Mtisfaetion or no 
charga. 9 a. B. to 9 p. m. 900 Ann 
straet, Hartford.

ONB TrCKBr TO SEE ‘iDavld Cop- 
perfleld” at the State theater. Feb. 
to, 11, 13 or 13, awaits MIm  Mary 
Sullivan. 74 Woodland St-

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOB 8A LE -U A T E  1929 . Ford 
coupe. In good condition. Inquire 
at 5.3 Hemlock street.

ONE TICKET TO SEE "David Cop- 
perlleld" at the .State theater. Keb. 
10, 11. 12 or 13, awaits Mrs. Annie 
L. Swanson. 144 Pearl St

Manchester 
Evening Herald

C L A S S IF IE D
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count ats wordt to • llso.
IftitltlR. oumbort and abbravlatloaa 
aacb count at a *ord and oompoand 
words aa'two worda. Minimum oott ta 
priea of three «inea.

Una rate# per day tor tranalaat 
ada

ICtfaellva Mareh 1ft IP3T
Cash Chart#

€ Conaacutsva Uaya s.| Y ota) I eta
I Conaacutlva i>ayt ..I I ots; n ota
1 Oajr .......................I II atai II ota

AU ordara for trracular Inaartlona 
will ba charged at tha ona tima rata.

Sptclal ratta for tont tarm avary 
day advartlaina giv# upor. requeai.

Ada ordered tor three or ala daya 
and atopped bafore tha third or fifth 
day w>» be charged only Cor the ac
tual nuinbar of Imaa tha o appear- 
ad, charging at tha rata aarnad. but 

.DO allowanca or rafunda can ba mada 
on alx tima ade atopped after tha 
fifth day.

No **tlll forblda'*: dlaplay ilnea mot
•old.

Tha Herald will not ha raaponatbla 
for mora than otia Incorract loaartloa 
of any a^vartiaamant ordered for 
more than ona tima.

Tha tnadvarlaiit omiaalon of uicor- 
ract publication of advartlaing »*.ll ba 
raotlfla ' only by cancella*ton of tha 
ebarga inada for the aervlca raodarad.

All adveriiaementa must conform 
In atyla. copy and typography with 
regulatlona anCorced by tha publlah- 
ara and tbay raaarva tha right to 
adit, ravisa or lajac* any oopy eon- 
aidarad objactlonablt.

CLOB^O HOUKH—Claaalflad ada to 
ba pubiTabad aama day muat ba ra« 
oalrtd by It o’clock noon; rkiturdaya 
lOtIO a. m.

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r
W A N T  AD S .

Ada ara accapiad oaar tha talapbosa
at tha CHAliOE RATK glvaa a^va 
aa a convanlan j to advarttaara, but 
tha CASH HATES will ot, accaptad aa 
f'ULL HATUE.VT If paid at tha buai- 
naaa offlca on or bafore tha aevanth 
day following tha flrat Inaartion of 
aach ad otharwiat tha ClfAHUB 
hATB will ba oollactad. No raaponal- 
bfllty for arxora in ' talaphoned ada
will ba aaaumad and thatr accuracy 
cannot ba guaranteed.
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1932 HtIDSON SEDAN, 1933 Ford 
coacb, 1931 Studebaker sedan, 1933 
Graham sedan, 1932 Ford coacb, 
1930 "Ford coupe, 1929 Ford coupe. 
Brown's Garsj^e, Center street.

FREE— TWO FU LLY equipped 
Pontiac sedans, each week for 
weeks. Call your Pontiac dealer for 
Information. Cole Motors, 91-93 
Center street—6463.

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRES 6

STARTER LOCKS OR SPINS. Our 
experts can locate the trouble 
quickly. Norton Electrical Instru
ment Co., Hilliard street. Phone 
4060.

MOVINC—t r u c k in g —
STORAGE 2U

PERRETT A  OLENNEV INC. local 
and long distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

ONE TICKET TO SEE "David Cop- 
perfleld" at the State theater. Feb. 
10, 11, 12 or 13, awaits Mrs. Orace 
M. Hassett, 109 Foster S t

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO SILVER Lane 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge

rrty or team trips, we also offer 
passenger sedan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860. 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

JOHN COCKERHAM—Pianos tiin- 
e<l, repaired, rebuilt. 28 Bigelow 
street. Phone 4219.

REPAIRING 2 »

SKATES SHARPENED, key mak
ing, lock, gun, vacuum cleaner re
pairing. Bralthwaite, 52 Pearl St.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE a.-,

WOMEN, M AKE MONEY spare 
time at home, sew house aprons, 
send addressed envelope for Infor
mation. The Rosemary Co.. Sea 
Girt, N. J.

ONE TICKET TO SEE "David Cop- 
perHeld”  at the State theater; Feh. 
10, II, 12 or 13, awaits Mrs. Alma 
Cas|>erson, 50 Spring SI.

WANTED—TO BUY 5&
W ANTED—TO BUY small shed, 
good condition, suitable for stable 
for small pony. Telephone 8387.

ONE TICKET TO SEE "David Cop- 
perfleld" at the State theater, Feb. 
10, 11, 12 or 13, awaits Mrs. Selma 
Erickson, 271 Main St. •>

ADDRESS 1000 ENVELOPES for 
328. Instruction lOc (colni. Im
perial Service, 507 East 16th St., 
New York.

EARN UP TO »25. Doxeii em
broidering scarfs, home. Every
thing furnished. Write Art Em
broidery. 924 Bergen, Jer.iey City, 
N. J.

LADIES. COPY NAMES, addre.sses, 
for mall order firms. Good pay. Ex
perience unnecessary, no canvass
ing. Write; stamped envelope. Unit
ed Advertising. 1114 DeKall) Avc., 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

GENTLEM AN WITH 8 nice home 
in Hartford, and a steady position, 
wishes Swedish woman without 
children, and all alone, between 
ages of 45-50, as housekeeper. Must 
be trustworthy and a flrat class 
cook. Write Herald, Box W.

ONE TICKET TO SEE "David Cop- 
perfleld" at the State theater. Feb. 
10, ■ 1 1 , 12 or 13, awaits George 
Poots,- 13 Trotter St.

DOI.’S—BIRDS—PETS I I
FOR SALE CHOW-CHOW pup
pies, 8 weeks old. Reasonable. 
Regl-stered A. K. C. Inquire James 
Findlay, 138 McKee street or call 
9524.

W ANTED—l*ETS— 
POULTRY—STOCK 44

W ANTED TO BUY live chickens, 
any quantity. Telephone 3441. A, 
Grenimo.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR S A L E - 2  ALCOHOL drums. 
$1.00 each, cash and carr>-. Ess<* 
station. Cor. Main and Btssell S t

A H EAVY DAVIS tailor sewing ma
chine in good condition. Phone 
743-23. Residence 26 Main street, 
Vernon, Conn.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
GREEN A N D  DRY hard wood, fur
nace. stove and fireplace; also 
green and dry 4 f t  Hutchinson 
Rosedale 55-2.

ONE T ICKET TO SEE "David Cop- 
perfleld" at the State theater. Feb 
10, n . 12 or 13. awaits WlUlam 
Reid, 33 Lilac St.

GARDEN—F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS SO

FOR SALE —GREEN Mountain 
potatoes. No. 1, 65c bushel deliver
e d  488 HlUstown Road. Telephone

h o u seh o ld  goods si
f o r  b a l e —GLBNWOOD  kitchen 
eoM stove, in good oondlUon. In
quire at 9 Hemlock street

O N ® T O  SEE "Devid Cop- 
*1-** 0»e State theater, Feb. 

it  M *“ ‘»*“*sMatUlOk Tt (ununer g t

[ BUY JUNK AND live poultry. 
Rags 1 l-2c lb. Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 
Clinton street. Tel. 5879.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

W E AIM  TO PLEASE; Drop In and 
see our large heated rooms Cut 
down cxpen*^e. See Jensen, Johnson 
Block. Phone 6070 or 7635.

FOR RENT—73 CHESTNUT street, 
seven room tenement, and garage. 
Apply 73 Chestnut s’trcet.

FOR R E N T -S IX  ROOM tenement, 
all modem Impnjvements, five 
minutes to mills, three to trolley. 
Inquire at 82 Garden street. Tel. 
6723.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
9X>R RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
Ovc, six and seven room bouses, 
■ingle and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Pbone 4642 and 8U‘J5.

ONE TICKET TO SEE "David Cop- 
pcrfleld" at the State theater, Feb. 
10, 11, 12 or 13 awaiti Clarence J. 
LaCoss, 86 Spruce SL

ONE TICKET TO SEE "David Cop- 
perfleld" at the State theater, Feb. 
10, 11, 12 or 13. awaits Mrs. Joseph 
Crooks, 59 Apcl Place.

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec
tion, heated apartments, one 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed
ward Holl, telephone Manchester 
4642.

NOTICE— SEE THIS newly reflnlsh- 
ed 4 room rent today, Improve
ments. Price $18.00. 91 So. Main 
street. Tel. 7503.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements-- Inquire 
Osono, 165 Oak street. Tel. 8816.

FOR RENT—3 AND 4 ROOM heat- 
ed apartments. Apply Mnnthe.ster 
Construction Company. 4131 or 
4279.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want. We'll take care ct It tor | 
you without charge. K. T. McCann 
69 O nter street. Dial 7700.

FRECHEni’SPLEA
IS SELF DEFENSE

(Continued Prom Page One)

after Brown’s body was found 
stuffed into yie trunk o f the auto
mobile Frechette was driving.

Had Hitrh Hiker*
In the machine with him were 

three innocent passengers he had 
picked them up in .Salt Lake City 
on his wild dash for .San Francisco. 
The passengers were freed.

Frechette admitted the shooting, 
whihh took place January 29, claim
ing he and Browm had fought over 
Brown's boast of intimacy with 
Frechette's "g irl" in Kalamazoo, 
Mich., where Brown and the truck 
driver lived.

As basis for his plea, Frechette 
said he wrould contend ho knocked 
Brown to the ground in retort to 
the man’s boast. Brown ran to the 
automobile, and drew a .32 automa
tic pistol. In a struggle for posses
sion of the weapon, the pistol was 
discharged twice, Frechette related, 
both shots piercing Brown’s head.

Deputy Sheriff William D. Woods 
shIiI he had examined Brown’s body 
and was of the opinion that the man 
W'as killed while standing sideways 
frotiLlils slayer_______

"That shot entered the loft ear, is 
my theory,” said Woods, "knocked 
him down and then standing over 
the prostrate victim, the .slayer 
fired the second shot into the eye 
pit. The course of the bullets lead 
me to that conclusion.’*

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR KE NT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street. (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward .1 Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8025.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
■VOTU'E OP IM'BIJC IIE.VKINO 

FOR ('KRTII-T(;.ATK OF 
APPilOV.M , FOR ,\ 

GA.SOLI.NE FILLI.NG ST.ATION 
IN THE

TOWN OF .WANt'HESTER. Ot)NN,

LEGAL NOTICES 78
IMetrlrt o f An<lovi>r nn. Prohnte 

Coon. Wliriwtry 7. A. !».. inari.
o f  Miiiid 1.. I.arnesc Inte o f 

In KBhi fllAtrln. ili-rraMrd.
1' 1'ori th« ai»pn»'ailMM 6 f «irJJn I*. 

Mayie that iPltpriN of  \(\.
mlnUfratlon nmy Ik* KranlfMl on Raid 

rrpn wcntf fl Inft ^ratf ae pvr 
nppllrnttoii on fllft im'.rc fu lly appenre,

o l lh K I lM J r  That sutd appllo.ititin 
1»i* hoard and d» t<Timiu d at tin 
halo Offlrr In I'olmnhia in Halil Die- 
trirt. on tho Mlh day o f  ^^•hru»^^y. 
A. |i,. I!i3a, at two o’clock in the 
nftprn4.on; and that puldio notice >.a 
plNcn o f the |»in.l4-nry o f Antd aptiU- 
catton nn«! time and pinre of  JicarltfK' 
thor^'on, tiy piiMlBhliiK a copy o f  thin 
«>rdt r once m a m \isp.,ppr havlim a 
4'licuiutlon - In -aid illsirlct. and l.v 
eemlinK a llku ropy o f  «ald t.rthr to 
each o f the foMo\vln$v nanud ptiHonn 
l»V roKifterfd  mull. poRi.iKrc prepaid 
at Icaet live days hefor<> itaid day fif 
hrarlnjr; Mlniilc 1. ronverse, W m .  
mlnRtcr. Vt.; ,\rthnr M! I.-aih. Stone, 
er. Ma*>t.: Jori ph W, |.» arh iMildIn. N. 
H.; MoHif 7,. VV*»’ lllnKion. U fx t inor4'. 
land l»epot. N M dt, y  d 
ri*uc6 A. I.racli. Wy$(tmureland
N. a. (u. K. r>.)

ClaAYTON F. Il l/NT

I I - 1-9. 3S,

Up<in the application of Atlantic 
Refining Co. of East Hartford for a 
certificate of approval of the location 
of a gasoline filling station to be lo
cated on the premises of the Atlan
tic Refining Co. on the corner of 
Main and .Myrtle Streets.

It was votetl and ordered;
That the foregoing application he 

heard and determined at the Select- 
men'a Office in the .Municipal Build
ing in said T owti on the 25th dav of 
February at 4:30 o'clock p. m„ and 
that notice be given to ail persons 
IntercattMl in .said application, of its 
pi'ndency and of the time and place 
of hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this notice at least three 
times in the Evening Herald, and hy 
sending a copy of this notice by reg

Today
A t the State Theater— "Charlie' 

Chan”  shown at 2:08, 5:12 and 8:16 
Serial at 4:38 and 7:42; "Babbitt’ 
at 3:25, 6:29 and 9:33.

Anniversary dance. Local 2125, U. 
T. W. A., Odd Fellows hall, tonight.

Tomarrow
A t the State Theater— "David 

Coppcrfleld" shown at 5:39 and 8:30 
only; Complete show at 5 and 7:50. 

Next Week
Feb. 12. -Father and Son ban

quet, Men’s Friendship club. South 
Methodist church.:

Feb. 14.—Lecture entertainment 
Manchester L. O. L,, Orange hall

Feb. 15.— Y  M C A., evening 
card party, auspices of Women’s Dl 
vision.

Feb, 16— Dance a t' Manchester 
Country Club.

This Month
Feb. 17.— Annual Police Concert 

at State theater.
Feb. 18.— DeMoIay bridge party 

at Masonic Temple.
Feb. 19.— Annual banquet of^Lu- 

ther League at Emanuel LUtheriin 
church.

Feb. 20.— Play, ’ 'Wappln’ W'harT’ 
by Community Players, auspices of 
Educational club.

Feb. 21-22.— Indoor CSrcus, North 
Methodist church, auspices Booster 
club.

Feb. 22. —  Radio Revue. Benefit 
Troop 4 and 7, B. S. A., high 
school.

Feb. 22.— Annual Father and Son 
banquet at Concordia Lutheran 
church.

Also Firemen’s Night at East 
Side Rec.

Ckiming Events
March 1.— "Set That to Music." 

a comedy in three acts, given by 
John Mather (Chapter. Order of Dc- 
Molay at high school hail.

March 4.—Annual Masonic Bail 
at State Armory.

March S;— Annual spring musical 
of Cosmopolitan club at 
church house.

March 15. — "Pomander Walk,” 
Sock and Buskin club, high school 
hail.

March 16.— Ball of Ancient Order 
of Hibcmian.s at Country club

March 19, 20, 2 1 , 22. Herald 
Cooking school, morning at 10 
State theater. '

March 26.— Annual concert of G 
Clef club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Aprtl 2.,-Formal bail o f Knights
of Columbus.

April 29, Tenth annual concert 
of Beethoven Gle.’ club at high 
school. “

(Continoed from Pa"") One)

a control plan governing marketing 
■Rreements rather than Coitipulsory 
limitation involved in the proposed 
set up.

A Connecticut spokesman was al
most alone in voting against such a 
control plan at a meeting of growers 
here January 18.

Mayor Alfred N. 
Phillips of Stamford saying that 
city needed $30,000 more for relief 
funds per month reached Senator 
L^nergan's office almott coincident 
• J ■nnouncement by Relief 
Administrator Hopkins that the 
current relief funds will be ex
hausted within a few  days.

The Senator found himself forced

°***y®<l *“  the Senate

doomed to radical revision and 
congressional fight. 

hit^bv'‘ fk " “ •‘t Stamford had been 
fepresnion harder than

BOARD OF RELIEF NOTICE 
TOWN OF BOLTON

will moot In tho basement of tho 
Contor Chiirrh *n salii town on Fob

lon.Mt seven days before the da le  ot ,H-rson.s c la im ing  re le f  on tlm its"

and n Z i  J f  n  '‘ '•® hereby warned to appiaJ
he«ru  r 1 ’. 1̂  1 Present their c la im s a t  one o f  the
heard.re la t ive  thereto. „b o v e  meetings.

F or  ami by order o f  the Boani ot I
Selectmen of the Town of .Manche 
ter. Connei'ticut.

S. G. BOVVERS, Secretary 
Atailed February 9, 1935.

. G. H. WADDELL, 
Clerk, Board of Selectmen.

Signed,
I Onear .S. Anderson,
I Chuirman,

Saniiiel Woodward, 
Leonard Olgllo.

I Dated at Bolton, <3onn., 
j Jan. 15. 1935.

GREAT ARMY AIR BASE 
SUGGESTED FOR HAWAII

fOontlnoed from Page One)

appropriation o f $90,000,000 for 800 
armored airplanes to build the 
Arm y’s air armada up to a pro
posed 2,320 strength. Also dl.scussed 
was a propo.sal to .spend $3,000 000 

program o f coast defenses 
including artillery for Hawaii, Alas- 
ka and elsewhere.

Sixteen million dollar.s for Arm v 
mechanization was another request 
made by the Army in what waTs In- 

Center a “ /he first steps to write
$605 ^rn on ^  Congrcs.s as a♦605,000,000 modernization plan,

JAP.XN'S r e .a c t io n
Tokyo, Feb. 9.— )A P )_ H ig h  Jap

anese naval officials expressed the 
opinion today the Hawaiian air 

project announced 
in Washington apparently was the 
reply of the United States to Japa- 
nese suggestions regarding a new 
Pacific fortifications agreement

newspapers were absorbed 
in domestic problems and were not 
greatly concerned over the Wash- 
mgton and Honolulu dispatches al- 

Shotfyo headlines 
.said What is the purpo.se of this 
ai.- base, tho largest in the world?"

A navy .spokesman said: "Numer
ous recent announcements of Amer- 
can projects to strengthen defenses 

in Hawaii and Alaska and to install 
aviation facilities in Pacific Island.s 
may produce undeairabic effects in 
forthcoming naval negotiations.

.Not Critleisni
"•hipan has no reason to criticize 

the Oahu air base project, however 
s ncc Hawaii l.s outside of the provi- 
sions of toe Washington treaty non- 
lortlfications agreement. Neverto*- 
less. It is vital, even after the ter
mination of that agreement, that 
irilher Japan nor America do anv- 
thing to menace plans that seem u, 
spring irom the fact that Amerl- 

*̂’ ® Abrogation of the 
Washington Treaty, are uncertain 
as to what Japan Is going to do. 
However, Japanese policy as stated

In the London naval Ulks is one of 
non-menace and non-aggresaton.

’Tn any case, the Japanese navy 
Is fully prepared to cope with anv 
development and there is no reason 
to fear that toe security of our ism- 
plre is affected."

The newspaper. Hochi headlines 
read • America's fears in the Pad- 
nc.”

The adjutant to Admiral Mlneo 
Osumi, naval minister, said Thurs
day, that Japan wante the United 
States and Great Britain to abolish 
heavily fortified naval bases close 
to her shores, while Japan herself 
fortifies islands In the same waters

The admiral tad said Wednesday 
that it was questionable whether 
ArUcle 19 of the Washington 
Treaty, which concerns the Pacific 
fortifications, should remain In force 
without revision.

In explaining Osumi’s views toe 
adjutant said the nav ; believes. the 
status of the United States forUfi- 
cations at Hawaii and Britain’s base 
at Singapore "should be reconsid
ered,’ ’ while restrictiors on Japa
nese Islands along the Asiatic coast 
should be lifted.

RELIEF-WORK B IU
STILL BIG TOPIC

(Continued Prom  Page One)

ifhcw about the differences in the 
appropriation.^ tommittee was what 
ho road casually in the papers.

Senator McAdoo. Democrat, o f 
California, voted for the McCarran 
amendment, but now seeks a recon
sideration.

Meanwhile the present conference 
o f mayors took a fling at private 
contractors for asking that all the 
public works be done by contracL 
Thl.s .said Paul V. Bettors, direc
tor of the conference runs counter 
to the practice In many cities 
which ever since this country ■ 
founded have carried on publlcd 
provements by force account-—: 
is by their regular city forces 
per*onnel.

A single pair o f rats would pro
duce 19,000,000 offspring within six 
years If they were unchecked.
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1 hope there’llThe chicken dinner was home 
cooked, and my how wonderful it 
looked. Saljl Windy, "Gee, we’re 
lucky tot.s, to get a meal like thi.s.

"VVe’ll do the dishes when we're 
through. That la the least we can 
do. I f  we had not come to this 
farm. Just think what we would 
mis.s!"

b«Windy. "Oh, 
enough."

The farmer answered, "Don’t you 
fret! A nice, fat leg you all shall 
get You see. we cooked two ehick- 
eis. so you all could stuff and 
stuff.’’

A.s Dimey held a chicken in his^  *-"incy ncio a cnicKcn in hLs
rhe farmer s wife Just smiled, and '-hands, the others saw him grin. No

Lid. “ Ri^ht nouL' vrtuM KA*fA>. ..said. "Right now. you'd better go 
ahead and sati.sfy your 
while everything is hot.

"You may be so tired when 
you’re through, no dishes will you 
want to do. I'll have to wa.sh and' Duncy knew 
dry them by ray-elf, as like a.s not." | about.

I "Go get Iiim,”  shouted Scouty.
Then Dotty shouted, "W ait and i "Gee, he couldn't play that trick on 

o®. always can depend on me.] me." Then Duncy Jumped up to bla
Right now. I ’m going to cat my ‘ feet and yelled, "Come here, you

wonder! It  looked very good, 
appetites, "Let's go," they heard him shout.

Just then a big dog jumped 
right Up. It  must have been a hun- 
g r j pup. . It grabbed the bird, ere 

Just what 'twas aJI

fill. Then I ’ll be .set to work.
"The others will do all they can, 

till everything is spic and span. 
That is. except wee Dimey. I've a 
hunch that he will shirk."

The farmer carved toe chicken 
fine, as Duncy yelled, "A  leg for 
mine!" " I  want one, too," said

DAVID COPPERFIELD The Motion picture coming To STATE THEATER

hound!
"Just 'cause that chicken's mighty 

fine, you cannot eat it up. I t ’s 
mine!" And then the Tlnles laughed 
to see him chase the dog around.

(The Tlnles decide to go flahing 
In (he next story.)

i/ But
Jn Spring, Mrs., MIcawber’* relatives 
their debts and release them from prison, oux 
they are leaving for Plymouth to live with Mrs. 
Micawbers family, David is heartbroken until 
Mr. Micawber suggests that he go to his^'can- 
UnkerouB Aunt Betsey,Trotwood in Dover. The 
Micawbers .coach leaves amid loud farewells and 
David 8tarU,^hi0;)oaniey.

Based on the Novel by 
CHARLES DICKENS

At the.very outset, he is robbed of his money 
and luggage box by a street loafer. He continues 
along the road to Dover on foot and encounters----- Q ----.X'waa Ŝ UVETI U ..________ _ v*.s i *,v 4 O
many dangers. He is nearly drowned in a violent 
thunderstorm, and then a Tinker Tramper beats 
him, stealing His one remaining morsel of food.
AUl nnallV. ho npkmas 4hs%

Aunt Betsey welcomes him with open motherly
a *'?**'*’■’ Mr. Dick, becomes

hisfriend and playmate. Butoneday Aunt Betsey 
receives a letter saying the Murdstones are com-

Betsey sees them 
riding their donkeys over her precious, well-kent 
green and.she^runs out.to.drive.thcm.away.

A  little later Aunt Betsey opens her door to them 
as I f  nothing had happened. The Murdstones d l- ' 
Clare David to  be the worst boy in the world and 
a y  they will have no mercy on him. Aunt Betsey 
orters them from the house. David is safe from  
the D^rdstones — but another adventure awaits 
him. ^  sure tr watch tomorrow’s installment of 
David Copjierfield.”

ALLEY OOP
-J MEBDN’T t h in k v o u c a n  
, e rr  AWAY FROM ME,

YA LITTLE RUNT.^

Down And Out! By HAMLIX

liic

■J.:

SENSE and NONSENSE'
*1 always stay oo the pavement 

and make the cars go round me,” 
were the lest words of a pedeetrlan, 
accordlag to evidence at the In
quest into hta death. Tha driver of 
the ear was exonerated by the cor- 
onar’a Jury.

Man—I see you're letUng your 
little boy drive your car.

Friend—Tea, lie’s still too young 
to he trusted aa a pedsstrlon.

With faster trains the rellroeda 
may ba able to beat more fool drlv- 
c.e to the crossings.

Sambo—Day eay dess new cars 
got aome knce-actlon.

Rastus—Ah’ll bet Ah Mn show 
' ’em mah dust with mab feet-actlon 
when Ah’a pastUif de grevtjrard:

You wouldn’t believe It—and 
neither could we, If the facta ware 
not Indisputable, but nearly a half 
million people have beta klHed In 
this country since tha signlim of the 
Armistice by automobiles. If those 
who have lingered for months wlUi 
Injuries end then died ere to be 
counted the number will run more 
than half a million. Nearly, If not 
quite, enough to make aa Impres
sion on ssta driver, whether it be 
e Model T or (MdUlae.

Freemen (eepying hie neighbor 
on the way to the etatlon one morn' 
Ing)—Hallo! Back from your motor 
tour. Have a good time?

Motorist—Very goixl. My wife did 
all of the driving.

Freeman—Splendid! And I eup- 
poee you Just eat back and admired 
toe scenery?

Motorist—All I bed to de was to 
hold the nteerlng wheel.

"What is modem transportation 
aiming at 7” queries a headline in a 
traffic bulletin. AS to that, we 
ean’t say exastly, but we euspeot Its 
pedestrisne.

Hiram—How la your farm work 
coming?

SUae—Fine. The billboard and 
hot-dog stand painting is all done 
and the summer gasoline Is all In 
the filling stotlon and paid for.

Pearl—It must ba three years 
Unce I'saw you last My, how 
you’ve changed! I hardly knew you, 
you’ve aged so much.

Ruby—Well, I wouldn’t have rec
ognized you In a thousand years, 
either. It was that old car that 
identified you.

True, you sometimes find a pearl 
In a church oyster stew. Any way
you sometimes find an-------- oyster,
too.

Man and wife are driving along a 
lonely country road. They had been 
having an argument. A mule bray
ed.

Me—One of your relatives?
She—Tee, by marriage.

There’s music In all melody but 
there’s mighty little melody In a 
lot of the stuff that’s called music.

Then there was . the Scotchman 
who never got his wife what ehe 
asked for. He waited until she had 
Changed her mind.

Father—How are you getting 
along in school, my boy?

Junior (tHumphantly) — Fine, 
dad. The teacher said If all the 
boya In the school \/eri like me he 
would shut up the school tomorrow.

Woman—So your baby is two 
years old? I suppose you aro tsaeb- 
Ing him to talk.

Friend—No Indeed, we are trying 
to teach him to keep quiet.

It Isn’t chivalry that makes a 
man consult bis wife about every 
business deal. He wants somebody 
to blame If It goes wrong.

SMILB FOR THB DAY: As care
ful as a nudist eresslng'a bartrwlro 
fence.

ADO STMTI^BB; Aa waleoina as 
collect telegram.

motations--
It I must lookr :_

—Capt. Ivan Podetjay, to photog
raphers. .

Tbs rugged Individualist Is the 
only one who has anything to con
tribute to the flock. He Is a rara 
bird and nothing should bo dons to 
suppress or discourage him. 
—President George B. Chitten, of 

Colgate University.

Tbs Individual Is nothing with
out tho stats.
—Dr. HJalmar Scbacht, eoonomie 

dictator of Oermany.

I hsUevs that in future the fly
ing of long distances belongs to 
tho stratosphere.
—Capt. James MolUson, famous 

flier.

Both trees and nMn are living 
mechanisms mors complex than any 
political state. Both are controlled 
by decentralised powers, from 
which msssengsra, as of the gods, 
transmit the slgnsla for balanced 
action to alt parts of the organism. 
—Dr. D. T. MscDougsl, of the Car

negie Institution.

Paper was first manufactured la 
France In 1189, Italy la 1276, Ger
many in 1391, and England in 1494. 
The original Invention of paper was 
announced In China in 105 A. D.
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Idle talk works mlsehist.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
— ^

WWW DIR >toO ^  
RSCEMI THAT WIRCLSSS 

M U M M  AkC«/r T *  SMIUBH
MOORItqO AT LOMOVIOWTH

Z PtCKSO IT 
OP EARLY l a s t  

TVU«nitf-.Ar 
THMB WTHB 

MORNlNa
II

I OOMMANDSft

i
HMBLEY, ru . Htt/U TO 

CANCEL TbOR lea/b ! SORRYI 
BUr.WS'RS MAKIKM A 
SPSCIAI. PUEHT AT 

d a w n ! WB’LL 
NEED Ytiu!

IT SEEMS,SIR,THAT NAMN. 
SECRETS ARB PINOINa ■ ! ) « «  
WAY IKTIO THE ETHER WW/ES ( 
THIS 'ibUNS MAN KNEW THAT 
TNE SHILOH WAS DOMIKW 
ID  LONSWORrm-PlBLO

esMbPS z  DIO /

SHORT-VMWE
w ireu » 8 leh7
WELL.WE’U . 
CHECK SVERtY
s c o u r c s ’ k r

A POSSIBLE 
LEAK!

Tooneirflle Folks By Fontoine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

EGjAiTS, I  CKME SUGH*’ 
■FORGETTING ALL ABOUT IT, 
T O W 1 O R R 0 W  19 MV 'B lR T H U W .A N O  „  

I LL B E  TITTV y e a r s  OLD/BV ^OVE / 
w a s  VTSA1'D,"EIFTY 

\S THE OLt) AGE OF\OUrm,ANP THE 
Y O l^H  OF OLD A>GE" WHO WAS  

I  BELIEVE  IT W AS  
MYSELF,' VES-^FIFTY, HAW, I  

"PEt*- IPENTICALW AS 1 DID WHEN 
1 WAS A GOSSOON OF TWENTY \

By Gene Ahern

NOT KITING
KNOdKlNG ^  h im s e lf  FOR 
SEVERAL \  A 'PAFtTY.

I  A N 'F P ftM k ie
A& E, BUT  ^
V 6 U F E  N\OVlNC>
VOUR PORTABLE ) ^  
Bl-RTHDAY'
A FEW MONTHS.y

lSUME: I Ĉ 4̂DLe

■ ' t'1

o  <S> S ts
OFFICIALLY]

I N

ft Pefttiitr fee. iiHt

SCORCHY SMITH Oflf To Town

0 eo9C liy AND Miff AWN w heel their  
PIAME$ IK Ib A Bl6 MAN6AR FOR TIC 

NiaMi; ttTNUND YM ) MEN FOR 8UAAP 
DUTY, H6 AND -m i fis s r OCT PSAOY FOR 
•am DINNSR IN TD M N ,„,

CMON, FAX SUAF o u r  OF 
tr! TW R S tr HAM A lfiS A pv' 
lirn N - filE  OTHER C A R -H M r 
RCC-HEADED 5RL OF VOUIB WU 

DO UMP OUER VbUR PSRfCN- 
AUTY- NOTYCUt HAIR, 
"liN IC  AND B »9M r

WASHINGTON TUBBS
rvjor Th ' V O O k l'T  ASK m b7\ ^  

WASHIE.HE SWO 
HE WAS LOOKING 
FOR ROMANCE.

By John C  T e r r y

460RC6Y AMD FAT AND ANOTVIA PILOT 
LEAVE, A 8« sedan HoiSaESStV C0A$rS 

IN 9SMIND TMg HANdAR, UMTY Oktr/ TWO WN,
CAtae/mo cans, make a dash fcr tk smtusi

■a

^  ̂ '. J; " 'i 'IS',' •■M'4ie»rt’itC'4isi‘*MI
- * |:p»«T»ê r,.AE«I|%4e

HECK'S 
HORKTIO 
BOARDMAK) 
DOIM’ IN 

KANDELABRA

V
/

(^N* Hsee HE 
IS IN PIR60N. 

WSU., IMOrrTAVA 
KNOlN ABOUT 

-WAT/

By Crane

A H , MY FBIENDN  
11 HAVE YOU TO  
THAN K FOR THE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
MOMENTS OF MY 

LIFE.

r 'lAD I  NOT FOLLOWED MXI fO  THIS  
DELIGHTFUL SPOT, 1 SHOULD NBVBR 
HAVE MET MV SW BBT/

CXJCMBSS.

SALESMAN SAM_________ ___________
' 'S A p/, Y o O N tf. P E L L A , y o u  s a T r e i i . ') Au ), i d o n 't  cf 

» « .  H C A O IN ' r a n  H O M e l IT lS  /  IF I'ffi UATM.1 1' 
A L M O S T  su e  O'CLOCK. AM' I'fA  - A  dOW W A & {T  e

OUT OUR WAY

T Z Z
Bv William^

T H E R E 'S  THE \  
HISTORY OF THE ' 
WORLD, R IE H T
t h e r e , th e  
(SUV WHO IS  
POOL EMOUljH 

T O G O  IM w h i l e  
IT'S DANGEBOU?, 
TH'GUV WHO'S 
ONLY HALF 
FOOLISH, ^iNJ'

TM' BRAINY 6 U V ,  
WHO W AITS TILL  
N UTTY O N E S

YEH , C O L U M B U S ^  
WAS A NUT AT I 

TH' TIM E, SO w a s !
t h ' 6 u y  w h o  w e n t

UP IN  T H ' F IR S T  
A IR P L A N E .

TH' f u n n y  p a r t  IE , 
TH 'lSUy WITH I 
BRAINS CAN'T O O  ! 
MUCH TILL 90MeO.Ye 
COMES a l o n g  ' 
WITH O U - 

A N V .

i s m t

CLOSIN' UP *04' SHACKI
. n

OQWWA G-IT A 
l ic k in ;, ANYMOCO'

GAS BUGGIES

MKKJLL.’V TAUJ, 1 C A N 'T  
K ID , UJHATS /  OO (TV

uitiona-? /
'a n ' I o o r  x s .u o
ON P\Y A6POICT 

CARD I

0 Help! Lu.aMT.efr, T H E  W ORLDS W O R K
.ir.avoLuaM.*

By Small
cOHY, AA.iTHt-l6.TiC is «ASV 
SON, (OHEM YA ONCe OmT 
TM' MANS- OP ITjMOAJ.Meetfl 
I CAM HeuP YAI lOHAT 
WOULD YA (F VA ^
ADDED 77 AM’^IJ

h u m T t h a ^
s

W R O N G -  A W S O J E -R  
I ALWAYS e-IT

d o n 't  p e t  the
DOaeiE, BARBARA. WE
d o n t  k n^  him  
AND YDU'SHOULD 
NEVER TOUCH 

STRANSE 
ANIMALS.

d A ,

Dogs Will Appreciate This Anyway
I'LL TELL YOU WHY. ALL 

D oes ARENT ALIKE . SOME 
ARE PRKNDCf AND 50ME 
ARENT. OTHERS ARE NRRVOUS 

AND MISUNDERSTAND WHEN 
J'TCM TOUCH THEM, AS 

YOU CAN’T TELL WHAT 
A DCKx IS LIKE BY 

LOOKING AT HIM, 
IT^ SAFER NOT 
fTD TOUCH 

ANY

WHY DONT 
ALL DOGGIES 

LIKE TO BE 
PETTED?^

a u n a oa

By Frank Beck
HOW WOULD YOU LIKE IT 

•F EVERYONE YOU PASSED -
WAS TO RAT YOU ON THE HEAD? 

,VOO MIGHT NOT MIND IT 
FROM SOME PEOPLE '

BUT 'VOU WOULD MOST 
OF THEM.

nr ssv

TH ATS  THE WAY  
PEEL —  SO TO BE 

I SAFE i t 's  b e s t  
N O T  T O  
TOUCH 
THEM  
A T  A U . j

-i'i'


